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WILLNOTSHOOTTHEM LOOKS MUCH LIKE SHAW,gram, as announced by Mr. Foster 
and the Premier last session, AU of 
them have declared on more than one 
occasion that the Government wilt 
stand or fall on Its policy on this ques
tion. It will be noticed that three of 
the Ministers Ad^ remain with the 
Premier, nakiely wMessrs. Costigan, 
Oulmet and-Eir A- P. Caron, are Catho
lics, and It Is believed by these gentle
men that their colleagues who were 
pledged to them on all the Government 
policy, and especially on Remedial Le
gislation, have deserted In the hour of 
trial.

On Saturday night the Premier sent 
out a whip by wire to every member 
of the Conservative caucus to he on 
hand on Tuesday morning, when It 
Is believed a caucus will be called and 
the oplnkm of the party at large taken 
on the situation.

present situation, lamentable though 
it be. They say that a tew months ago 
they were charged with trying to 
wreck the party, and now they point 
oOt that the boot is on the other foot.
•The Caron-Montague episode has been 

completely overshadowed by yester
day’s events, although none the less In
teresting. Sir. A. P. Caron was seen 
by your correspondent and asked his 
version
plied : “With 
Hon. Dr. Montague and myself, all 
I have to say Is that I neither direct
ly nor -Indirectly gave the slightest in
formation to the press, nor have I 
any knowledge of how Its publication 
came about. I do not think it would be 
proper for me to say anything fur
ther at this time.”

Tour correspondent learns that the 
letters alleged to have been written 
by Dr. Montague were not sent to 
His Excellency in the first instance, 
but to the Premier, and that he hand
ed them over to Sir Adolphe, who 
then determined to probe the mater to 
the bottom. Th 
has been In cor 

«of his friends -M 
Master, Q.C,, cp 
end nr*-** 
presum

THE DEAL SEEMS TO BE OPP.THE OTTAWA CRISIS.
UXLESS ALL 810X8 FALL, SR WILE 

ADVANCE TO IBB MATOBALTT. *President Kruger's Assurance 
to Mr. Chamberlain.

Caron-Montague Affair the 
Reigning Sensation.

The Alderman’» Campaign timed an Sa*, 
nrday Might With a Bonilag Meeting at 
Brechtaa- Aaolher Great A»»emblage in 
the Bail End-Many Word» ef En- 
eenragemenl Frei
tereeled In the City'» Welfare Alone.

of the affair. He re
regard
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THE BOER FORCE NUMBERED 1500to the
SEVEN MINISTERS HAVE RESIGNED

Them Whe are In-

3iobeMerchants Walt Upon the 
Colonial Secretary.

And Sir Mackenzie Bowel I Has 
-s Given No Sign.

) Aid. Shaw’s campaign In the West 
End was on Saturday night brought Jo 

la successful close with a rousing mSet- 
i^ng in Brockton Hall. Some of Toronto's 
Vchief men supported the candidate on 

the platform, and the large congrega
tion of his friends ‘which filled the 
building to overflowing was made up 
of représentantes of all classes of 
the community, 
were made in Mr. Shaw’s., behalf and 
the audience was enthusiastic from 
first to last.

Mr. A. C. Macdonell occupied the* 
chair and beside him on the platform 

Mr. E. F. Clarke, ex-Mayor, ex- 
M.L.A.; ex-Aid. Farley. ex-Ald. John 
Woods, ex-Ald. J. O. Orr, Dr. R. B- 
Orr, ex-Ald. Creelock, Sergt.-Majon 
Cochrane and Messrs. Joseph* Pocock* 
John Daxton, Napier Robinson, Geo* 
Brown, E. FloOdy, ^Ha^ry Sanderson*
T. Christian and C. a Robinson.

Flemings Little Weakness.
Mr. Macdonell in opening the meeN 

ing said ..that Aid. Shaw would be thfl 
choice of the city on Monday. To use 
a homely expression, Toronto did not 
want Fleming for Mayor any more than 
a child wanted the measles. (Applause.*

Mr. Joseph Pooock, the next speaker, 
stated that were not John Shaw a true 
and trustworthy man, the people of 
the wealthy Ward Three would surely 
not have elected him to the council 
for 11 consecutive yeara Mr. Fleming 
had made a poor ‘excuse for running* 
against Aid. Shaw, after promising to 
support his candidacy. He had said 
that he had made that promise In a 
moment of weakness, a pretty excuse, 
surely, for a man who was seeking -£■*■ 
the position of Toronto’s Chief Mag- 
istrate. Mr. Pocock, after telling howl 
Mr. Fleming, when formerly Mayor, 
had skipped out the back door of the 
City Hall when a labor delegation 
waited upon him, went on to say that 
he had also gone against the poor of 
the city in the matter of the Pedlars*' 
License by-law.

%
Boa. Heure Foster, Haggnrt, 1res, Wood, 

IMeltey, Montague and Sir Charles II. 
Tapper Throw Up Their Portfollos- 
Ramor That Sir Charles Tapper. Sr., 
Is Willing to Take the Premiership- 
Political Circles In a TanAell of Excite 

eat.

Britain Will Adhere I# the Treaty ef 18S4- 
The German 
Kruger Inflames the People of England 
- Some of the Correspondents Sniff

H<’d.for Resignation.
The reasons for the resignations are 

partly personal. Another one Is be
cause of Sir Mackenzie's inability to 
fill the vacant Quebec portfolio.

It Is not a little singular that at the 
very time the document was handed to 
the Premier the High Cmpmlssiqner 

Ottawa, Jan. 4.—The political situa- was closeted with him. Sir Charles
tion 18 hourly becoming more acute blfire^ToJk and* th^ère
The publication of the charge preferred ln close conference together until a few 
against Dr. Montague by his colleague, minutes after 7. At, the conference In 
the Postmaster General, Is the reign- question the whole situation was a 
ing sensation. Dr. Montague has pub- thoroughly discussed and it is state» ,
... . , , . . .___ . . .. in lèvent of Sir Mackenzie Bowell de-llshed a straight denial of the charge. cj|]g t0 reglgn hls poftitlon as First, j
As far as The World can gather. Sir Minister, that the High 
Mackenzie Bowell was Informed on will not be unwilling to 
Parliament, that the accusation of Sir task of forming a new 
A. P. Caron was club talk, and- that correspondent w
It was being discussed in Ottawa and t^lsctisS’the'Yaciftc
Toronto. Having learned this, the coble matter or the question of the
Premier took the earliest opportun- fast mail service, but as regards^ndl(V,tinn ,n tîmp Theity of sending for the Postmaster- »L8K?er % JTtîœw^Æ Œâ,^“t^k ^ in n'are^y 
General and telling him that his accu- se”n „„ “e ilL had nothing ^ say treating the result, and they may 
sation against his colleague was being for publication. So, too, with the other wel1 do so- In the meantime I have 
made public, and that he would either Ministers who have resigned. "* courtesy of being
have to make it good or retire from The Aii-At>»ori»intf Topic. lhe leîte/s’*.»Por do 1 know theh*
the Government. In the event of it The political situation is the all-ab- what' iras 'given I °no-
being proved true, then the Minister f£b£fIt*°g£s°f tIce' howevfr. In ‘the* statement given
of Agriculture would have to*ep out. m3n^° memblre Arrived, pfrticularly lv‘whom® rtlTm8

Accordingly yesterday, wheiTMessra. from the e^t, among them being Me- whom and under what eircum- 
Haggart and Montague waited on tlOuhAHster, McDoueald of Pictou, and t*’at J „yas m ^IonitJ'fa}
First Minister to suggest the reorganq^flowell, the q& member for West- lit
tion of the Government, Sir MackenzW Foreland. jlKybody .is anxious to J ht

hem of the serious naturiaS^ow wbufle Premier will do and Bowell was forming hls Govern- 
em of the serious natuiW* at prdBT time of writing It Is How much truth there Is in

[lni* dlffcult t*iay what the upshot will that etatement you can understand
bp. Last mght Sir Mackenzie sent out Lfay to ^ou Ï WS8 ve^y
notices to all the Conservative mem- J11 In Ottawa and unable for days to
bers asking them to be here on Tues- my bed, and had not been in
day. The general impression Is that Montreal for months. The whole busi- 
when Parliament meets on Tuesday an n?ss is a dirty attempt upon the part 
adjournment will .be asked for prob- °' a ^ew individuals to injure me and 
ably two vFeeks.. If the Opposition to Injure the Conservative party.” 

.show fight and want to proceed with 
public business there will be an in
teresting time. It is felt, however, 
that Mr. Laurier can hardly refuse to 
accede to a motion to adjourn, but if' 
he does, there will be nothing for It 
but to out-vote him. and as the party 
is a unit so far as Its policy is con
cerned, and the sole desire being to 
heal existing breaches, there will not 
likely be any defections from the 
ranks.

An adjournment having been secur
ed Sir Mackeqztewlll meet the party in 
caucus, wherè the whole situation will 
be discussed and then will place him
self ln the hands of hls friends. If the 
desire be for him to step out he will 
do so and will either retire Into private 
life or take any part In fighting the bat
tles of the Conservative party that 
may be ass 

It Is said

iperar's Telegram to
[ijP”7

master-General 
on with many 
Ronald Mac- 
Bun» Montreal 
Kreral hours, 
lhe Montague

Ear Between England and Geri »y’osl Stirring addressesy.London, Jan. 4.—The Carlton Club, 
the great Conservative organization 
which is usually deserted during the 
holiday period,was thronged with mem
bers on the receipt of the news from 
the Transvaal. The scions of many 
families have gone ,‘to British South 
Africa to seek their 
took naturally to the only occupation 
they considered fit for them and joined 
the mounted police 
tish South African 
dition to the disti 
of aristocratic families above mention
ed, Captain Forbes, Captain Graham, 
Captain Doyne, and three lieutenants, 
Grenefell, Keith and Falcolner, all of 
whom are well known In London so
ciety, took part in the expedition that 
Captain Jameson took into the Trans- 
veal.

■FtBer Statement.
Mefen to-night and 

■pig further state- 
■Bhing to add to my 

■EBready made of the 
^■hkrge. It is the result

■■conspiracy,and that will
n»Hy evident to every one 
■ facts come out. You may 

■Rlpon it not one trace of the 
■pbr will attach Itself to me as a 
Hit'of this dastardly attempt to 
rk me Injury. My full and complete

sat
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The Kaiser’s Metasge.
The message sent yesterday by Em

peror William to Président Kruger of 
the South African Republic has arous
ed popular wrath ln.Bng 
measurably greater extent than did 
President Cleveland’s message on the 
Venezuelan dispute. If the Government 
responds to the passion that is now 
rising to fever beat throughout Great 
Britain, it will take early n 

Emperor's missive 
amounting to an outspoken challenge 
and the country which It would b^dif
ficult to persuade into acceptingVhe 
Urited States as a foe wouldn’t hesi
tate to tackle Germany. The Vene
zuela dispute has hardly stirred the 
national pulse throughout, it has chief
ly been a matter of the newspapers»
Germany’s Intervention in the Trans
vaal has set England aflame.

War Feeling IB England.
The Globe (Conservative) says the'" 

entire empire will become a war party 
if Emperor William’s words are fol
lowed by deeds. 'Qhe mlldeqt Liberal 
organs write In the same teflfc- 
papers teem with abuse of German 
Insolence and arrogance and the Em
peror’s deliberate Insult and appeal . 
to the Government to strengthen its « TORY GENTLEMAN : Say. Isn’t It beautiful 7 They calculated at 
fighting forces and* then prepare forj -first to play Into each other’s hands and to give me the worst of the 
war. This time the press accurately* political deal. But they lost—and that’s the result, 
reflect popular feeling. The question _
Is to what length will Lord Salisbury's —
Ministry obey the country’s behest. It , 
is an amazing fact that during the 
recent troubles Loud Salisbury has not 
once summoned a meeting of the full 
Cabinet With the crisis in the east.
President Cleveland’s message and 
war clouds all round, the Prime Min
ister acts like an Irresponsible dic
tator. He communicates constantly 
with the Queen and her advisers and 
consults the Right Hon. Joseph Cham
berlain, the Colonial Secretary, and the 
Right Hon. A. J. ’Balfour, First Lord 
of the Treasury, hls Inner Cabinet, 
but Ignores the rest of his colleagues.

fland to an un-

« 1form
the chad
ter ofyAgrlculture.

Dr.^Montague, as stated last night, 
emphatically denied the accusation.

Dr. Montasse Denied It.
Dr. Montague shortly after noon Is

sued the following stateaient :
“ The announcement that I either 

wrote or Inspired any %rionymous let
ters ln regard to Sir A. P. Caron or 
know anything directly or Indirectly 
ln connection with them is a false
hood pure and simple. I did not know 
that any such Insinuation was made 
against me until yesterday afternoon 
at 5 o’clock or a little later. The mo
ment I learned of It I demanded of 
the Premier Immediate Investigation. 
The whole matter Is a miserable, con
temptible attempt to Injure me.

“ I do not know what the anony
mous letters are which were sept ln 
regard to Sir A. P. Caron or anything 
they contain In regard to him. not 
having the courtesy extended to me. 
Nor do I know the dates upon which 
the letters were written, nor, except ln 
the vaguest and most general way, 
what they contain. When I learn of 
these facts I shall be able to vindi
cate my position most thoroughly. 
Permit me to say, in addition, that 
I have never yet written any anony
mous letters to Injure the character of 
any man, and ln this case have neith
er the motive, the spirit nor the cow- 
arlce necessary for such an act."

preferred against the M,:

AoUce of 
in nirmathe

m
Another Lie Mailed.

Ex-Ald. Orr, after prophesying a vlo 
tory for Aid. Shaw on Monday, polnt- 
ed out that that gentleman was not, 
as hls opponents claimed, a friend ofl 
the corporations and the city officials. 
He had fought down the gas company’s 
attempt to secure an electric llghti 
franchise and made them reduce the 
price o( gas; he has served the city’s 
Interests ln the granting of the street 
railway franchlse;he had deprived the 
city contractors of the privilege of 
practically running the Works 
Department, and he had partly rid 
the City Hall of useless officials by 
making the heads of certain depart
ments supreme.

The speaker then referred for a mo
ment to Mr. Currie, who was appear
ing' on Mr. Fleming’s platform. That 
gentleman.had told him (the speaker), 
Î-» he expected to be appointed bail
iff of the' City of Toronto. What did 
this mean ? who was to pay this bail
iffs fees ? Ex-Ald. Orr closed by a 
strong appeal to those present to vote 
and work for Mr. Shaw.

Ab Alleged Friend of Labor.
Mr. E. F. Clarke said that he was 

proud to appear on the platform In 
Aid. Shaw's Interests. In that section 
of the city where he was known by 
every men, woman and child almost 
he has been elected to the oounoil fop 
eleven years. Surely this proved hls 
trustworthiness. Mr. Clarke, after 
vouching for Mr. Shaw's Stirling worth 
and Integrity, took up Mr. Fleming's 
campaign address and showed that it 
was full of lies—or, rather, half-truths, 
which were meaner and more damn
able than lies. He made a hit with 
hls hearers when he stated that Mr. 
Fleming had first had hls campaign 
bills and dodgers printed ln a non
union shop, and afterwards, fearing 
the effect of this action had then* 
reprinted ln a union establishments 
And yet he claimed to be the champion 
of organized labor I (Laughter; cheers).

The speaker effectively and amidst 
applause attacked the claims of econ
omical administration made by ex- 
Mayor Fleming on the platform and 
in hls campaign literature. He gava 
statistics after statistics to show that 
Mr. Fleming's claims were false and 
asked his hearers If they would have 
a men ln their service who had shown 
such duplicity and stupidity as that 
man had done. (Cries of "No, no."* 
Mr. Clarke further showed that AI«L 
8haw deserved as much credit as Mr. 
Fleming for the passage of the 16-cent- 
an-hour by-law and other measures» 
fo,- which the latter claimed all the 
honor.
Ifhat Firming» Boaellsg» Amenai ta.

Mr. Clarke pointed out how foolish 
were Mr. Fleming’s promises to dis
miss the city tax collector», recon
struct the basis of the water rates and 
reorganize the assessment depart
ment. He reminded the electors of the 
fact that Mr. Fleming had taken ad
vantage of a miserable technlcsiit 
delay for nearly two years the con
struction of the bridges which gave 
the citizens easy entrance for one cap 
fare Into a magnificent park. (Cheers.* 
He recalled Mr. Fleming's hostility to 
the cabmen and expressmen of the 
city, and then went at some length 
into and supported Aid. Shaw's posi
tion on the aqueduct sch 
Mayor closed with a poi 
that hls hearers should mark them 
ballots for Aid. Shaw on Monday. (Apr 
Clause.)

RAILWAY MATTERS. *.
The Citjr of Toronto and the Railways Reach 

nn Agreement on Work-street Bridge. ;

l Ottawa, Jan. 5.—Mr. J. S. Fullerton, 
City Solicitor of Toronto, and Mr. 
Rust, Assistant City Engineer, appear
ed before the Railway Committee of 
the Privy Council yesterday with re
gard to securing approval for the car
rying of a water main under the rail
way tracks at Bay-street, Toronto. 
The question was argued for some 
time and decision reserved. It is under
stood that the city and the C.P.R. 
have reached an agreement in the mat
ter of the plans for the York-street 
bridge, and that the Grand Trunk will 
not raise any opposition. Mr. Sohrei- 
ber, Chief Engineer for the Govern
ment, has approved of these plans, and 

sanction of
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ed to him.
Sir Mackenzie greatly 

appreciates the attitude of the High 
Commissioner toward him. It Is stated 
with a great positiveness which can
not be gainsaid, that when the sug
gestion was first mooted to Sir Charles 
Tupper that he should take the Pre
miership he frankly and fully informed 
the gentlemen who made the sugges
tion that a proposal of that kind could 
only come from the Premier himself. 

Mach Friendship for the Premier 
During the talk of the past two days 

it Is astonishing to hear the many ex
pressions of friendly regard toward 
the Premier. While some Conserva
tives say that a change ln leadership 
may be desirable, yet it Is universally 
admitted that Sir Mackenzie; has done 
hls best under the circumstances. 
There are some who see in the resigna
tions of the Ministers an attempt to 
get out of the remedial legislation 
policy. Supposing a new leader as
sumes command, the question is ask
ed, "What effect would this hav 
the policy of the Government ?”

It Is generally conceded, and by 
Protestants at that, that there can be 
no change ln the Government’s policy 
on the school question. Sir Charles 
Tupper, sr., as Premier, would have 
to adhere to the course mapped out 
by hls predecessor. The impossibility 
of changing the Government’s policy 
on the school question must convince 
any man who carefully considers the 
situation. In the event of remedial 
legislation being dropped. Sir Charles 

meetings which had been held, who : T,upPer "°uld "P1 be abI® to a 
had attended them, and what was said ®^nîîl
SnlyTsioytf but* ungra?efu?rfor them "^‘igan. who .^wtilîoutTubt one^f 
toLtXe had done"1 Furthermore! the ^Z*™?*™* ?bel„Cab,net’ 
Sir Mackenzie reminded them that ^ d ’ -
they, just as much as the Minister of A modified remedial bill will doubt- 
Justice and himself, were parties to lea» ^ passed by Parliament and to 
the remedial legislation policy, and bill will be attached a string
must take the responsibility for that Te?d^o£K ‘‘ l5®P®r?tlY,e’ sa>„unt‘.1 Jan’ 
policy equally with their other col- lst’ 18®7,’, by -which time Mr. Green- 
leagues. way will have had abundant oppor

tunity of remedying the grievances 
of which the Catholics of Manitoba 
complain. During the interval of 
time before the bill could come 
into operation, the general elections 
will have taken place, and if the Con
servative party is again returned to 
power,--gs seems more than probable, 
Mr. Greenway would find it to hls 
advantage to tackle the school ques
tion himself rather than deprive hls 
province of the power to legislate on 
educational affairs.

igne
that THE MltiWERA, LOXO AXD CONTIXUHD COLD 8XAPthey now only require t 

the Railway Committee 
During the past few <

Commissioner has been 
siderable attention toll 
matter. Sir Charles 
of the breakdown of t® 
graph system to South Africa, between 
Aden and Zanzibar, this line of cable 
being 1900 miles long. The breakdown 
has renedered it necessary for the 
Home Government to communicate 
with the Cape by the west coast route, 
order messages costing three dollars 
p?r word, the rates being treble those 
by the system now rendered inopera
tive. Sir Charles Is of opinion that 
the break will have the effect of 
strengthening the movement for the 
cot struction of a cable between Can
ada and Australia, and the extension 
of the line from Australia to the Cape.

I
’>

Sweeping Eallerly From «BeSft the High 
egbtlng con- 
Jîlfclfle cable 
teen notified 
eastern tele-

Slern»A LIfebewt and Buey Belonging to the 
CnnndUn -Au»lrnllnn Liner Found 

Near tape Flattery.
Centrer of the Wen.

"After, a oalm lookout for a storm.” 
Port Townsend, Jan. 4.—A life boat "In peace prepare for war". These and 

and buoy belonging to the Canadian- similar axioms are brought to mind by 
Australian S B. Mlowera has been pick- the p^nt intenge cold following so
mllo«P aouththaf ‘cEne FlatteTV^It Is sudden,y a lonS spell of mild weather, 
miles south ef Cape FJ;a^tery* | The Observatory people announce that
feared the steamer has been wrecked. It js nearly 30 degrees below zeroohTn^M.ow^kmain^lToti “ Wlnnfpeg, fnd that ?ur present roïd
ship Mlowera, Captain Stott, sailed i gnap lg not one Df • an evanescent
from Vancouver, Dec. 16, for Ilono- character, but come to stay. The peo-

H “ J!nv ,wyd!u y.dfretfi8 ple of Toronto may consider themselves
she took the disabled steamer Strath- particularly fortunate ln that Just as 
nevis ln tow and headed for Cape this Intense cold strikes the eitv 

The Beers Were IMS Strong-Jameson'» Flattery. At 1 o’clock on the follow- Meters w & D Dlneen have Just 
Force Wa. Half-starved. ing Monday morning the hawsers part- started a great " clearing sale in furs

London, Jan. 4.—In response to an ed during a heavy squall. After the that has rarely been equalled In com- 
enqulry from the Colonial Office, Sir squall, at about 4 a.m., the Mlowera mercial circles In town. Reasons have 
Walter Hutchinson, Governor of Natal, was nowhere to be seen. Captain Stott, bien given why such a sale Is neoes- 
has sent a despatch confirming the of the Mlowera had told the oaptain 8ar3l- before stock taking commences ln 
main facts of Dr. Jameson’s defeat, of the Slrathnevis that he could only February, but all that the public care 
He adds that the Boers who opposed tew the vessel three days on account or need to know is that they find 
Dr. Jameson’S force numbered about j* the supply of coal running short, prices on first class furs at Dtnaens
1600. They occupied a strong position. IX ._____ , itl„ i_a,frtnm in. that they cannot equal elsewhere. InTwo battles were fought. The Gov- jjraadertr»’ Big SBIaa, Aadllarlom, JIB. addltlon to that they know that thgy
ernor also sends extracts from news-* Montreal News Note». flnd thel"e the largest fur stock ln On-
paper telegrams which are confused* Mnnf.pal Ta_ = _It learned that tarI° fr?m which to choose, Combinedand contradictory. The main pol^sV^0”^'- JanBr=d dt c0m^ny have T™ * hl*h, class of excellence ln the
deducted from these dispatches are a big New furB themselves and the way they are
that Dr. Jameson arrived near Kru- ™ade „ hrtd« n:fde up-
gersdorp on Dec. 31, and attacked the Yor„k Montréal Few P«0Ple who have once worn furs
Boers on the day following. He was ^ " 5 of whléh iS' such weather as this could be induc-
repulsed and then tried to move from td ®t._ ^ be about fd to elve tl,em UP- Nature’s most
Randfontane to Rodport, but was stop- the terminus. Is to be bountiful warmth Is converted by the
ped at Doorkop. Heavy fighting took ,6^T' of the shl1- of the furrier Into the most at>
place on the afternoon of Jan. 2, at _The ,Bwîb,„tni the Pro tractive and becoming garments that
which the Transvaal State Artillery General Mining Association of the Pr can be worn. The ladles realize this;
arrived. Dr. Jameson’s force were hope- vlnce of Quebec will be ope ed it Is the men we have to lecture. Long
lessly outnumbered and were almost on the eighth and continue lor tnr fur-lined coats may be bought at Dl-
exhausted, having been without food day8- s?Ycral Paper» to be read a ret ns’ during this sale at $60 and $65.
for three days. The horsfcs, too, were said to be of the utmost importan . v, h Ich have been sold at $75.
helplessly Jaded. Dr. Jameson yielded 
after sustaining a loss which, if the 
original force was 800 men, amounted 
to 240 killed and wounded.

TBB CABZXBT DI88EX8IOX8.

•If Mackenzie Bowell Charges Disloyalty 
anil lacratltnde.

The Caron-Montague episode is, how
ever, a mere lnoldent ln the political 
situation. It Is a fact that the Cabinet 

, ; Is divided Into two wings, comprised In 
one of which are Messrs. Foster, Hag- 
gart, Montague and Ives. This wing 
has the support of a few Conservative 
members of the House who do not hesi
tate to avow their desire for an im
mediate change ln the Government,and 
the assumption of the Premiership by 
Sir Charles Tupper, sr. Within the 
past few days there have been several 
meetings of these Ministers and their 
supporters to discuss the situation.

Sir Mackenzie, . not unnaturally, 
thinks that It was in the highest sense 
disloyal on the part of these malcon
tents to entertain any proposals for a 

i change without first seeing him. In
deed, The World has good reason for 
stating that when 
Ministers waited on the First Minister 
yesterday he told them of the several

TWO BATTLES WEBB FOVOBT.

\

Bleb, Fax, Plgoll, ReuntU Audltorltun, 
Ta-Blgkt,

e upon
For fine leather goods. wallets,

purses, card cases, etc., etc., see Blight 
Bros, stock, 65 Yonge-street. Prices 
right.

No. T. Vote for John Dallai
BUB

a* alder-

Cem» In Art
Are found In our plantinum-flntshed 
photographs. The Bryce Studio 107 
King-street west; telephone No. 1724 
for sittings.

Vote for 8. A. Jones for School Trustee In 
Ward 4.

the two Ontario

llmnoron» Concert To-night Auditorium
For flue ordered clothing try the Dorn. 

Trouser Co. _______________ AU fur
_ . . _____ ... ... .......... chats are In stock as low as $12 and $15.

»tyîé end‘hVmè.l perfect ntting sealskin *u'lb Tp?J?ialaPd ''yv.Ja the hlgher cIas* 
mantle», the manni acta ring fnrrler whe fut». King and Tonga. 
always gives the best value In Canada.
71 King-street west upstairs.

Cook’s Turkish Maths.tot King W.,ev'g. lee

6UIN4NEAll the words In the English lan
guage could not express Its beauties. 
The Monarch._________________

Fielding, Barton. Dodson-Andlterlnm, 
To-night.

UERCBAXTS ARE AXZZOV8.

They Cell on Mr. Chamberlain and are 
Somewhat Beasitnred.

London, Jan. 4.—A deputation of 
merchants Interested ln the South Af
rican trade to-day called on Colonial 
Secretary Chamberlain in connection 
with the troubles ln the Transvaal. 
Replying to the representations made 
to him by the deputation,Mr.Chamber- 
lain said that the probability of fur
ther disturbance was remote. The 
Government, he added, sympathised 
with the undoubted grievances of the 
Ultlanders,though what had recent
ly occurred made the situation diffi
cult. Still he hoped that friendly re
presentations to the Transvaal Gov
ernment would be successful. Refer
ring to the Invasion of the Transvaal 
by Dr. Jameson, he said, the Govern
ment had done Its duty and nothing 
more. The Government Would adhere 
to Its obligations under the convention 
of 1884, and would uphold that conven
tion in all Its provisions. From this 
position nothing had occurred to in
duce the Government to recede.

Invalid Wine.
California Tokay from the Santa 

Clara Valley vineyards Is recommend
ed by physicians because the wine Is t
ftUat $2*50 perrgafion ; S{6°per ' dozen ! «) wh° had the most satisfactory busf- 
centii per bottle Wm. Mara, 79 Yonge- ™sg In bicycles for 1895 ? The Mon- 
street. arc * ----------------- -

SEVEN HAVE RESIGNED.
Sir Charles nibbert Tapper. Hon. Messrs,

Foster, llnggarl. Montagne, Ives.
Dicker and Wood.

Ottawa, Jan. I— Some ”urther infor
mation ln regard to the crisis of yester
day Is forthcoming to-day. All yes
terday afternoon the dissatisfied Min
isters, consisting of Messrs. Foster,
Haggart,
Wood and Sir Charles Hibbert Tup
per, were ln consultation in one of the
Minister’s rooms. They sent messages , . _ ,
to the Premier through a colleague reconstruct his Government, and, if It 
that they were preparing their reslg- he the wish of the rank and file of the 
nations. As these messages came ln Party, he may attempt the task. Men 
Sir Mackenzie Bowell was in consulta- Hke Hon. Peter White, Hon. G A. 
tion with some of his friends, and Kirkpatrick, Col. Tisdale and V m. 
while so occupied Sir Charles Tupper Smith, M.P. for South Ontario, would 
the elder was In an adjoining room inspire confidence throughout Ontario, 
waiting to have an Interview with the What surprises everybody ln connee- 
Premier. It is said that Sir Charles tion with yesterday’s coup is that John 
called of his own accord and not at F. Wood 
the request of the First Minister; and i resignation. Sir Mackenzie and he 
while this interview was going on the have been such firm frjends that it is 
resignations came in. The résigna- a wonder that they should have parted 
tlons were contained In one paper and company. In the event of Sir Charles 
signed by the seven Ministers. Sir Tupper, sr., taking hold it is generally 
Charles and the Premier had a long supposed that Sir Mackenzie Bowell 
conversation. It Is believed that the "111 be a member of the reeonstruct- 
Hlgh Commissioner expressed hls wil- ed Ministry. That he. will not go to 
lingnéss to assume office. It is said England as High Commissioner, he as- 
tha't three of the Ministers would not sorts most positively. With Sir Charles 
bava signed the paper had they not Tupper, sr., as Premier, It is altoge- 
been given to understand that their ther unlikely that the Minister of Just- 
three names were the only thing want- ice would lie given a portfolio. Three 
ing to induce the Premier to get lira members of the Government from No
cab. go to Rideau Hall, show the re- va Scotia, one of them occupying a

' signalions to the Governor-General, seat formerly held by an Ontario Min-
and advise him to send for Sir Charles j ister, would hardly satisfy the Pre- 
Tupper. At all events, this was the mier Province. The suggestion has. 
very thing the Premier did not do. He ! however, been made, that Sir Charles 
simply went home to dinner and met Tupper the younger, might run for an 
some of hls friends ln the evening Ontario constituency, thereby remov- 
The Ministers who remained ln the •"= the disability referred to. That
Cabinet, and who have seats ln the there would be no difficulty in secur-
House of Commons, are Messrs. Daly, bl™ ia BV'dePt by the fact
Costiiran OuinMFt and Caron. It Is that half a dozen Ontario seats have Kd’thatThe paper of resigna- been tendered «to himwtfhln the last
the" Mhi'lsferff ?hé™ ttofacto^ro^ likely that foî the present fresîon a"

SSSSHS vs saras-E *■6id 6” KirASK
It is believed there is no mention in cessityofa bye-election, 

the paper of Remedial Legislation. As « v ,
a matter of fact all the Ministers are French-Canadtan politicians dlerlre
committed to jthie Government pro- a good deal of satisfaction from the

y ta
Felherstenhnngh * Co., potent solicitors

aua eipiru. ti*uk Cummeree bmuuug, Terouiu

Turkish Baths, evening. Mc. II] Yonge

BEATF.lt plug ha. 
cheap imitation».

Ill 11. 111. lhe henlsh. "Selnda ’ Ceylon Ten

KaO. T. M. Concert. Andlterlnm, To Bight* 

Tu rlttsh Baths tSe. evenings Me. m Yonge
pure lied üuvor. Refu s Miss Morell and Miss Arm.on-Andllor- 

To night. _____ll
Montague, Ives. Dickey, good Appointment. Monuments

Mr. S. J. Sharp, general steamship s_. „„ j-.i_.__agent, 83 Yonge-street, has been ap- purchasing^lsfwhere ^ We are mlna 
Pdi" fol- Mtosr8reBariUtta&VCatrot^th^ fac?urhtrs- D- McIntosh & Sons, office
^l-knowrforefgn^iouVltt^rs^ SSfiïïSÏÏSt'''
Philadelphia, who have their own Deer Park ’ yonge‘stre<-‘’
agents and hotels ln England, Ireland,
Scotland, France, Germany, Prussia 
and Denmark. Austria, Italy. Switzer
land, Spain, Belgium, Russia. Sweden,
Turkey,Hindustan, Africa,West Indies,
South America, Australia. Japan, and 
China, and to all summer and winter 
resorts In Canada and the United 
States.__________________
Wanderers’ big s-'m- her. Auditorium, 7th

ne. The ex- 
rftil appeal

Mny Reconstruct.
There is a possible contingency that 

Sir Mackenzie Bowell may be able to
TONKA mixture manes cool sweet smoke. 

10c peonage or holt-pouod tine.

New songs—local hits—W. B.C. Smoker, 7th.

No ï. Vote for John Hnllam ns alder- Ald. Shaw Net a Salary «rubber.
Ex-Ald. John Woods delivered1 U 

pointed and witty address ln Aid. 
Shaw's favor. It had been stated thag 
Mr. Shaw had no visible means of sup
port, but'he (the speaker) was able U» 
prove that Aid. Shaw wa» able to live 
and save money on hi» present Income, 
and moreover was assessed for $50,000. 
“You have always taken my advice in 
municipal matters,” Mr. Wood remark
ed to hls hearers, “and I trust to hea
ven you will do wo again and vote foe 
Aid. Shaw on Monday.” (Applause.)

M r. Harry Sanderson was of the 
opinion that Mr. Fleming wanted to 
make a trade of the occupancy of the 
Mayor’s chair. He (the speaker) had 
been a supporter of the ex-Mayor, bull 
when that candidate Issued his elec
tion cards and campaign literature he 
neglected to have them so printed that 
they would bear the union label, Which 

that the laboring 
should have a right to work, he had 
turned against him. 
was certainly not 
workingmen and he asked them par
ticularly to vote for Aid. Shaw, who, 
as chairman of the Board of Works, 
always was their friend, but neves 
made them promisee he could not ful*

143

Now I» the Time
To use Cerol High Polish Waterproof 
Dressing on your shoes. Price 15c.

Den't nil». Wanderer»’ specialty Shew, 7th

•tom nacrl na 
should rail at the Ontario Institute, 76 7* 
Stand, tonsalttttien and circular» free.

136

Person» afflicted with

should have tendered hls So. ‘«I. Vole for John Ha liai a» alder-
BIRTH*

BKYSQX-The wife of N. W. Bryeon, 
848 Dovercourt-road, of a son.No 9. Tote for John Hallam a» aider-

NOT TO BE SHOT. UK4TH»,
RIDDIFORD—On Jan. 3, Rose, beloved 

Parties desiring winter board should wife of A. Rlddiford, aged 44 years, 
not overlook thé Lakeview. corner Funeral from 48 Scollard-street to Nor- 
Winchester and Parliament-streets, way Cemetery, at 2 p.m. Sunday.
Just a few rooms left. J. EL Ayre, | CANNING—On Saturday, Jao.
Manager. 135 her residence, “ Spruce Cottage Farm,"

Union ville, Mrs. Martha Canning, in her 
71st year.

Funeral on Monday, at 10 o’clcok, to the 
Presbyterian Cemetery, Mark barn.

| COLLARD—On Jau. 1st, at hls residence,
Andltertans T.-uight, any part, «cuts Fern-avenue, U S. Lollard, aged 58.

------------------ Funeral on Saturday at 2 o'clock to
Laugh with no Auditor!ant to-night, ?5c Mount Pleasant. Friends will please ac

cept till* intimation.
McGlXN—At St. Michael s Hospital, on 

Temperatures at 8 o’clock last evening: Jan ;{rdi igue, James McGinn, son of the 
Edmonton. 6 below; Calgary. 10; Prince late Jamea McGinn.
Albert, 12 below; Qu’Appelle, 6 below;
Winnipeg. 8 below ; Parry Sound, 22 below ;
Toronto, 6 below ; Montreal,’20 below ; Que
bec. 18 below ; Chatham, N.B., 10 below;
Halifax. 6.

PROBS : Fresh to strong easterly and 
voutbeasterly winds, weather gradually 
iioderating, with a fall of enow in most 
llstricts. ___________

■roBt. sFav.rUe.. An«Ut.rtnm, Te-Blght I Clever B««n al W B.C. Smelter, ToesAay

cooks. Turkish Baths, Î04 King W., day 75cWhich wheel has had the least com
plaint recorded against It ? The Mon
arch. __ __________

Eminent physician, use Adams’ Tnttl 
Frnill Ins., a . ef m.-dlelne for Indigestion.

President Kruger Assures Mr. Chamber
lain to that Street.

London, Jan. 5.—The Government 
has made public the following cable 
despatches :

On Jajiuary 3, Right Hon. Joseph 
Chamberlain cabled to President Kru
ger of the South African Republic as 
fellows : "It Is rumored here that you 
hr ve ordered the prisoners to be shot. 
I do not believe the rumors. I rely on 
you generosity in yôur hour of vic
tory.”

To-day Hon. Cecil Rhodes, Prime 
Minister of Cape Colony, and the head 
in Africa of the British South 
Africa Co., sent a despatch reading : 
"The rumor that a force s collecting 

at Buluwayo is_abso)utely false.”
President Kruger, replying to Mr. 

Chamberlain’s despatch, cabled : “I 
have not ordered the freebooters who 
are prisoners to be shot. Their case 
will be decided strictly ln accordance 
with the traditions of the republic 
and in sharp contrast to the unheard- 
of acts of these freebooters. So many 
lies and false reports are published

4th, at
Election Krl urns from Auditorium stage.
To-night, Andlterlnm. A Night of Fan. 

K O. T. H. _____________
Look s Turkish Baths, set King W.,ev g. Me

KO.T H. Concert. Andlterlnm. Te-NIghl.

label meant man
Not one of the finest—but the finest 

one. The Monarch- Mr. Fleming 
a friend of theNe. t. tote for John Hnllam as alder

man.

Tones lhe siemarh. *‘an.ads ’ Ceylon Tea.
A Fall ,f knew.

Vote far s. A. Jones for School Trustee 
in timed 4. EL

An Ovation la Hr. Shaw.
When Aid. Shaw, who had spent the 

early part of the evening at meetings 
in other parts of the city, entered ther 
l.all he was accorded a splendid ova
tion.

Mr John Laxton denied the state
ment that he was sup-porting Aid. 
Shaw because that candidate wa» a, 
Afriend of the Consumer»’ Gas On.

aC te*

i Funeral Saturday morning at 9 o’clock, 
1 from hie mother’s residence, 140 Bay-street, 
Golden City Hotel.

TAYLOR—At his residence. Homer. Ont., 
on Saturday. January 4, William Lewis 
Taylor, son of the late Thomas Taylor, 

i Esq., of Don Mills. •
Announcement of funeral later.

re It B C. cake Walk. AudlloHam. 7ih, 

Ramsay. Bnkvr. 11.BC . Auditorium. 71b. 
Fleming*' Song Te-nlght.

Pot away my little boomlet.
I’ll not need It any more.

As I’m going now forever 
Vp to Salt Creek’s gloomy shore.

Finest talent at It B.C. Ons-ker, Tueeday. Aid. Shaw had. as aContinued on Page 3.
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THE LfiST GUN 13 FIRED* FLIM&’S LAST BELE,
McPhersons

REMOVAL SALE
2 y ITFOOD FOR REFLECTION*3.KÎÆ AS fHE HU DMIS MB.

him It he chose. : The Tin ft» Ballet!»* Is tt* Mwrultj ------ ------- ’ Fleam Fran the ettj
Ald.«blw next"‘^‘“‘hTfeet and ^iuioneTTniciWilM»* C"“ee‘ ME. BHAW ABUSED EOB AaBIMTtrO 8hew '‘"‘“.amlM.

Tbe Wor^‘“mr in zy As a.ct of c^xtx.

X^ean^^\«MlS Tae..e..r^^r„,H..„ ^S'SSS^iSSSL —— ST^g—£ «f" 1» fll Æ

taken as ae criterion, he would be AblflC lbe other Keekies until next nomination day, when he Wbo Lost His Lire la the iHscherge of figures that prove . 1895,1146,-
elected by a splendid majority on Mon- ^ wm h^b un unless he secures El» u,„ condemned hy » Fleming aLsessment was $150,766,00, to

S“Es=H • 3~ - — — - — --BEEEHHb
plain® the hitch which was delaying It would seem almost unnecessary P.fcat a lot ^ worry and work would interests of Mr. R. J. Fleming. The dtserves the sole cr^M„ «oendlture _ „„„ j c Atkins, P<C.
the reconstruction of the Queen-street for The World to say anything further h„ye been prevented. As Mr. Shaw re- meeting was very well attended, con- j 1“ i8??.™., f’^vSfclt’iuniPed to $1.- President Ho • R j Cart
subway, mentioned his visit to Otta- jn connection with the Mayoralty elec- fUFed to pitch-fork Mr. slderlng the severity of the weather. 2î.?7oo1'1??'70m~ease ’ of ^over $410,000. C M G Hon. 8. C. Wood.
wa, at his own expense, on Thanks- tlon . lt muBt ^ apparent by this time B BltUatlon, the ^“er decided to make Mr Fleming aid his supporters ™j738>„aa of M? FlSnlng-s "r,crht KCM°' ' ---------- T"‘
givlng D»y. toJ"deayor to settto the aU thlnklng me„ and women, who cne bold att^pt for something with g ye* recept^ S5^*i?S.Wn Mr. Shaw was te^ror with
the e£’tne£at£V tbe railways^ are Interested In the welfare of tb s a salary attachment^ j Mr. Buchanan, in opening the meet- 1 ——- - *- Committee y4.-------- , ,
practically come to an agreement In city, and who propose to,cast t Mr Fleming asks for re-election, so lng| complained of the statement made „ism.
the matter, and promised to attend votes intelligently and honestly, that that he can complete the reformshe of one Jamea Anderson, who profess- ,ot °',er . k credlt to himself
to lt when elected mayor. (Cheers.) | there Is but one avenue open to them, commenced Herqthey “e_J^ehan^ ed t0 be able to apeak ln behalf of the ! fo“r eSminl certaindepartments

Then Aid. Shaw spoke, amldst P- There are but two gentlemen in the lng ov_rR .. ® Comoany the pur- Canada Temperance League, and who Bellowing are the salaries of these so- t" collected.
Sl^,ae;n™rtn wts,Ende™ Hali race; of these two, one has been be- Toronto Railway clalmed that the League was support- 'reformed" departments .Soil- WU1B
lng^hi sabL* lwenW<xmvlnced that fore the public for more than eleven ̂ unds from the Ontario Government. lng Mr. Shaw. As a matter of fact, cltoi-s department, 1891' 877'8<^9^ Mr solutely flre ajjdjhurglar Proof. W
SfAsd^ivenu“ ^T^Twas In? years as a trusted and faithful ser- foment legal advisers say that the thlB waa oontmdlote^WYîêaVfflcer tem$22,0Ma'n In- appointlng thT^r^raUon
dangerous condition, he had written vaI/: the other, while far from being rity has already a proprietary interest ^ ^ Lewe> namely, Mr 'U. S. ^r ^mTim. under Aid. received for safe custoay,
Hon. Mr. Haggart, asking him to have a Btranger to municipal politics, has tat_ls rt atP High Park at Robertson. For his own part, he was gfcaw, $20,300, a reduction of *H50. Cl,gobc|torB bringing estates to the
^r'^ »^mve îhe Dr^^dbplZns been rebuffed on more than one occa- ahar^™a"uP™^%ess of fhe assessed a member of the R. T. of T., and he Medical Health Department 1891, $29,- c“ tlon retain the professional 
finef™ ,a52Lr°v® J*? PwT^d every slon by the people, and rightly enough, » P“°e muen in e wa8 pleased to say that that organ!- 000; 1893, 37,820, an increase ot*8820,in f fcame.

™hT^«Sw““«S K .».«,«.. b. «I.Bin ..,|v"~ — c„ut„ -«»■ — *» » “*• Jg Ssp&zffîS,?£

a '«tk'—r sis 1A sssr&ssjsrtafg: »... -.... », »«.. t asssrwtrss:
Ajtsisss&ajffïa »• «r-?„r”.™«A>rs.issa-ssï? d£ »**-*"““**• °»'SKisas’V^sss.'ss a « .,a.«.« £V5£wptssa™S'.»» k. 5 r. st r* «r-z ,e
elect him to the Mayor’s chair. He in a selection of their chief executive printing of the Circular is paid to live in. Toronto was a ?? f voters the following
eat down amidst great applause. for the coming twelve months. Mr. 0f Fleming's campaign ^nd. Gurof- City -pleasant to live in; the question * * SiîîJ?nVfîd school trustees,

Mr George Bwwn spoke and the shaw hlB ^any meetings, has been sky states that he has ,‘taken an In- waa n a cheap city to live in ? lists of alderaien and setool truste^
meet.ng^euPd^thaCheer^fo^he ly ge„tlemen known tcjest^n^publlc be^as. Mr. ^Shaw had bee^ practically Ueyor «ttj names ^appear upor ^
^^en*. 6 to every resident to be deply and unsel- lnff hlmaelf. He represents no one what badyhe done to make lt a city be assistance to votera to-day .

flshly Interested in good government but L. Gurofsky. I cheap to live ln 7 He answered that Aldei-men (vote four) . _
end the better Interests of the city. ” , . .. question by referring to the bond ques- First wara . a* Purvis Elgin
ThP candidate's remarks from the plat- | “All the world wonders, ' at the tl n the flre engine purchase, the B. A. Macdonald, J. A. gtewart 
?o4 have ken riralghttorward and sllen^ of The ®obe In reference to ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ chief T Ml Thomas
manly, and absolutely free from un- . tk“whi'te haired boy Tthat th^gran^to^Mra Ard!gh°^ Davies Thomas F0»1^. J»hn Haltom,
pleasant reference to his opponent or )ourDal. Why the change? -not being in lbe Interests of economy, j, Bg JSnenoe' D^S^S^ompson.
the gentlemen who have chosen to ----- -- Mr 1 (Cries of "Shame, shame.”) With re- ^hirn w^r’d-J B BoustSd George
take up the cudgel In defense of Mr. According to €flt-Ald. Car y , - ference to the aqueduct, he didn’t M -.Murrich Wallace MUlSohamp. Ber-
Fleming. ‘Mr. Shaw has proudly point- think the council of this year would ^urrich. WaUaœ Mlll^a^np^^ ^
ed to his record during the long years given to Aid Shaw. If the have much to. do with It, but t Enoch Thompson.
of his service ln the City Hall ; he has ^epayfrs have no more respect for the bbTron^ratiOM ^ the Fourth Ward-Wllllam Burns^ Jame^s
shown wherein he has merited the thtmselvra and tte city c^, and while Mr. Shaw might not ^“’L^tef' J^hn’ McCaffrey! Frank
confidence imposed ln him by the rate- a man that calibre, t ey support these corporations, he didn't qexton
payers of the banner ward of Toronto ; vote fpr Fleming. seem to be very violent Id his opposi- Fifth" Ward—Wlllianî Bell, A. Rv
he proves conclusively by figures that Q ■ ( th biggest bluffs Fleming tlon to them. He (Mr. Shaw) was Bcnison, John Dunn, Dr. Fralelgh, R.
cannot be made to prevaricate that his h °n®et made S threat-to have an ! g; W' T' B' Preston' F' H‘
Judgment in all matters has Wn ln of detertlves brewing Mr. Adair an old campaigner ln W|£dt£ Ward_c. L. Denison, James
the Interest of economy, good govern- tb» traiT in the hope that district, said lt would be a dis- Qowunlock, J. J. Graham, Dr. Hunter,
ment and absolute fairness to all men, f herring ac osa J ju grace to the city to select John Shaw Dr Lynd, G. G. Rowe, James Scott,
he points out wherein he has been that It wUl deWiot sLttntlra from lnBtead of Bob Fleming. T. W. Todd. , , . . .
largely instrumental ln the lntroduc- own orowa 0 '------ tu» a»u»« •< Hr Shaw. School trustees (vote for two) .
tlon of manufacturing interests ln the 0ne Df Mr Fleming’s speakers said Mn A. F. Jury declared that Mr. First Ward—Lewis Brown, William city, and relates the story of his un- Saturday night that he (Fleming) al- Fleming's opponents, especially his F1‘**®|^la4^r*|WpU1^cn T R.

th- well-remem- wavs had a good opinion of himself, newspaper opponents, were not able Second Ward—E. F. Rouen, x. n.tiring efforts during the weu remem ^ays^hM a i^a op Fue Spence to mVet him on the common ground Whiteside, W. H..Williams. __
bered smash up of the water system It “ a latruetorhe wUl now be eble of municipal discussion; but hé no- Third Ward-No contest; elections by 
during the past summer. Mr. Shaw t0 say tbat Fleming has admirers. tlced that those who attended Mr. acclamation. „
also points out some of the many t0 say tnat r Fleming’s meetings were the men who Fourth Ward-S. W. Burns, Dr.
flaws ln the record of his opponent. „ th campalgn had lasted another earned the money which kept Mr. Fisher, Stephen A. Jones. .
Who can blame him for that ? It is day Mr Fleming would have had an «haw and his friends fat. He descrlb- Fifth Ward-B H. Scott,, J. R- B.

. hi should call addltton to his '‘carnival ot all na- ed Mr. Shaw's friends as tax-eaters Starr, P. Whytock, R. L. Munro.
only right that he tions” “Wun Lung ” the famous ora- and Mr. Fleming’s as tax-earners. Ac- Sixth Ward—Dr. Awde, Dr. Buck,
attention to the incorrectness of “ ttte cording to the Judgments of the courts Thomas Huret. _______ __
some of the many statements     of justice the Gas Company had

advanced in Another feature of Fleming's "car- sweated the city of Toronto out of a
nival-of all nations” Is a Mr. Altr.-d good deal ln the past, and the city
Pearson who no --- a could no longer afford to select a man
of Winnipeg. It' is a safe wager that whose whole municipal career had a Terns to Nan'» Hard l.uek In ,ta« Vlelnlty 
what Mr Pearson does not know about been on the side of such sweaters. Aid. »r Uemllun-Saotii Wentworth
Toronto municipal affairs ftr exc-eds Shaw he described as a man whose Hetorm Convention,
what he knew about those of Wlnni- sails were always set to «^“bthe HamlUon Jan. 5.—Patrick Doyle, 88

Siszsttsjrw* 2SKÆS* srsrsjrst
est lnhti)lt«it has no recollection' of a "n»i me Kk Kd.tbr ef The Newe HaM fering from the effects of having his
civic by-law having been passed to Mr. W. L. Smith declared that Mr. hands and feet frozen. He has been
that effect, nevertheless It continues to Fleming’s supporters were the tax- working m Stony Creek, and when 
criticize municipal candidates as good peyere; Mr. Shaw’s were the olvlc of- returnln- (rom the city yesterday 
and bad. If they agree with the vldWs flclals, and those who had axes to aj;ternoorl> *ok a Barton-street car
of the Telegram, they are fit foahA- grind. He further declaredthat one j£stead ^ Ju^h.,G. & B. oar, and at-
ven; If they do not they should be ■ of the greatest things Mr. Fleming had tem_ted tbSfalk from the Jockey Club
where they will "cut no lee.” j done was the procuring of the first- to-Stoi* Creek. He sat down

--------  * ! offender legislation, according to which fleid JjFwent to sleep. About
The late P. T. Barnum, who was at a man arrested for being drunk onoe acl^k h^Twoke and on his knees 

one period of his life tharfreatest was dismissed * Jf11 Another crawled to the Jockey Club House,
"fakir" in America, remarl® some pearance at the Police Court. Another . waB tound kia hands and feet
years ago that the public liked to be thing which Mr, Fleming had to recom- badlv frozen He was taken carehumbugged. As this remark Is ap- mend him was the good opinion which , vrere badly fimen. He was taken care
plicable to the present day, lt is prob- he invariably entertained of himself. i mtti ïhis mor^ng 
able that Mr. Fleming and his aque- Mr. D. A. Carey spoke briefly in a Plttil tma^moraing^ ^ ^ Went.
duct friends may poll some votes. ^S^^/^^wlth the records' worth Reformera on Saturday aft*-
th?te.,Z?.rto?^,.U TheraTlrtnothlng SSÆÇïïÆC ba*'

iklr'^^S^coBrtorio^und Ptiats ^"Vsktuîda^W- Tn The

same for the better man of the two. Lver which he had repeatedly passed interest of his mayoralty campaign.
That any thinking man can hesitate for during the campaign. and ^e enthusiasm for him was evOT

a moment ln making a choice Is a mystery. a lady .f l our»* should Knew. ^ss Tlmo^ entirely^f Tutic^
Mr. Fleming's platform is a long list of Mre. McDonell felt that the city of ett M™St^vrart swLrter^ It Is said 
broken promises, and a still longer list of xcronto would have no difficulty In b h 111 legB tban i000 vote*, 
promises that be knows he cannot, nor has rlghting Itself with the proper exercise Fr t { hlm wm be
he any Intention of fulfilling. Aid. Shaw, on otB economy, and the women believed for SteTrart Ste Possible alder-
tbe other hand, asks for the support of the that Mr. Fleming was* the proper * wfnnera wlll be ; Firat Ward, 
electors simply on his record for the paït person to exercise that eoon- | Ald 1 WatklnB, Brown and Brick. Sec- 
eleven years as an alderman. He is mu- «my. If the nusn dldnt elect Qnd Ward AM Colquhoun, Major 

"lng no rash promises In order to gain. Mr. Fleming this Fear »be^ advlwd 0,Re„,y and Ajd. TenEyck. Third 
votes. His one single promise Is to pro- them to give their ballots to their Warfl yAld McKeown, J. V. Teetzel, 
tect the' city from all classes of adventor- wives next year. , . Q.C., and Aid. Hananford. Fourth
era and to advance her welfare at every «.orna I» Oust Everybody. Ward Aid. Hall, Hancock, and J. P.

Mr. Fleming provoked a good deal MacLeod. Fifth Ward, H.Carncallan, 
of applause when he prophesied his Q,c Alex Dynea and Ald.Dwyer; Sixth 

Mr. Fleming says he Is backed by no 0wn election on Monday night. He had ^ard Ald McAndrew Aid. Miller and 
race, creed or lodge, all of which may be been accused of making many pro- elther’ Kent or Whipple. Seventh Ward, 
perfectly true, for neither one nor the other mises. He asked what promises ne Dr Baughi Ali RayCroft and Janis 
would identify themselves with him. At made ln 1892 that he had not attempt- nixon 
the same time, he has as his suportera a ed to fulfil. Not only that, but no 
number of cranks and faddists who have attempt had eveL,been made y

opponents to undo anything tnat ne 
had done after lt had been done.

He went on to say that he Intended 
to clean out the whole assessment de
partment, and this- declaration evoked 
seme applause. He also promised to 
q|t-&n out the tax-collector**. 
ffMr. Fleming- went on to say that an
other reform which he proposed at
tending to was with reference to the 

costing untold millions as it is to sew a gei7Ure 0f the tenant’s property for 
button on her husband's shirt. Dr. Mary taxes due by the landlord. He would 
Walker, whose career commenced years have the law changed so that the pro- 
ago. Is still representing herself. , perty of the landlord would be held re-

----  , ' sponsible, not the tenant. He took
Mr. Fleming says this Is a non-polltlcal 1 cJ-e<iit for having reduced the number 

contest. So it is as far as Aid. Shaw is jlcenses frorv 294 to 200, which he 
concerned; but keep your eyes open and cjajined was a great step in the dlrec- 
watch the sledge hammer work the Grit tloIl Qf moral reform. He declared 
machine is doing for Fleming on the quiet. ; that he had no sympathy with the 

— hotel business or with the liquor traffic;
The latest addition to Mr. Fleming’s “car- ftn<1 Mr ghaw was welcome to all that 

nlvaf of all nations'* Is Mr. Godfrey, the 8UDDOPt* and Influence; still, he was 
P.P.A. organizer. “Any old thing goes,” thankful to the Lord ln his heart that 
pays Mr. Fleming, “as long as lt brings there was no hotel ln Toronto now in 
votes.’’ which life and property were not per

fectly sale.

J, ■all Beeords Thai
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This magnificent stock ofOF ONTARIO. has proved 

best wood fc 
Sticks, as 
its shape, 
and durable 

Write foi

Ull Cn*.ShoesSafe Deposit Vaults 19-21 King 
St. W., Toronto.
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f

$1,000,000I Capital
-4- is being sBcrificed to the 

tune of from

ss;’aissu?si»sas:fass
kinds of _ 

Moneys to 
Estates

i 10 to 100 per cent. V THE GRIFFITHSNothing is reserved or 
held back in this great 
GOT-TO-GO-SALE.

fnvest at low rates, it 
managed, rents, incomês,

Trusts.
81 Yonge-St.

f
coy STAX i IX EV

George MoPhersoiix Th. Isskat ef Oeuiu 
New trl

New Orleans, Jan. 
played havoc with the 
talent, as Forget, who 
with George F. Smith 
was the only favorite 
tine, who waa quoted 
to 1, cauie through In t 
Bowling Green a head 
ther clear and cool; trs 
„ First race, 9 ferions 
George F. Smith,even.

Second race, 7 furlon 
to 1,1; Bowling Grgen. 
8 to 1, S. Time 1.30.TMra

Removing from 186 Yonge st. 
Toronto.A- E' PLUM£anager.

♦I 18
:i 4 HELP wanted.j

IN SMALL FAMILY 
housemaid Is kept and was 

—good cook. Apply between 
32 St. Patrlck-street.

ANTED

t out 
p.m.

y W
lng pu 
and 9

to 1, 3. Timei f
WANTED.Lr-.r.... .............. .................... .

W™r a? l^r^fst-^ 
security. Address " West, Box 1J, 
World Office._________ _______
117 ANTED—10 TO 15 HORSES, 16V4 TO VV 16 hands high and 6 to 8 years old, 
weight about 1100 lbs.; well bred as pos
sible. and no fancy prices will be paid. 
John Keith. 137 Front-street east, Opposite 
Black Horse Hotel. ________ ■

race, 6 furlougi 
1; Verdi, 7 to 1. 2; ' 
Wme 1.10)4.

Fourth race, mile 20 
25 to 1, 1; Langdon, 4 I 
1, 8. Time 1.45%.

Fifth race. 6 furlougi 
1; Kodak, 2)4 to 1, 2; 
to 1, 3. Time 1.17)4.

The odds against Oi 
winner of the third ri 
7 to 20, Instead of 7 
night

-DIAMOND HALL-

Z.V THE EAST END.

Good Eyesight. -A Crowded aed Eathnslaatle Meeting—The 
Aq.ertncter Sat Upon

A meeting of Aid. Shaw’s supporters 
in No. 1 Ward was held ln the Masop- 
lc room ln Dlngman’s Hall on Satur
day evening. The room was densely 
crowded and scores of people 
unable to obtain admission. Mr. J. B. 
LeRoy presided,and among those pre
sent were: Aid. Shaw, E. Coatsworth, 
M.P., R. J. Neville, C. C. Robinson, 
J. H. McGhle, J. S. Boddy, Ed. Han
lon, J. T. Moore, John Greer, etc.,etc.

Mr Shew and th* Aqueduct 
Aid. Shaw addressed the meeting, 

pointing to his past record as a 
reason why he should be elected to the 
Mayor’s chair for 1896. He denied that 
he was opposed to the aqueduct,_but 
he was opposed to visionary schemes, 
and he was not going to hand over the 
streets of the city to any irresponsible 
body. Having to attend another meet- 
Ing, - Aid. Shaw was obliged to leave 
timy in the evening.

Fleming n Poor Reformer 
The chairman then called upon Mr. 

R. S. Neville, who made a vigorous 
speech In Aid. Shaw’s favor. That 
gentlemen, he said, reduced the taxa
tion of the city from 18 mills to 16 1-4 
mills; to John Shaw more than to any 
other man was this reduction due. 
In 1892 Mr. Fleming was elected as a 
reformer, and at the end of that year 
he asked the city to e-elect him on 
the ground that he had not had time 
to carry out his reforms. What did 
these so-called reforms consist of ? 
He had substituted one health officer 
for another, and, he claimed credit 
for reforming the Works Department, 

the work of other people,

To those who have 
imperfect Eyesight 
can confidently recom
mend the services of

Expert Optic-

we
were Fnvurublu LegMuii

Alexander Island Jan. 
was brought to an 
cloae of to-day’s races, 
the announcement mad 
Ion Jockey Club yeete 
tlon says this Is for thi 
and February,
March. It Is 
eons connected with b 
lng down will not b« 
persons say that the cl 
until the session of t 
ended and the» open s 
down It Is sa d is dm 
from men connected » 
In Richmond. It la sa 
gave up $25,000 last 
legislation and aland n 
If they get the chance 
took advantage today , 
to earn money. Flftee 
were entered In every 
ninety entries only 1( 
Summaries:
_Flrst race, i furlongs: 
Haytay, 8 to 1, 2; Me 
Tin» 48)4.

Second race, 4 fartons 
West Park, 6 to 1, 2; B< 
Time 49)4.

Third race, 4U furloi 
6, 1; Ellsworth. 20 to 1, 
to 1, 8. Time 63%.

Fourth race, mile—M 
Bronston, 0 to 1, 2; C< 
Time 1.43%.

Fifth race, %
Florrle. 4 to 6, 2; Peril

Sixth race, 6)4 forlorn 
1, 1 ; Con Luce y-, 6 to 2.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

8. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
___ Licenses, 6 Toronto-atreet. Even
ings, 589 Jarvls-street ________________

oml
Heour

Long experience and 
thfilatest appliances en
able him to obtain 
splendid results in 
every case entrusted to 
him.

and tb 
■aid by_______ .LANDSURyEYORS^-----------

-jprNWIN & CO. (LATE UNWIN, BROWN 
IJ & Sankey). Established 1862; Medi
cs» Building, corner Bay and Klchmond- 

Telephone 1886. _______

I

streets.1 VETERINARY............ ....................»..............

NTABIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
uperance-etreet, Toronto Canada. 
896-96 begins October 16th.o*L Tem 

Session 1RYRIE BROS•)
OCULIST.

uülldiug. N. K. Cor. King and konge-Sta. 
Hours 10 to 1. 8 to 6.

Cor. Yonge and Ade- 
lalde-Streete.

MEDICAL.
HANDS AND FFET FROZEN*beingthat

the interests of Mr. Fleming’s can
didacy. But all references to the lat
ter gentlemen are made by Mr. Shew 
and his friends solely with reference 
to the public record of the man who 
Is now striving tooth and nail to "de
feat him at the polls. There has- not 
been the slightest attempt on the part 
of Mr. Shaw or his supporters to drag 
Mr. Fleming’s private life or personal 

Into the contest. Nothing has

are
k 4 tiowntown vmuur of pua. nat

1 I Use». faeuwooO £ 1 ample, Jane
Buhu.uv. N.K. corner King end Ïohge-atreats.
• V H. COOK—THROAT, LUNOti, UON- 
I ) sumption, brjuentus and catarrh spa- 

12 uaritou-atreet, Toronto.
mile—P

ciuiiy.

1.26.DISCOVERED AT LAST.

H Biorer—XbU uuequeUeU Vegttubld 
lie m eu y cures ail cbroulc aud lingering ail* 
meuts, stomach, kidney, liver, oioou and 
skin diseases. Send lor testimonials. 88X 

■ yueen-street west/ Toronto, numpie pack
age, 25c.

which was 
carried Into effect when he, R.J. Flem
ing, was mayor. But for Mayor Flem
ing wp should have had the smelting 
works, employing a large number of 
hands, at Ashbrldge’s Bay; now they 
were at Hamilton. Mr. Neville then 
referred to the aqueduct thus: “I have 
nothing to say against E. A. Macdon
ald or his company. It has no exist
ence at present ; lt is a nebulous 
scheme."

I
Toro» I » Cun

I i The handsome and coi 
, the club were the Scene 
event laet Saturday eve 
number of the frleuds <j 
took the occasion of hh 
from the couimodoreehl 
hearty appreciation of 1 

.brief aipf very felicitous 
oounnaiore. Mr. Ueon-

career
been said or hinted that çould cause 
the faintest blush of shame to mount 
the brow of Mr. Fleming or those who 
are dear to him or to cause the slight
est feeling of uneasiness or distrust 
among the members of his family or 
his Intimate friends.

But can Mr. Fleming speak thus 
openly of his treatment of his oppon
ent ? Those who have followed the 
contest closely during the past 10 days 
—and who ln the city has not—can 
best answer this question. The cow
ardly threat of Mr. Fleming’s organ, 
The Evening News, that lt would ex- 

Mr. Shaw’s private career, Is al-

Semi-Annual Sale
HIGHEST-CLASS 
DRESS - GOODS 

EVENING SILKS . * .

BILLIARDS. to tlin'-A- nnced that L 
the prosperity which th 
dnr.ng Mr. Tilley's term 
In the name of hie 
ed him with an approt 
dress, beautifully iflustr 
cident and scenery, ai 
sixty of the club's moi 
bers, the whole forain 
and very 
Mr. Title 
bled for 
fected him more deeply 
press, to which the bo 
three hearty cheers for 
and a very spirited I 
He's u Jolly Good Fell

T> ILL1AUD AND POOL TABLES—W il 
I I nuve a large stock in beautiful de-
S?^b“ll=eud.h^,uS
EugiUu iiiiilurU lauiw with tae extra low 
uu.ex lfiugusU cUbUlous ; cun also turulsu

thfng
balls, pins, marking boards, swing cushions? etc Estimates given for alleys on 
application. bend tor catalog aud terms 
to Samuel May A Go., 68 King-street west*

B. A. Macdonald's Reception.
On the conculslon of Mr. Neville’s 

forcible speech, E. A. Macdonald rose 
from the body of the hall and was 
received with a storm of hisses. "Sit 
down,” yelled scores of voices; "chuck 
him out,” cried others, and the uproar 
was Intense. Still Mr. Macdonald re
mained standing, essaying to speak. 
Not a word would the audience hear. 
E. A. M. shouted at the reporters, "I 
want to ask some questions." “Turn 
him out.” shouted back the audience, 
and the din went on. The chairman at 
last succeeded ln getting comparative 
quietude and told E.A. that "this is 
a meeting of Aid. Shaw’s support
ers and not an aqueduct meeting, 
and unless you behave yourself you 
will be turned out.” Again the audi
ence cheered and the chairman called 
on Mr. J. T. Moore, who, ln a lengthy 
speech, figuratively speaking, tore Mr. 
E. A. Macdonald and his aqueduct 
scheme to pieces. Several times did 
E.A.M. Interrupt, each time challeng
ing some statement made by Mr. 
Moore, only to be met by a quotation 
supporting the speaker’s assertion 
from some of the self-styled Aqueduot- 
or’s own writings or speeches.

It was nearly midnight before the 
meeting, which was enthusiastic and 
all but unanimous, from the beginning 
to the finish, dispersed.

man

Specially Reduced Prices on handsome eouv 
y .warmly thu 
their kindness.'s

White Duchesse Satins, 
Cream Duchesse Satine, 
Brocade Duchesse Satine 
and Duchesse Satins in all

the new and beautiful shades 
popular for Evening Gowns.

pose
together too well remembered for Mr. 
Fleming to effectually claim that his 
campaign has been clean and free 
from those nasty, underhand methods 
that at once denominate the politician 
In Its strongest sense. The miserable 
slur of an equally miserable journal 
was not permitted to go unchallenged ; 
on the contrary, Mr. Shaw at the 
first opportunity defied its instigators 
to carry out their threat. Did they do 
it ? No ; they crawled into their holes 
and have ever since been as silent as 
a clam on the subject.

It cannot be that the dastardly work 
of the Fleming organ cap prove other 
than as a “ boomerang ’’ to the candi
dacy of that gentleman. The people 
of Toronto are too proud of their good 
name to stand idly by and see the 
character of one whom they have long 
respected and honored with their con
fidence trampled ln the dust by the 
unprincipled hirelings of a man whose 
ambitions should render him proof 
ag-alnst such a miserable and unmanly

Toronto. Out.
7^-A'

liatTalo a lie
Buffalo, Jan. A—Pr* 

the Buffalo Baseball <; 
his men for 1896. Th 
of the team: Field, first 
base; Lee we, shortstop: 
base; Bottenus, right 0 
Sell : Stahl, left field i 
worth, pitcher; Herndoi 
pitcher; Gaffney, pitch 
catcher; Urqubart, catcl 
player. Field, Wise. 
Clymer, Wadsworth, B 

. hart are well known to 
Qsnnon Is an Imiporiatlo 
League; he formerly 
Wayne. Stahl Is anotti 
man. Smith Is from k 
Oremmluger

lb. Wmid-re*■
Means. Ramsey end B 

Moody and Bland, will 
hottest order; Charle: 
Blacker, Charles Muegri 
tette, It. K. Barker, V 
pear at the Wanderers’

financial.
ÏT onhy~t6' loan on mortgages.IVI u£e endowment» aud other securities» 
Deueutures bought aud sold. James U. 
McGee, Financial Agent, 6 Toronto-»treet.

sêSÊMiSÊ:JOHNCATMSONj
136

King-Street, Opposite the 
Postoffice.

I PRIVATEAROB amount of
JLJ funds to loan at 5 per cent. 

Maclaren, Macdonald, Merrtt &
28-30 Torooto-etreel, Toronto.

A LAUUB AMOUNT OF PRIVATE A funds to loan at low rate». Bead, 
iliad k Kn Bht, solicitors, etc., 76 King- 
street east, Toronto. ______ .
îjxIVB PEE'GENT. MONEY TO LOAN 
Jj ou good mortgages ; loans on endow
ment aud term life Insurance policies. W. 
G. Mutton, Insurance and financial broker, 
1 Torouto-street.

stage.
8bep/ey,

V from Clevi
ART.

W. L. FORSTER. PUPIL 
_ _ Bougereau, Portraiture In 
etc. Studio. 81 King-street east.

MON'S
Pastel.J.Lorn I Joltings.

Try L. ft S. brand of hams, bacon and 
lard just once and be convinced.

“What Do Unitarians Believe ?" ................ ................................. ............
Statements of liberal religion by eml- y tukauk - BlidT AND CHKAPLUT LN 
nent preachers and writers sent tree, o city. Lester Storage Oe., 469 Spa- 
Address Secretary, Postofflce Mission, uina-aveon».
First Unitarian Church, 220 Jarvls- 
street, Toronto.

Col. Conner of Hanlan’s Point is bu
sily engaged ln laying out and book
ing a Canadian tour for the old and 
celebrated San Francisco ’ Minstrels, 
brass band and orchestra, who are
now en route through the States to ................... -..................................... -...................
Toronto to commence their Canadian T PAY HIGHEST PRICE FOR LARGE 
en autrement JL quantities of scrap, brass, copper,
engagement. une, scrap Iron of all kinds, old wagons,

The name of Mr. S. A. Jones Is notlc- sie,gkei harness, rags, bottles—ln fact 
ed among those of the candidates for anymlng. Yates, 82 Richmond east.
t™™1 Inoken11 ofhtw “his feî- U HERMAN E. TOWNSEND. ASSIGNEE
Jones to highly spoken of by ms rei ^ -Traders’ Bank Chambers, Yonge- 
low-residents in that ward and It is llreet Toronto. Telephone No. 1641. 
believed that his chances for election :------- --------- —
are extremely good. I a BNOLV'A EXCLUSIVE GLOVI4

There is a strong feeling abroad ,v*rry “ld «
that the day of bargains ln dry goods "è* ï îpeSity. 25U Yo'nge.
Is about over. Rumor Bays that prices | *s*_— ™ — --------
are steadily rising and that nothing 1 \ir J. WILLS fc CO., PLUMBERS, GAS 
but regular goods at regular prices YV . and s.eaiu dtters, 068 yueen west ; 
will be to be had very much longer. Jobbing a specialty. Telephone 6220.
If this Is the true state of a-fl®iraJ“r’ -i f ARGUMENT COM PAN , 103 VIC-
F. X. Cousineau is to be congratulât- toru ; Telephone 2841 Gravel Con-
ed upon his good luck ln securing tractors, tianlUry Excavators and Manure 
$260,000 worth of latest Importations of snippers.

2S fhen? he ’Srt^SfSSSbt^ make j rp he TORONTO SUNDAY WOULD 18 money but when he: aecures a bar ! Ijo^sa^a, th. Bo,a. Hots, new. 
gain he never fails to share it witn
the public. The store is closed to-day y-xAKVILLB DAIRY—473 YONGB-ST.- 
to enable them to get the goods ln YA guaranteed pure tarmer»’ milk sup

morning at 10 plied, retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor.

ln the past caused the city untold annoy
ance and more or less injury.An Elertp.n llodae

An advertisement appeared in the 
Saturday evening papers that Mr. H. 
H Williams, real estate agent, was not 
a candidate for school trustee ln Ward 
No. 2. This was an election dodge 
intended to Injure the chances of the 
election of Mr. W. H. Williams, bar- 
rlster, who Is a candidate._____

STORAGE.
dltorlmn. There will 
bouts, In which these 
will participate: Welli 
Wright and Welghart, a 

kiJIlbernlan unknown. T 
BUeven hot teams taking 
^Tlg feature, while Con 

Hungarian Band " will 
of music.

Mr. Fleming claims to have the women 
of Toronto on his side, because Mesdames 
Stowe-G alien and McDonell have ap
peared on his platform. They represent no 
one but themselves. Mrs. Stowe-Gullen 
thinks lt Is as easy to build an aqueduct

LEGAL CARDS.
BAILIFF.

J. WILLIAMS,BAILIFF AND VALU- 
124 VTctorla-st. l’uone 1167.

'BOWES?''HÏLTON'Xsw’iT
Læ Tcps.
m g s^GriSin.AHH^.r^
It; ILLIAM M. HALL (LATE HALL * W Kilmer. Toronto), law and real es
tate, Canadian patents handled la U.8. 
Offices 166 Erie County Bank Building.
Buffalo. _________ _
f OUB ft BAIRD, BARRISTERS, BOLI- 

cl tors. Patent Attorneys, etc.,9 Que
bec Bank Chambers. King street east, oar. 
Toronto-etreet. Toronto ; money to lose. 
Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

practice.
"Twenty dollars reward for plug- 

gers ” Is the latest sensation ln the 
campaign of Mr. Fleming. It Is Just 
possible that there are a goodly num
ber of people ln Toronto who are not 
familiar with the vocabulary employ
ed ln the construction of Mr. Flem-

L. ator.The full intensity 
ÈBtof living is reached 
9 only by the perfectly 
■healthy.® Sickneaa 

discounts the capac
ity for enjoyment 
When a piano is 
badly out of tune, 
the noises-that come 
from it are certainly 
not musical. They 
are not beautiful. If 
it is only a little bit 
out of tune, you can 
play some few things 
on it You can create 
a semblance of

____  music, but you can-
hot make really beautiful, satisfying, soul- 
stirring music, unless every string is tense 
end firm, unless every piece of the whole 
Instrument is in pfrfect tune, In perfect 
condition, in perfect harmony with every 
other piece. *

It is the same with a human being 
ibis body is all out of order nd run-d 
he will not be able to enjoy anything, no 
matter how full of enjoyment it may be fot 
other people. If he is just a little bit out 
of order, if he " is not sick, but doesn’t feel 
just right ” he will only be able to enjoy 
things in a half-hearted sort of way. The 
(nearer he Is to being perfectly well, the 
nearer will his capacity for enjoyment be 
[perfect. To really live, and to take his 
part in the work and pleasure of the 
world his body must be in perfect con
dition. If this condition doesn’t exist, 
eomething is wrong and something ought 
to be done. That something nine cases in 
ten means the use of Dr. Pierce’s Golden 
'Medical Discovery. lt works directly on 
the digestive-organs, and on the blood and 
through these on every tissue of the whole 
body It makes the appetite good, the 
digestion perfect and nutrition rapid and 
easv It supplies rich, red blood to all the 

-tissues and builds up solid, healthful flesh. 
It brings perfect health and restores vig. 
lorous, springy vitality. .It makes every 
function in life a pleasure instead of a drag. 
It is an invigorating tonic as well as the 
greatest blood-purifier of the age. 
get TfN»t any drug store, 
know more about It, and about year own 
physical make-up, send 31 onc-cent stamps 
to cover cost of customs and mailing only 
and receive absolutely fret a copy of Dr. 
Pierce’s celebrated book “ Common Sense 
Medical Adviser"-1008 
illustrated. -Address Wot
Maloti

I Sport I. a
I Jerry Marshall and <i 
1 ther weight», have ugrri 
I month In El Paso for a 

Parson Davies will ari 
! within a few days with 

Is matched to fight Jlij 
Empire Athletic Club 
Choynskl will finish file] 
feasor Mike Donovan, j 

Peter Maher left New ] 
noon en route to El I’d 
the fight with Fltxslml 
next. 1

G. H. Luttrell, the F.d 
feated T. J. Johnson on I 

- urday afternoon In thd 
■tart. Time 89)4 second 

The regular monthly d 
ronto Bicycle Club will 
clnb-liunee this evening 1 
ness of great Impoi t:, 
en seed and a large alter! 
Members are tequreird I 
time of meeting 1» 9 p.d

BUSINESS CARDS.

lng’s announcement. It Is purely the 
language of the Bowery, or the Ward 
heeler, but reduced to English means 
that Mr. Fleming, or rather his finan
cial backers ln his great effort of to
day, are prepared to pay the sum of 
$20 for the arrest and conVjctlon of 
any person found casting a fraudu
lent vote or attempting to cast such a 
vote.

These gentlemen place themselves ln 
rather a ridiculous light In making 
such announcement. One of the most 
stringent laws on the statute books 
of Canada has been enacted especial
ly to cover such cases, and the autho
rities are certainly capable of enforc
ing Its provisions without the Inter
ference to Mr. Fleming or hls moneyed 
followers. The offer of reward is un
questionably Intended as a further 
Insinuation against Mr. Shaw, and is 
In excellent keeping with the Fleming 
policy throughout the campaign. It 
Is not to be expected for a moment 
that Mr. Fleming is sincere in his of
fer. His plan of operation during 
the past ten days falls lamentably to 
leave much room for such belief, and

I\v
Ih-f

educational.
! AUKER’S shorthand school,

Yonge and Bloor, the place for 
Circulars tree.

TTentral business college, to* 
I j routo-Camilla'» Urea teat Commercial 
^ Shaw fc Elliott, Principals.

13 cor.
Stenographers.

There Is No Jewish Vote.
To the Editor of the World :

Sir,—Referring to a circular Issued 
to Jewish electors by an Individual 
signing himself L. Gurofsky, I am re
quested by my congregation to repu
diate same. We claim that all our 
oo-rellglonlsts should vote as citizens, 
according to their sincere convictions, 
and not as Jews, for any narrow-mind
ed, selfish reasons of personal gain.

ALFRED D. BENJAMIN, , _ ,
Pres. Congregation "Holy Blossom.’* Tlir Fowl sirall»» w»»la.

------- ----- p C. Black took William Voss, 17
CarSleel amolli I»vested. gt 'Patrick-square, Into custody late

Baltimore, Jan. 5.—In the Baltimore Saturday night when he saw him tak- 
Cathedral to-day Frances Satolll, Tltu- ing a goose awJy fro,^
lar Archbishop of Lepanto and Papal of the store of Ernert E. white, 18- 
Ablegate to the United States, was ( Queen-street west, without the for- 
elevated to the cardlnalate and for- maJlty of paying for It. Voss was 
mally vested with the scarlet, which intoxicated at the time. He was bail- 
marks his new rank. It was an event ed out early yesterday morning, 
of extraordinary interest in the world 
of religion. Prominent prelates from 
every section of the country took part 

if it should transpire that any “plug- |n the proceedings and the splendor 
ging” has been indulged In in conneo-J of the vestments, the grandeur of the 
tlon with to-day's election. It's dollars music and the pomp of the ritual oom- 
to green apeles that Mr. Shaw will bined to afford a spectacle of rare im- 
not be a gainer. Mr. Fleming's re- pressiveness and brilliancy.
ward announcement Is but a silly at- —------ ——----- — / _
temjpt at vote catching, and is a fit- Killed Herself and Babe,
ting climax to a campaign of mud- Brooklyn. Jan. A—Mrs. N.^n urn berg, 
slinging and defamations- a widow In poor circumstances and

The World has every confidence that despondent, last night killed herself 
such campaigning methods can have and her only child, a girl of 6 years.
no place ln the sympathy of loyal------------------------------
Canadians, and confidently looks for Cough Syrups containing narcotics 
Mr Shaw’s return to-day by a hand- act only on the symptoms or effects re- 
some majority. lieving temporarily the spells of cough

ing and trusting to nature for a cure.
Dr. Laviolette's Syrup of Turpentine, 
on the contrary, directly attacks the ! 
cause of the malady and therefore 
cures where others fall

Sunday akailne •« lbe Bay.
Yesterday, for the first time ln some 

weeks, the Ice on the bay was In good 
condition for skating, and hundreds 

took advantage of

%
:■V

Bcli ooi
of young citizens 
the opportunity to enjoy the favorite 
winter pastime. The ice was clear and 
snicoth and in the bracing stir of yes
terday a skate on the wide surface of 
the bay was a delightful experience.

t NTBBNATIONAL business ool-
I lege, corner College and sputlina. No 

better piece In Canada for acquiring a real 
genuine buslii-.ee or shori'ann i education. 
Ternie moderate. Live end let lire.
X HUNDRED AND TWO SUCCESSFUL 

ot hundred and five entered for pub
lic examination»; backward pupils coached; 
n oderate terms. O’Connor, 6 Ann, near 
Ycnge, Carlton, College-

: if
own w -1 •

order and to-morrow 
o'clock the Bon Marche commence a, 
sale that those who value money can
not afford to miss. i HOTELS-

TT> ICHAUD80N HO USB,' CORNER KING

FROM YOUR OLD CARPETS
ARTICLES FOR SALE.

a NEW CLOTHES WRINGER TWO 
dollars; Blasell’e of Grand Rapide 

improved Crown Jewel Carpet Sweeper, 
two fifty ; snaps ln Rockers Tablet, Bed- 

_ Suites, Silverware, Pictures, 
ueen-weet, opposite McCenl. 
action Mart.

............... .

from 
car to Score 

f- Gaine 
T roa:

$5.25 SPO

door. S. Richardson, prop.
We make Reversible Rug» superior , OTEL DE wnn.„~ room 8 ,o any Rug. •ver -.roduo.d- Th. | ^TEL^DE ^DBOR. ORAVEN r(”™
best •"<! cheapest .R“« 1walk from G.X.R. Depot and aiSnt uf. * 
once. Call and see them or send „„„ trurn Muakoka Wharf, making it a ~ 
for sample. delightful home for summer tourists. There

are also large and airy bedrooms and the 
[ best sample rooms for travelers north of 
Toronto. The bo*si is lighted throughout with electricity Rates $1.60 to a? oïi 
day. D. B. LaFranier, prop.

276 
Central

xIDER ! CIDER 1 C1DEB 1—IF YOU 
want the pure apple Juice ring 1328. 

6. Patterson & Co., The Older King, IS 
jarvls-street, city. dtl
C

flRIERICnn HUE WORKS.H- 1 ALCINED PLASTER—THE BEST— 
cheap. Toronto Salt Works.cn ^* I r I HE DOMINION HOTEL hIin ch.

hotel tojlgbted^throughout with eiectrlclty

601 Que»n-Street West, 
Oppoette Bouford’s.

-XVT INES. WHISKIES AND BRANDIES 
VV for medicinal purposes, at F. P. Bra

zil fc Co.’s, 152 King east. ’Phene 678.
\r ermilyjlT manufacturing co„ 
V 480 Queen-street west—Corsets made 

to order ; Abdominal and Loug-Walsted 
Corsetr a Specialty ; Comfort and Fit Guar
anteed.
\IJ ILSON’S SOALES7 REPRIOERAT- 
W ORB, dough mixers and sïn.age 

machinery. „ All makes of scales repaired 
or exchanged for new ouffc. C Wilson A 
Bon, 87 Bsplnnade-street, Toronto

You can 
If you care to PSBSONAL.. . .. Hf.^w-w»#*'fw«»»MW»W*e

TV8APPEARED FROM 24 McGILL- rp HE BALMORAL-BOWMANVILLB.^’s&’ssKjaw.« JLiaun. wSsnjr- -brown dress, brown coat and mottled grey---------------------------------- ZTT-------Ü--------------
Tam o' Shanter; aged 17. dark and atout. T) OSBDALB HOTEL—BEST DOLLAR

Al atodY,nt;?til^,i£raToTot5N 5TS£!
LiOTT, rropb

A Great Enterprise 
menai Val

Only those who have had experience can 
tell the torture corns cause. Psin with 
vour boots on, pain with them off—pain 
.Ight and day ; but relief Is sure to those 
who use Hollowaj's Gore Cere.

77 KING-Spages, profusely 
Id’s Dispensary 
o.N.Y. 1 Police Headquarters. 1

\■ S

life..
1. I r 1 \

i
r ît

X a»•
I

-AYER’S
PILLS

441 have used, with success, Ayeris 
Pills for headache, and I find, by ex
perience. that the action of these pills 
is beneficial in giving tone to my body 
and renewing my strength. In a word, 
they are refreshing. Ayer’s Pills and 
health go hand In hand, in my case.’1 
William H. Outer, Lowell, Mass.
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I No Good Goods so Cheap 
I No Cheap Goods so Good

Tfl® INITIAL OAMB OF HOCKEY,ERSON’S 
AL SALE

Li WALKER room DRAW.Oi
Teronie Beakers Defeat Dominion by II 

Coala to 3 on Vlrtorla lee.
The hockey season was opened Saturday 

afternoon at the Victoria r nk, when the 
THttBE ABB 56 BISKS ENTERED l OB Toronto Bank hockey team met and de* 

THE. BIO COMBJC i lXION. fr a ted the Dominion Bank by a score of 11

It was Just 3.40 when the teams lined 
out, and it was anything but a good exhi
bition of hockey. The shooting was poor, 
and the game was slow and rough at times. 
The Dominions were the ladles' favorites, 
but like some favor tes were not In It 

Where the Coules inn Is Unit From A from start to finish. At half time the
score stood 3 to 2 In Toronto's favor, and 
In the second half Tounto scored 8 more, 
while Dominion scored only 1.

. , was In perfect condition, and there was
Granite Club and about 600 spectators present. Ardagh,

for Toronto, was warned 
off for rals-

I ft

No Clamps •1 o
u
Ai«

■ * 5»

! !
Preliminary Beead Scheduled for leil No heavy—clumsy—Iron chisels on I 

the “SLATER" SLIPLESS SHOE.
Tou walk with ease, and with dry —tt 
feet on the health giving Dolge ® 
Hygienic Felt Inneraole —Rubber 
outsole.

hificent stock of I
has proved, to be the 
best wood for Hockey 
Sticks, as it retains 
its shape, is elastic 
and durable,.

Write for prices.

Saturday Atteraeen la Ike Different 
City Bank*-Dye» 1er Elakl Skip»- iW NO MYSTERY HERE

WE BOUGHT ’EM CHEAP 
AND HERE THEY ARE

}

fii
f City Trophy Malek.

mThe iceThe Walker Trÿ*th/:°mmlttee met Sat- Made by the famous Goodyear Welt process.
Tou won't slip, because you can't slip when you weai

41'
«day evening _, ™,  ------- - —- --- aoout ow spec
made the draws for the single rink curling the cover-point tor Toronto,

There were pre- several times and finally ruled 
sent; "Messrs. W. C. Matthews, chairman; C. '■}*>>•» *t ck above his shoulder and rough
Sproufé“j.' F^Clemea, a! F^Joiies^Wm". Dominion (8) : Goal. HellweH; point, 
boss, W,„ D., McIntosh, J. W. Corcoran, $£%£££ f0rWard8'

Toronto (11) : Goal. Carlyle; point) Mor-
____ _ m m ___________ den; cover, Ardagh; forwards, GIDnour,
in "their namea7°Tna ugu ra Uiig Jho largest
event of the kind ever before attempted , *i ' ,4' .T°t°°to'r2„ ’. ? î3‘
in Æoronto The entries * fora, 2, Toronto, 4 mins., Crawford, 3, Do*in DK>ronto. me entries. minion, 2 mins.. W ly; 4, Dominion. 7

mins., Francis ; 5, Toronto, 5 mins., GIl- 
mour.

Second half : 0t Toronto. % min.. Craw- 
v.x,—vz, - m ns.. Crawford; 8. To
rn in., Crawford: 9, Toronto. 3 

«..mour; 10, Toronto, 5 mins., Wor- 
00 den; 11, Dominion, 2 mins., Dnrtnell: 12,

The drawing was according to the Bag- Toronto, 4 mins., Gilmour; 13, Toronto. 8
nall-Wyld system, and thus there were mins., Crawford; 14, Toronto, 2 mins., Gil-
8 byes with 24 compel lions for the pre- mour.

.1:1' M ithe
r,1'1championship of the city.

KBcrificed to the 11 ’• Slater <
'MU

v.v
Dm

Slipless
Shoe.

Q. D. McCulloch, bon. sec.
When the entries were counted np It was 

found that no less than 60 skips had
ffUi' a0 per cent. ysent

;

THE GRIFFITHS COBPOHRTION
F

iCori
Inanité 
•Toronto

Slip Into one of GUINANE BROC.' Shoe Stores and 
get a pair.is reserved or 

K. in this great 
p-GO-SALE.

j.

»
:

81 Yonge-St., Toronto. 13
Park 8Prospect

^Parkdale
Caledonian

\

H!ford; 7, Toronto. ^ 
rente, 1 
mins., Gilmour; 10,

SOLE AGENTSc

mW:. 2I4Y0»ce|CUIHANE BROS|mKnew IWTotal rinks Are Closed To-dayv;
CONSTANT INK 4 T 200 TO 1, We are arranging 

New Goods and Marking Down 
Our Present Stock,

MePhersoq. ( Tke Dankest of Outsider» Laud» a Dace et
■* *ew •rieans. fiminary round next^ Saturday afternoon. For Toronto Crawford and Gilmour

New Orleans, Jan. 4:—Bank outsiders The rules of the Ontario Curling Associa- ed the best game, and Heliwell,
played havoc with the bank rolls of the tion are to govern. The drawing: and Wily for Dominion,
talent, as Forget, who waa even favorite Preliminary round, to be played Jan. 11 Toronto has the making of a fine team, 
with George F. Smith In the first race, at 2.45 p.rn.: and with such a captain as Gilmour they
was the only favorite to win. Constan- A—W. C. Matthews (G) v. W# Belth should give a good account of themselves, 
tine, who was quoted at the price of 200 (P), Prospect Ice. The Dominions are a rather good team, but
to 1, came through.in the stretch and be^t B—T. O. Anderson (G) v. H. A. Drum- are too light. Still they are fast and nfay
Bowling Green a head on toe^post. Wea- mond (T), Prospect Ice. well together, and this should help them
tber clear and cool; track fast. C—G. K. Hargraft (G) v. B. B. Bice (P through.

First race, 6 furlongs—Forget, even, 1; P), Prospect ice.
George F. Smith,even, 2; Lottie Mills, 60 D—B. A. Badenach (G) v; Q. D. McCul- Ot'awn Heekeylus win rt Montreal
to 1, 3. Time 1.15%. loch (PP). Prospect ice. Montreal Dec 4 —The Ottawas and

Second race, 7 furiongs-Constantlne, 200 E-J. T. Hornibrook (G) v. Hon. L. M. Shamrocks’settled their little dispute this 
fi ?owSK 4 2; Gladl<>la» ‘W. Granite ice. n t n e*ehing at the Crystal rink, In connection In even tèe Influential newspapers in Ala(a. „

^ Third râce,^6IIfurîông9—Remedy, 12 to 1, «fan & <C) ^ SflEfr «LÏTS S7SSSi 4“ NELL ^ WYNNEMYJk*7 t0 2:W’ « tol'3"! («n“ iS'ÎS0-” <C) T- °- B" Eïe”0n I £ 2 he^^^M PrXnteer|t «“^“JwhltW.

Fourth race, mile 20 yards—George W., H—George Musson (G) v. G. H. Bertram TH„ sidération by our Burghers, despite mtesiae.f g t 4 t0 ^ InVe<fc’ 8 40 : (V-nrntyes%r (G) v Georse Dath.e The suthori,Sedition "f Ontario Hockey *hM the latter have been more
, 8 fnHomrs Kathleen 10 to 1. (Pi êrAnlte Ice (G) G g •“ * Association rules, containing rules of com- fhan »nce compelled to take up arma

1^- ^. ‘ wi'iil.n,. 4 I (I*_w D McIntosh /m v H T McMll- Pellflon and rules of the game. Is now out in defence of the dearly bough
• rlnce wullam8' 'lanTpi' Granite Ice H T' Mc In handy form, published by The John dependence of our republic. I

against George F. Smith, the L—R.’ w. Spence (G) v. J. P. Clemes (P), Griffiths Corporation of Yonge-etreet. you will kindly pardon the liberty I
f the third race yesterday, were Caledonian Ice. --------- t am taking, when I say that our con-
Instead of 7 to 2, as stated last , M—D. S. Keith (C) v. J. Bain (T), Cale- I S'k.rRvee. In viih piishnry fldence In Rhodes has received suoh

donlan Ice. St. Petersburg, Jan. 5.—The fourth round a rude shock that his repudiation of A'urav.
, N-W. M. Merritt (G) v. Jos. Lngsdln of the International chess tournament be- the proceedings at Buluwayo ought y

Fnverable Le«l»i*ti»»n C.m*« High (PP), Caledonian ice. gan to-day. Lasker beat Plllabury In a ♦- k. received with the ereatest nu- ------------
Alexander Island Jan. 4 —Winter racing ! O—W. H. Bleasdell (G) V. T. O. Cayley queen’s gambit declined after 30 moves; T? De Sreatest cau

was brough t to a5 end » this vlclntr it thl (T). Caledonian Ice. tschlgorln felt Indisposed, and claimed his tton. Even now we have news that
close of to-day's races In accordance with P—W. O. Thornton (G) v. J. It. Capreol second off day. The score to date Is: Las- ®-n armed foroe Is collecting on our
the announcement ma^e by theOÎd^Domln- ; <T>. Victoria Ice. ker and Plllsbnry 614 each, Steinlts 4%. bordera. If this is true I trust that
ion Jockey Club yesterday The associa- I Q—O- K. Rice (G) v. W. Scott (P), Vlo- .'•Tschlgorln 114. not the word of Rhodes but the in-
tion says this Is for the months of January torla ice _ _ D , The Bav-Rireet Water Main. fluence of the Government will suffice
and February, and that It will open In R-J. Todhunter (G) v. R. K. Spronle i Te ”»y 'ree* to prevent further incursions.

It Is said by a number of per- (T), Victoria ice. ! CMty Solicitor Fullerton returned vou with a view to checkini?both clubs the elo»- S—J. B. Miller (G) r. D? Carlyle (PP), fre-m Ottawa Saturday night. He went jying reports publish this ?" *
lng down will not be permanent. These Victoria Ice. ,, ... there to safeguard the city’s Interest In ù: Chamberlain renlied - “I thwnk ----------
persons say that the embs intend to w«t T—W. Ross (O) v. B. T. LIghtboum a aiSpute with the railways over the you vour message* whit* I will T-n a TSTOTTiTn
ended and 8then"open sgaln**1TbeUeîosing Yf-W*. °I. McMnrtry (G) v. W. O. Me- f* r>T^.v “street.4 Publlel1 18 YOU desire.’ The press has . —-
down It le sa d Is due* to a tip received Donald (T), Victoria Ice. 4J?ic?s f4 thf „-Î24 i not given credence to the rumors about ,Prof- Early, teacher of the most elite
from men connected with the Legislature V—Robt. Rennie (C) v. J.. P. Rogers companies wanted the city made liable cruelty to prisoners. I have alvlays 5Î*Ky, national and fancy dancing. Aca-
ln Richmond, It Is said that both tracks (PP). Victoria loe. for any damages whatever that may been confident of your -magnanimity demy 244 Yonge-street, corner Louisa; es-
gave np $26,000 last year for favorable w—A. P. Scott (G) v. W. A. Wilson (T), arise from the laying of the main. The 1 hav t lmnerlal offloS^to Bulu- ia™8Sfd 1?87' J?ew cl,a,,ee ln course of 
legislation and stand ready to do It again Parkdsle Ice. • city'» contention is that it should only formation for ladles, misses, masters and
If they get the chance All the owners X—R. McClain (G) r, J. B. Perry (P), t,e ma(je responsible for such dam- a** see that my orders are obey- gentlemen. Charges moderate; proficiency
took advantage tidav of their last chance Parkdale Ice. , maae responsiDie ior suen aarn ed and to prevent a further raid. Tou guaranteed. Drawing-room clauses every
toearn money? ^Fifteen horses, the Ihnlt! Y—A. R. Creel man (G) v. John Wright 88 municipalities are ordinarily may reet conadent that I will strictly Wednesday evening. Ex-pnplls tfhd friends
were entSretTln ev^T raw bnt of tile (T), Parkdale Ice. Î5® uphold all the obUgatlone of the Lon- who have not received lnvRation, please
ninety entries only 10 were scratched. First round, to be played Jan. 18: Privy Council at the meeting of the don oonventlon ln 1894.” se5dr, ct, a.dllre*? or csU at academy.
Bummarles- 1 A 1—G. H. Gooderham (G) v. J. C. Scott committee were Premier Rowell and _____ „ N.B.—The latest dances, Ca Trilby and

First race, 4 furlongs: Midrose, even, 1; (PP). . . n „ Mtrara. Tupper, Oulmet and Daly dur- LORD wolselet» PEKLIAO: Three-Step.
Haytay, 3 to 1, 2; McKeever, 8 to 1, 8. A 2—G. S. Crawford (G) v. A. D. Mc- lng the morning session. Hon. John
Time 4814. Arthur (T). Haggart was present in the afternoon.

Second race, 4/urlongs—Cody, 8. to 1, 1; A 3-A v B Mr. Fullerton says that the court
ïw am?' t0 ^ 2; Benetactor' * t0 *• 3- i tg' VT' F°' sc. med to favor the side of the city

Third race, 414'fnrlongs-Tancred, 6 to A 8—G v. H. ] in the dlspute^ but he is now doubt-
B, 1; Ellsworth, TO to 1, 2; Blue Bonnet, 3 . A 7—J v. K. ful when a decision will be rendered,
to 1, 8. Time 63%. A 8-L v. M.

Fourth race, mile—Millard, 8 to 6, ' 1; A 9—N v. O.
Bronston, 6 to 1, 2; Connors, 15 to i, 3. A 10—P v. Q.
Time 1.42%. A 11-R v. S. .

Fifth race, % mile—Pennbrook, 8 to 6, I; A 12—T v. U. ,
Florrle. 4 to 6, 2; Perfidy, 3. Time 1.0914. A 13-V v. W.

Sixth race, 614 furlonge-L ttle Joe, 20 to A 14—X v. Y. , _
1, 1; Oon Lncey, 6 to 2, 2; Traitor, 3. Time A 16—D. L. Van Vlack (G) v. A. F.
1.26. Jones (P).

A 1ft—C. O. Dalton (G) V. J. W. Cor
coran (PP).

Second round:
B 1—A 
B 2—A 
B 3—A

ir play- 
B rough

rom 186 Yonge st. 
roronto.

WILL ROT SHOOT THEM.1 AMUSEMENTS.
To-morrow morning at 10 o’clock sharp 

the doors will swing open to 
the public and

$250,0t)0
P WANTEDrz. GRAND 8BfH% : EL”T Eysslng : 

: This Week.fIN SMALL FAMILY— 
lisemald Is kept and wash- 
ti cook. Apply between 8 
.St Patrlek-street.

The Distinguished 
French Actress....Continued from Page One.

T ANTED.
Matinees : 

: Wed. and sat. :O BORROW—$160 FOR 
first-clasa12* **£*-’’ Box 12.

Time
Fifth race, 6 fur 

1; Kodak, 214 to 
to 1, 3. Time 1.1714.

The odds against George 
winner of 
7 to 20, 
night

T&TOJeOPop- Mati.

Tuei.

Thu’a.

Sat’y.

i TO 15 HORSES. 1614 TO 
high and 6 to 8 years old, 
00 lbs.; well bred as pos- 
ancy prices will be paid.
Front-street east, opposite

t in
hope1 THIS WitSSular worth of the Newest, Choicest and 

Most Fashionable
i. I“ A Bowery Qlrl.Prices

tel. Elec, returns read ton 
Next—The American

teht
Girl.V

DRY GOODSage licenses.

, ISSUER OF MARR1AOB 
s, 6 Toronto-street Even-

ASSET MUSIC HALL
THOMAS' ORCHESTRA

est To-morrow and Wednesday 
Plan at Office

'reserved Beats, 60o, 75c and 
$1.00. Admission, SOo.

will be readyjfor your inspection and purchasesWillJ,I SURVEYORS............... ..
i.(LatbunwÏn,'"brown 
I. Established 1862. Medl- 

Bay and JfcUchmond-

March. 
sons connected with

further

Tine Useful !
The Beautiful!

The Ornamental ! 
The Neoe

rner 
ne 1838.

ary !

are all here in profusion, and to clear them out in 
a hurry we will, To-morrow (Tuesday) 

morning, commence

TERINARY. 1 L
f'ERINARY COLLEGE. 

,treat, Toronto. Canada, 
begins October 16th.

OCULIST.
¥3SS£3S88Smf5i
find throat Room 1L 
[ Cor. King and Yonge-Mt*. 
3 to 6. SACRIFICE SALEKIOTICB to Creditors—In the mat- 

• V tar or the Estate of P. J. Haffey, 
of Toronto. Grocer,

Take notice that said P. J. Haffy 
has made an assignment to me for'credit
ors under revisdd statutes of Ontario, 1887, 
chapter 120, and amending Acts.

A meeting of creditors for appointing In
spectors and giving all necessary dl 
tlons will be held at the offices of ^Mc- 

.Whlnney, Ridley 
west, Toronto, on 
day of January, 1886, at 8 p in.

Creditors, must file their claims d 
en with me on or before the 20th 
«y next, -.after which date I will proceed 
to distribute the said estate, hav ng regard 
on* to claims of which I then shell have 
notice.

Dated 4th, January, 1886.
T. F. SLATTERY, Assignee,

14 14 King-street west, Toronto.

The Coi laoder-le Chief Seggesls Beth 
forcement» at *#i

London, Jan. 5.—The People, which 
Is the weekly edition of the Globe, 
which Is ln touch with the Govern
ment, says there Is reason to believe 
that Prime Minister Salisbury, and his 
oolelagues, owing to the hostile at
titude of Germany, will consider the 
expediency of Immediately strengthen
ing the British forces In these parts of 
the empire that are 
tack a Field Marshal 
commanred-tn-ohief of the force», has 
given It as his firm opinion that If 
the forces are sent abroad It wlU be 
necessary to reinforce the troops at 
home. It Is therefore SHkrijr that the 
militia and army reserve will be call
ed out to such an extent as to place 
at least one army corps at the dispose! 
of the War Office for foreign service.

The General News says that the 
Government Is determined not to per
mit Germany to give military assist
ance to the Transvaal

ED1CAL.

>wk omens" or one. mat
beu»turn £ ïemple, J»M 

truer Xu», end ïobge-etreele

-THROAT, LUNGS, UON- 
, nrouuhUu end catarrh ape- 
tou-stsset, Toronto.

Announcement of it has been made through the four- 
page circular that has just been distributed throughput 
the city* Should you not have received one, have the 
kindness to notify us and we will se'e to it that one is 
sent you without delay.

Read it carefully—it will give you a slight idea of 
the feast of Bargains awaiting you. Come to this sale— 
you’ll not be disappointed. While this sale lasts

‘‘Bat” Shea May Live.
Albany, Jan. 6.—John A. MoGough, a 

pal of “Bat" Shea, who was to have 
been electrocuted at Dannemora prison 
on Tuesday next for the murder of 
Robert Ross of Troy, has confessed 
that It was not Shea who shot Ross, 
but that he did It himself.

The Governor after examining the 
confession decided to Issue' to-morrow 
a respite for Shea until February 4, to 
give Shea's counsel an opportunity to 
apply for a new trial. Tf ■

At the Csrner of kl»x saS Yo___
The following deslrabekrooms ln The 

World Building are to
First floor ln old building on Yonge- 

etreet, 26x46.
Second floor, immediately over the 

above, ln old building. 26x40.
Theee premises are at the immediate 

corner of Yonge and King-streets and 
arç very desirable. Moderate rental

Presentation to Mr *. ». White
Montreal, Jan. 8.—Mr. Robert ,6h 

White will enter upon his duties to
morrow as Collector of Customs for 
the port of Montreal. Yesterday the 
members of the different departments 
of The Gazette presented a valuable 
testimonial to the retiring editor-in- 
chief of the metropolitan dally, 
entire staff being present. The pre
sentation was made by Mr. S. Kydd, 
who succeeds Mr. Wihlte ln the edl- 

Trniv n Finish F'-'i'l torial chair.
New York, Jan. 4.—Two striplings fought The ex-member for Cardwell.who has 

to a finish last night for $10 a side In a been connected with The Gazette for 
»hîi„°thî over 20 years, replied in feeling terms
?heemd them ™ The doors we« locked* <o the address, and three cheers were 
and the police outwitted. The program Riven for the new collector ana Mrs. 
was carried out to the letter. The finish White.
came to the tenth round. When that was j Th„ nnm,.«on •„ ahln.over and the lights turned down a band of , J™ " ? ?? . ^
boys carried one of the fighters home and » London, Jan. 5.—The arterhold of the 
left him at his parents’ door dead. They steamer Dominion,Captain Cross, from 
then ran away. The police have the other Portland, Dec. 24, for Bristol, which 
fighter locked up, charged with homicide lowing the water to flow Into her to 
They have the seconds and witnesses, and nearly fuu ot water. She will pro-b-
there are* marks and*Srnl«s „j£n the’ body 4,“ '16
of the dead boy that were not made with Injection pipe was carried nway, al-
prize fighter's gloves, and his father and lowlnf the water to flow into her to
brother say he has been robbed. There such an estent that she was beached
may yet be another story to tell—a story to prevent her sinking.
of an ancient grudge oxer defeat, fed fat
In the midnight hour, when the beaten
fighter staggered helpless, almost senseless,
home from nis first defeat. The dead lad
was Enrique Rodriguez, son of a Cuban
patriot, who years ago fled to this city to
escape the vengeance of the Spaniards.

---------- Troubles are caused by impure and im-
rtalmce Boxer tie rent iirfpott. pover;'bed blood because the nerves,

Chicago, Jan. 4.-An interest'ng series of being fed by the blood, are not properly 
boxing bouts at the Chicago Athletic Asso- nourished. The true wav to cure ner- 
eiation club-house to-night was witmssel vousnes» is to purify the blood by taking 
by 500 society men. The principal events Hood’s Sarsaparilla. Read this: 
were between Detroit and Chicago uma- “I have token Hood’s Sarsaparilla and

got the best of it in three rounds. In the oldest daughter was nervous and not very 
115-pound class Dwyer of Chicago beat rugged, but her health is good since she 
Sutton of Detroit. At 125 pounds FVterson began using Hood’s Sarsaparilla.” John 
The 135-pound bout was won by Kerwin of L. PlNORBB, 172 Hayden Row, Hopkin- 
Chicago from Slop of Detroit, the 145- ton, Mass. Get Hood’s and only 
pound go was won by McKune 
of Detroit over Williams of Chicago. The I I ■
last bout at 105 pounds, between 8 torch of w
Chicago and Behrends of Detroit was the MM
gamest of all. Sturch won. M ■■ ■■ ■

rec-

& Company, 14 King 
Wednesday, the 15tn

exposed to 
Lord WolBeley,

at-ERED AT LAST. rov-
ann-

RBOW’S HBALTH RE- Toronto Conor Club
The handsome and commodious rooms of 

the club were the scene of a very pleasant 
event last Saturday evening, when a large 
number of the friends of Mr. H. B. Tilley 
took the occasion of his recent retirement 
from the commodoreshlp to express their 
hearty appreciation of his services. In a 
brief and very felicitous speech the present 

% coinmcutotç. Mr. George Wilkie, referred 
to the »T7unceB that had been made and 
the prosperity which the club had enjoyed 

" ; dur.ng Mr. Tilley’s term 6f office, and then, 
In the name of his many friends, present
ed him with an appropriately worded ad
dress, beautifully Illustrated with canoe In
cident and scenery, and signed by over 
sixty of the club’s most prominent mem
bers, the whole forming a h.ghly 
and very handsome souvenir. In h 
Mr. Tilley warmly
bled for their kindness, which he said af
fected him more deeply than he could, ex
press, to, which the boys responded with 
three hearty cheers for the ex-commodore 
and a very spirited rendering of “ For 
He's a Jolly Good Fellow.”

is unequalled Vegetable 
i chronic aud lingering ail- 
, kidney, liver, uioou and 
Seuu tor testimonial». 3til 

Toronto, bampie pack-

1 plays A 2.
3 plays A 4.
5 plays A 6.

B 4—A 7 plays A 8.
B 5—A 9 plays A 10.
B 6—A 11 plays A 12.
B 7—A 13 plays A 14.
B 8—A 15 plays A 16.
Third round :
O 1—B 1 plays B 2.
C 2—B 3 plays B 4.
C 3—B 5 plays B 6.
G 4—B 7 plays B 8.
Semi-final round:
D 1—C 1 plays O 2.
D 2—C 3 plays 0 4.
Fifth round:
Winner D 1 plays winner D 2.
Eighteen ends will be 

Lflnal, when 22 ends 
The runner up for the trophy wl'I get sec

ond prize, and the two losers to the semi
final will compete for the third prize.

y THE BON MARCHEI Upf Canada College.
WINTER TERM

Will begin on TUESDAY, Jan. 7. 
is wilt réassemble at I p.m. 
9. B. PARKIN. M.À.. LL.D , Principal

ILL! ARDS.
I

AND POOL TABLES—WE 
urge stock in beautiful de- 
;u our paient steel cuanlous, 
a, as desired, also full-size 

1 units* with me extra low 
maillons ; can also furuisu 
,ud secuud-liuua mules. Our 

uuü compoeiuou bails, clotu,
. is complete ; also every- 
fowling Alley line, sutih us 
Itrklug fkmrus, swing cush- 
lilmates given for alleys on 
bend for catalog aud terms 
f Si Co., 6S King-Street west*

i

will be the paradise of money-savers.

If You Want to Economize in Purchasing 
Dry Goods, Don’t Miss This Sale.

The whole store is aglow with Beauty and Bww 
gains. This is one of the finest displays of merchan
dise Jever seen in a retail store. Prices are infinitely 
lower than such goods were ever intended to be sold at. 
Bear in mind that To-morrow Morning at 1U o’clock 
this sweeping sacrifice begins.

A Few Partteators,
London, Jan. 4.—It is understood c. 

that the scarcity of news from the 
Transvaal Is due to the fact that the 
British Government Is exercising a 
rigorous censorship over all and pro
bably press and private messages. Oc
casionally a private message Alters 
through. One received to-day says Pre
sident Kruger of the South African re
public has declared his willingness to 
make a satisfactory concession to the 
demands of the Ultlanders. Another 
despatch gives credit to The Cape 
Times, published in Capetown, for the 
assertion that, in the battle between 
the Boers and the force headed by 
Dr. Jamson, the former were a great 
deal more numerous than the latter.
Jameson and 630 of his followers, the 
paiper says, were taken prisoners and 
conducted to Johannesburg. Dr. Jame
son was not wounded. The latest re
ports say that 80 of Jameson's follow- „ . ,
era were killed. The excitement ln ponder over in the Sabbath lull of 
Johannesburg Is subsiding, and the the next forty-eight hours, 
citizens- are disarming.

1artistic 
is reply 

thanked those assem- nlayad up to the 
shall be played.)

TREMONT HOUSE (After the Firs 
Enlarged, remodelled and newly furn
ished throughout. One hundred and 
twenty rooms. Heated and lighted by 
electricity. The most convenient and 
comfortable hotel ln Toronto.
Queen and Yonge-streets. 
to and from all trains and boats 
gate^Jt^_Bnd_$L60jym_dyL______

st/nd that, and understand also that 
the despatch in which the Kaiser ex
ults over the defeat and death of Eng
lishmen was absolutely uncalled for 
and gratuitous, and we shall conclude 
that there Is matter here which may 
well give every Englishman something

5 iFer Ihe City Tr»i»hr.
Parkdale and Prospect Park are sche

duled to play their first City Trophy match 
to-morrow (Tuesday), two rinks, at each 
place, afternoon at 3 and evening at 7.30.

theRaffftlo’s Halt Team 
Buffalo, Jan. 4.—President Franklin ofFINANCIAL.

> LOAN ON MORTGAGES,
- w meut» aud other securities, 
uglit aud sold, 
ml Agent, 6 Toronto-street.

1URGH LIFE ASSURANCE 
will lend mosey at 414 per 

lass dueluesa sad residential 
ronto and leading cities. Ad- 
le, Wood fc Symoua, Sollcl- 
luy, 18 King west, Toronto.

Corner 
Free 'Busthe Buffalo Baseball Club has signed all 

his men for 1896. This* Is the personnel 
of the team: Field, first base; Wise, second 
base; Leewe, shortstop: Gremmlnger, third 
base; Bottenus, right neld; Clyrner, centre 
flell; Stahl, left field and pitcher; Wads
worth, pitcher; Herndon, pitcher; Gannon, 
pitcher; Guffuey, pitcher; George Smith, 
catcher; Urquhart, catcher; Ritchie, infield 
player. Field, Wise, Leewe, Bottenus, 
Clyrner, Wadsworth, Herndon and Urqu
hart are well known to the Eastern League 
Gannon Is an Importation from the Virginia 
League; he formerly played in Fort 
Wayne. Stahl is another Virginia League 

* man. Smith Is from Massillon, Ohio, and 
Gremmlnger from Cleveland.

James U.

ALSO BEAR IN MIND
130

That there is always a first and best choice in every 
sale, however immense in magnitude.

Be on hand when the doors are opened—and come 
prepared to purchase, even if you have no use for the 
goods at the present time. There’s money for YOU in 
buying here—and nqw.

PRIVATE 
per cent. Apply 

toerr.tt & Shepley.

AMOUNT or 
loan at 6 
Mlouaia, 
it reel, Toronto. Rh.de. Tenders His Resignation

.v I eondon, Jan. 6.—A despatch from, Cj$e Town, dated December 31, says
tral News clalms to have authority that Mr Rhodes had.tendered his re- 
f°r the statement that negotiations BlgIlatlon of the office of Prime Mln- 

„ln,„uter 01 Cape Colony to Sir Hercifles
Robinson; (lie Governor of the colony, 

steps, especially In the event of the hut that the latter had not accepted 
Transvaal repudiating the Anglo-Boer Jt to
convention. The report adds that the 
Germans Interested will claim damages 
from the telegraph company for block
ing the German despatches.

AMOUNT OF PRIVATE 
- loan at low rates. Read, 
ht, solicitor», etc., 76 Klng- 
oronto.___________________w_
CENT. MONEY TO LOAN 

mortgages ; loans on eudow- 
i life Insurance policies. W. 
pursues and financial broker.

The WaiKlrrer»8 Smoker 
Messrs. Ramsey and Baker, the favorites ; 

Moody and Bland, with local hits of the 
hottest order; Charles Palmer, Harry 
Blackey, Charles Muagrove, Harmony Quin
tette, R. K. Barker, w. H. Dunn will ap
pear at the Wanderers’ concert at the Au
ditorium. There will be lively boxing 
bouts, In which these well known men 
will participate: Wells; and Campbell, 

/ Wright and Wetghart, and Cooper and the 
Hibernian unknown. The cake walk, with 

1 eleven hot teams taking part, should be a 
big Teature, while Collie • Ross’ Ladies’ 

Band ” will provide all kinds

Nervous This is Timely Advice. 
Profit by It.

it.
To, of Their Children Bend.

Merritton, Ont.*, Jan. 4.—Mr. Harry 
E. Smyth, son of John P. Smyth, ex
superintendent of the Welland Canal, 
died here to-day of pneumonia, after 
a brief Illness of five days. As orga
nist and choirmaster of St. George's 
Eng
a provincial reputation, being a tal
ented and accomplished musician and 
widelyXknown as a successful concert 
organizer. Much sympatny Is felt for 
the stricken parents, this being the 
tenth child they have lost.

Pearl Kytl.gr a Drunken Wrrek.
New York, Jan. 6.—Pearl Eytlnge, 

the only daughter of Rose Eyting?, 
the well-known actress, was taken to 
the Flower Hospital to-night a physi
cal wreck. She was suffering from al
coholism ln one of Its worse stages 
and from the effects of overdoses of 
morphine. Pearl Eytlnge was once a 
famous actress, like ' her mother, She 
quit the stage some six years ago and 
since that time she has been living ln 
East 48th-street. She is not married.

EGAL CARDS.
BOWES, HILTON’ & 8WA- 
rlsiers. Solicitors, etc., Jauea 
iuuge-street. J. B. Clarke, 
Lowes. F. A. Hilton. Charles 
ott Griffin, H. L. Watt.
M. HALL (LATE HALL * 
Toronto), law and real es- 

x patents handled in U.S. 
:le County Bank Building,

Hungarian 
of music.

land's History,
New York, . Jan. 5.—Ballard Smith 

cables from London to The World : 
As the night's darkness comes down 
upon London this evening It seems in
deed the blackest hour for England 
ln all her eventful history. The hand 
of the whole civilized world Is against 
her at this moment. To-morrow, the 
day after, next week, or even before 
this cable despatch Is published it may 
be that the armed hand of Germany or i 
of Russia may strike. These are not ! 
the mere words of a newspaper cor
respondent What I have is the quota
tion in brief of the expression of every 
morning and afternoon newspaper in 
London, of the earnest and urgent con
versation on the streets, at the clubs, 
ln ever y gathering. It Is impossible 
for an American descendant from this 
pec pie not to sympathize with them ln 
this day of their great tribulation, not 
to Call to admire their dogged accept
ance of Islatlon and danger. The Tele
graph, the organ of the masses, thus | 
bluntly phrases their determination, 
referring to this morning’s chorus of

Darkest li

Hportlnir
Jerry Marshall and George Dixon, fea

ther-weights, have agrred to fight next 
month to El Paso for a purse of $8000.

Parson Davies will arrive In New York 
within a few days with Joe Choynskl, who 
is matched to fight Jim Hall before the 
Empire Athletic Club on January 20. 
Choynskl will finish his training with Pro
fessor Mike Donovan.

Peter Maher left New York Sunday after
noon en route to El Paso to prepare for 
the fight with Fitzsimmons ln February 
next.

G. H. Luttrell, the East end skater, de
feated T. J. Johnson on the Don River Sat
urday afternoon ln the 300 yards flying 
•tart. Time 39% seconds.

The regular monthly meeting of the To
ronto Bicycle Club will be held ln the 
clnb-houae this evening at 9 o’clock. Busi- 

great importance 
id a large attendance

Church, SL Catharines, he had

Note Tills
In addition to the $250,000 puroh aee above men

tioned we will offer to-morrow $10,000 worth of White 
Goods ot every description.

$9,000 worth of Table Linen, Glass Cloth, Cottons, 
Sheetings, Towels, Quilts, Napkins.

200 pieces Fancy Dress Goods (single width), price 
6c, worth 10c wholesale.

300 pieces Heavy Scotch Double Fold, 44-inch 
wide, Dress Goods, at 25c, worth 60c.

AIRD, BARRISTERS, SOLI- 
In tent Attorneys, etc.,» Que- 
Itubers, King street east, cot. 
I, Toronto ; money to loi a 
[bb. James Baird.

i

-UCATIONAL.____________

i SHORTHAND SCHOOL. 
Lige and Bloor, the place foe 
i. circulars tree.

< For n t*‘dp
J. Roach writes : Seeing Jim Popp’s chal- „

lenge on Saturday. I cannot let It go un-
noticed. As he cla ms to be a champion, ^ CllO d I 11 I d
à„îshb“kând aRmUwimng toXhlVm The One True Blood Purifier. $1; g for $A

style in^a 24-foot^rhig with 3-ounce gloves Hood*s Pills are mild and effective. flBo.

BUSINESS COLLEGE, TO- 
ianada’a Greatest Commercial 
w & Elliott, Principals.
IONAL BTJS1XK3S ÇOL- 
ter College and spadlna No 
t Canada for acquiring 

phorLtiaal edu 
Ite. Live aud let live.
CD AND TWO SUCCESSFUL 
Ired and fife entered for pub- 
us; backward pupils coached; 
ns. O’Connor, 9 Ann, near 
n. College.

ne sa of 
cussed an

will be dia
ls expected. 

Members are requested to notice that the 
time of meeting Is 9 p.m.

,

Read Ona real 
ucation.

Past Comps ay Kalai-il Him.
Chester, Vt., Jan. 4.—V. H. Smith, 

for the past 20 years station agent for 
vicious threats from Berlin. Paris, the central Vermont Railioad at Lud- 
Vlenna and St Petersburg : IoW| left this morning with a large

"It may prove ln the long run dan- gum Qf money belonging to his em- 
gerous sport to bait John Bull too pioyers Smith Is a young man hereto- 
herd. and too unanlmoualv." Tha- Is fore of eooa reputation. Fast com- 
the disposition of all England to-day— 
a halted bull, forced to the wall, dying 
in hlg tracks, but furiously fighting 
to the last.

This evening’s St. James' Gazette, 
the staunchest of Lord Salisbury's 
newspaper supporters, says of it : "The 
Emperor's message is nothing but a 
bitter insult to this country after a 
naval council of war. Let us under-

The Kgckey Player’s Refrain.■j»s or

We will sell between 10 and 12 turn. To-morrow 160 
dozen Small Women’s Heavy Pure Lamb’s Wool 
Undervests, former price was 60c ; sale price, 16c.

We also offer Lee’b best 200 yard Cotton Spools at 
lc each—Nos, 12, 16 and 20.

And there will be thousands of other Bargains 
similar to the above, which, for Want of space, we can
not enumerate here.

THERE IS ONLY ONE SKATE IN THE WORLD 
FOR ME. IT IS pany caused his downfall.

LES FOR SALE.
.OTHES WRINGER, TWO 
i; Blssell’s of Grand Rapids 
wn Jewel Carpet Sweeper, 
ps in Ruckers Tables 
Silverware, Pictures. 275 
opposite McCaul. Central

THE WILSON SPECIAL. Meaelek Threatening BarallrL
Rome, Jan. 5.—A despatch from 

Massowah, says that King Menelek 
of Abyssinia, with thirty thousand 
followers, has arrived at Lake As- 
clnghi. It Is believed that he Intends 
to make a flank movement with the 
object of attempting to cut off Gen. 
Be ratleri'a communication with Masso- 
wah. __________________

Scope’s
Guinea

»f ./T i vBed-

s L4

IDER ! CIDER I-IFe pure apple Juice ring SaH. 
& Co., The Cider Kin

9
UNION MEN ONLY

Employed by
Sdtf18

PLASTER-THB BEStZT 
Toronto Salt Works.

city. F.N. Clarke Wallace, ex-M.P., with R. 
C. Weldon, M.F. of Halifax, N.8., and 
George Moncrieff, member for East 
Lambton. left for Ottawa last night 
on the Canadian Pacific.

,ve am sole 135veOaOiuteiy tiuarctnteeui.

agents for Boyd’s Crystal Racer, Hockey Club, 
Eclipse, Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s Victoria Club 
Skates. Get aur Catalog.

Trousers
$5.25 SPOT CASH.

McLEODVH18K1E8 AND BRANDIES 
leiual purposes, at F. P. Bra- 
12 Klug east. 'Phene 678.
PjTMANUFACTURING CO- 
leu-street west—Corsets made 
bdouilual aud Long*Walsted 
elalty ; Comfort and Fit Guar-

IC'hleeg# Cjrle Skew.
Chicago, Jan. 4.—Five hundred man

ufacturers are reported at the Cycle 
Show, which opened here to-night A 
capital of $50,000,000 la represented by 
the exhibitors and the aggi egate value

The Popular and Falshion-- 
able Tailor.A Great Enterprise and Pheno

menal Value at 7 and 9 King-street East.The Harold A. Wilson Co., Ltd.
109 King St. W.> SCALES, REFRIGERAT- 

dough ml 
All makes 77 K1NG-ST. WEST. 35 King-Street West, Toronto., sod sausage 

of soilea repaired 
for new ouCb. C. Wilson A 
made-street, Tsroate*

of the eThlhlts la over $600.900.
<w
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GÜÏNÂNE BROS ROTS FORD
214 Yonge St., J»n. 6,1896. WÊH& \l/ncf
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TELEPHONES :

try- The proportion hqs now decreas
ed to 37 per cent., while in the same 
period the imports from the United 
States have risen from 35 per cent, to 

Business Office 1734. 45 per cent., and those from France
Editorial Rooms 523. and Germany have heavily Increased.
ONE CENT MORNING PAPER. M Mr- Chamberlain receives the in-,

SUBSCRIPTIONS ï formation he desires he will learn what

sB-e.'ss-.rÂss-i £2J**snrs.
Sunday Edition, by the year.............. 2 no Chamberlain involes a complete in-
DaUj^Snnday11 included? by *the year v^,tlon to learn the extent to
Dally (Sunday included) by the month 45 which in each of the colonies importa-

_____  • tiens have displaced or are displacing
WHOLESALE NEWSDEALERS : similar British goods, and the causes

F. W. Beebe. 891 Spadlns-avenue. for the preference of other goods to
George Messer, 707 Yonge-street. those of British manufacture. Mr.
M^Éht» " Chamberlain asks for a return which
E. W. Duggan, 362 King-street east. shall show, for quinquennial periods
G. R. Ezzard, 767 Queen-stteet east. ending in 1884, 1889 and 1894, the value

of all articles of foreign Importation, 
whenever the value reaches 5 per cent, 
of the total value of the importation 
of the article Into the colony. The 
return Is also to give In each case the

_ reasons which induce the colonial lm-
h ^ Political cristoat Ottswate, per- , pcrter to prefer a torelgn article to
haps, the most serious one In the his- g[milar goods of British manufacture.

of Canada. It has occurred at a In or(jer to assist the Investigators in 
critical period in the country’s history. theh. work and to 3ecure uniformity in 
But it does not mean that the Con- the method of making the returns, the 
servative party is going to Piece*. or^e2eon8 have ^ ^mated under the 
that it is about to give up the high heading8 of price, quality, suitability 
duty of governing Canada. There is and pattern of goods, difference of Price LiST : 
still light ahead. The party caucus, packing and making up and false 

i which is to assemble to-morrow, may 
suggest a way out of the difficulty.

T. EATON
v

ANNUAL SALE190 Yonge St Canada’s Greatest Store. Toronto.

WINTER CLEARING BALE. 9
aiF-

MIC190 Yonge Street, Jan. 6,1896. Rubbers To reduce stocks before stodk-taking, and to give you such bargains inSj 
lo reduce stocks oi nt)Ver badbefore. wo will start To-day a Genuine ’ 

winter weightgnoda as -X&, , _ Qoodg. Every department will be to th« front 
^hMtSiît of epectaUv" <^od and seasonable lines and all the profit chipped off ! 
thèhnriJnL seuînv price We never do things by half measures. We mean to ]to »• - *y -I-»’

Wh«. you buy^m «ore gm. alfe&Æï BS».

Plantatic
COFProgress ! 1 v and

Overshoes.■ r
e#e 1 The best medium pt 

marl
f sale.

On New Year’s Day we proclaimed a new and greater 
îcareer for this business. It is going to be realized. Trade 
traditions are being reversed, dull seasons banished, varieties 
increased, goods cheapened and service improved. All the 
istocks are marked at very low prices. , Money never had 
equal buying power. In every department are things of ex
traordinary cheapness, and over a thousand persons are thor
oughly organized and drilled for your service.

Enough has been printed about the White Goods Sale to 
emphasize our ability to save you money. Already we’re busy 
—busier than we expected to be. And those who take the 
(trouble to investigate will see abundant reason for activity all 
over the store.

5
Price

you pay no
You buy at prices lower than 

the jobbing houses will supply 
the trade.

You could not buy Rubbers 
or Overshoes from us by the.

any cheaper than you buy 
a single pair.

These prices are 50 per cent 
less than the trade Rubber

! NOTIONS.
‘ —Ladies’ Fine Lace Sailor Collars, Mo*, 'M 

day 45c, regular price 65c.
—Ladles’ and Children’s Fine Point Lies 1 

35 re. Collars, 21c, regular price 35c.
d —Bristle Clothes Brushes, varnished backs, 1 

2 for 25c Monday.
—Note Paper and Envelopes, Monday 

box, regular price 15c.
—Black Veiling, with chenille 

day 10c, regular price 15c. . 
cloves.
—Ladies’ Black Rlngwood Gloves, 10c pair, 

on Monday, worth 20c.
—Men’s Heavy Rlngwood Gloves, 19o pair » 

Monday, worth 25c.
—Ladles’ Black Cashmere Gloves, with 

fancy colored embro dered back, 19c pair 
Monday, regular price 25c pair.

—Lined Kid Mitts, all sites, fine quality, at 
40c pair on Monday, regular price 65c. a 

—Children’s All-Wool Mitts, all sizes, 1214e 1 
on Monday.

—Special Bargain In Ladles’ Colored Border 1 
Hemetltlehed 
worth 5c each.

—Soap, lc a cake; Brown Windsor, 3 for ■ 
6c; white heliotrope, 7c cake.

HOSIERY
—Ladles’ 2 and 1 Rib Cashmere Hose, Eng» * 

lleh made, seamless, 12%c pair, worth ] 
25c pair.

—Ladies’ Clerical Merino Hose, ribbed, 10a 
pair, worth 15c.

—Ladies’ Lambs’ Wool Hose, spliced heels '< 
and toes. Monday’s price 18c pair, regu
lar price 26c.

—Ladles’ Soft Wool Hose, extra heavy, 
12%c pair, regular price 19c.

—Children’s Ribbed Cashmere Hose, a few 1 
odd sizes, clearing at 10c pair.

CENTS’ FURNISHINGS 
.—Men’s Heavy Grey Wool Sox, 10c pair, 

worth 15c.
—Men’s Heavy Grey and Brown Wool Soi, 

ribbed tops, 12Mc pair, 2 for 25c.
—Men’s All-Wool Sox, light grey and fawn, 

fine, with ribbed tops, 16c pair, worth 
20c.

—Men’s and Boys’ Shaker Shirts, 10c each,
worth 25c. __ _

—Men’s Fne Elastic Web Braces, 25c
pair, worth 60c. __ , _

—Men’s Fine Imported Natural Wool Sox,
25c pair, worth 60o to 75c. __ , _

—Men’s Flub Imported Natural Wool Sox,
25c pair, worth 40c, special.

LADIES’
—Chtldre 

worth :
—Ladies'

8?MANTLES.

38, clearing price 34.75.
—Black FrHze Mantles, regular
r duced to $2.76. __
♦-The latest style in Winter Jackets, Ve

netian and Covert Cloth, large pearl .but
tons, sat\n lined, c-ice $2o,. now $13. io. 

—Same style, not lined.-$1°.
-Shawl CapeWiti^-regular $12*
—Golf Capes, Alfregular $8, * , ,
-Golf Capes, $2,<*6plar $4.

FromHAMILTON OFFICE :
No. 13 Area*, Jamcs-street north, 

SL B. SAYERS. District Agent? t MICHIE5c aTHE CABINET *R1SIS.
Spot, Mon- ti Toronto.ft

case
M8

UNITED 8TA
The Yield for lHSl kaj 

mated by the ■

MACKINTOSH ES
-Ladles’, $4.25, regular 58,
—Children’s, $1.75, regular $3.25. 
-Children’s, $1.25, regular $2.75. 
—Children's Ulsters, regular $8 and $9, for

->
I Al

marking. It is requested that any Ladies' First Quality ■ Croquet OQ 
other cause which may exist shall he Rubbers ,V“ V ÔjÎ
also mentioned. The classification of Ladles’ First Quality Im. Sandal qq
th, goods-to he commented upon la the JZ 'Xmërlcan-Lycoming "

•classification used by the Rubbers............................................
jft-ade In the Annual Stalls- , ^ Quality Croquet
Fhct for the exports of the Rubbers.......... ...............

Child’s First Quality Croquet 
Rubbers.................... .................

?4. Washington, Jan. 
by states and terrlti 
duct and value of t 
of the United States 
the Department .of 
given as follows :

Corn, area, 82,075.!

DICK’S GOODS.
—40-inch Dress Serges, in the leading col

ors, 15c Monday,, regular 25c.
—40-lnch Fancy Tweed Dress Effects, in 

nice patterns, 19c Monday, regular 30c.
-42-inch Foule Serges, all wool. In all 

shades, 29c Monday, regular 40c.
—64-lnch Ladies’ Cloth All-Wool, In all the 

shades, regular price $1 to $1.25,

E
A LAST WORD WITH THE ELECTORS. Handkerchiefs, 2 for 5c.
To such electors as are dubious how 

they should cast their votes for the 
election of Mayor to-day we would like 
to briefly present one or two argu-

30con den 
BoaSd

22ticai A
. —, . United Kingdom, supplemented by a

Mr Fîé h Wiy schedule of subdivisions suggested by
Mr. Fleming should be defeated Is be- ; the chamber of Commerce. In addi-
cause he Is supported by the gang tIon to written descriptions, the Colon- 

,, . , , who have been pestering this city for
The claim has been made, and repeatedly emphasized, that the past three years about an imagin

es store buys and sells Dry Goods cheaper than any other a^ ^eL^i^^and^wë/ente^-
merchant anywhere in Canada. That fact is absolute. No prise. They have been told repeatedly 

/ , . that the city would have nothing to
other store has such buying powerj such close connections do with them, yet like desperate men,
with leading manufacturers and such ability to handle large ex^eef toTet^ut^

Advantages ! < 139.000; value $567,609 
26.2 bushels. Farm
26,4c.

Winter wheat an 
duct, 261,242,000; yl« 
bushels; spring whe 
product, 205,861.000, ; 
wheat area, 34,047,33; 
000; value, $237,393,<M 
13.7 bushels. Farm 
60.9c. Oats, area. 
824,444,000; value. $1« 
acre, 29.6 bushels; 
bushels. 19.9c Rye, i 
duct, 27,210.000; valu 
per acre, 14.4 bushel 
per bushel. Barley, 
duct, 87,673,000; valu 
per acre, 26.4 bushe 
bushels. 33.7c Bucl 
277; product, 16,341,00 
yield per acre, 20.1 1 
per bushel, 46.2. Poi 
962: product, 297,237,1 
000; yield per acre, 
price per bushel, 26.1 
206,463; product, 67,0 
$393,186,000; yield pi 
farm price per ton I

L 2.0 Monday 75c. -,
Gents’ Arctic Overshoes, flannel Q(- fn‘the way ‘fro^TIsc- fo'Vlu

lined, waterproof ...... • ’s price 59c.
Gents* Crown Prince Jersey; ?|ÉÉ^^Hfc>-inch Cashmere, in jet and bine-black, 

Cloth Overshoes.......................... TWJWegular

lav 50c, Monday’s price 39c.

* k
ar

ial Governments are requested,where it 
is possible, to send patterns of the 
preferred goods, which the London 
Chamber of Commerce has undertaken 
to house and distribute according to 
the instructions that may be received.

regu-

MLE8
—Wide Width Black Surah 

Monday 29c.
—22-inch Black Merveilleux, perfect black, 

worth 75c, Mondav 29c.
-24-lnch Black and White Foulards, In 

spots and figures, original price 65c, Mon
day 25c

filllNANF RRnQr-^-XTn8S’11 111 |l f \ 111 L D fiUi^Heavy- Corded Beri^Hnes, In cardinal, 
w ■ ■ n f lln ■ ■ ■ W garnet, seal brown, golden brown, grey,

_„ __ ■” jsnavy; fawn, worth $1.65, Monday $L214 YONGE ST [flannel*.
—Heavy Grey AVool Flannel, on Monday 

1214c yard.
—Special line All-Wool q*ey Flannel, on 

Monday only 15c.
—Extra Heavy Flannelettes,

Sole agents for the Slater 
Shoe—made by the famous 
Goodyear Welt,

worth 60c,P: *

DOESN’T LOOK LIKE WAK.
The way they are talking of build-

quantities of goods. Special purchases for cash are constantly the project, they keep everlastingly ^«es at different points along 
a & * * . j at it, with the hope of finally tiring us frontier between the United States
being made at prices much below/, the market Experienced out. The aqueductors have several aBd Canada would not lead one to be-
buyers devote all their time and energy to anticipating needs, m“^hln0fhTheStworid tthrough!Vw immediate PturPit^^id1 onfgood

travelling thousands of miles in search of the goods you want. ^“^^^^"uVngVeTwe^
Every possible advantage is ours, with a perçiancnt buying we have been served with several more ^ara ^a11® WUI be replaced by a
organization in London, England; a weekly express service ‘‘“^t “PPn^.o^^n^is^Pe

the Atlantic ; abundant capital, and the biggest constitu- ££ ^ons^^dT ^englra
ency of any Canadian Store. Convincing proof of our leader- Let everyone remember that In vot- brlaere is t0 he erected as part of tfce 
ship is manifest in all classes of Dry Goods. And with the w»J* — SÜ Sw 

larger development of fade we intend to double our lead. £—T 

; The merchant who can take the largest quantities and pay .«h--nww
the cash IS the commander. The intelligence of this commu- satisfactory to them. If satisfactory ratlway that already runs along the
nity has put that power in our hands and we’re using it faith- £ ^1^1» be^giMy^sathffactory CaAnaf“" “^ve bridge is

fullv. Thus positions are reversed. Time was when the of Toronto win not lose sight of this “™.tei?platea *7 ,the M1<,hlgan °en" 
, , , , , . ir ,v ' 1 , « fact when they go to the polls to-dtty. t? spa”

wholesaler thought himself the merchant par excellence, but When We 6ome to cona,der the reas- “ver- The Ra"way A^e that
done hprp ons advanced by Mr. Fleming for his ‘hls ““W w111 «ect a magnificent

WC greatest busmess IS done Here. election to-day, we find them structure between Detroit and Wind-
slat In the fact that he made a cSIX ®°r’ at “ e8tlJa^,fd 0081 ? $4’000’000-
in the Health Department and, In *e pa8sage ot ^ls sreat Internatlon- 
Board Of Works. He also claims tee® if* ™terway at a height far above 
for having pa'ssed the lB-oent-stn-halr. t the topmast of the fleet will be an In- 
by-law. This is about the whole of i$6 i experience tor the passenger
stock-in-trade. On the other hifl* ^ ,f"d *v‘Bf11aî la,nd 
must accept the responsibility for £ “• wlU afford In the handling
great Id,» Toronto has sustained In ^
not obtaining the Steel Works%hich, 1 ““ Important advantage to the corn-
through hls lack of diplomacy, have x* 
been located In Hamilton. If Mayor 
Fleming had secured this great Indus
try tor Toronto It would have been a 
credit to him or to any one else. But 
the very thing he should have done 
for us Is the thing he^faUedjJs 
The changes that have; be™. msq 
the Board of Wdrks and HeaJtjh 
partment have given us neyi 
cials, but they have pot decreased 
salaries in these two departments.

A transaction that shows up Mayor 
Fleming In a very unenviable light 
was hls endeavor to sell the tipper 
Canada College grounds to the city 

| in order to oblige the Government.
Later events have proved conclusive
ly that the Government desired^Fery

rtw and 
«igr

TENDERS FOR U-S- BONDS-
7%e, worth 10c. , ,

—Fine English Flannelettes, In plain col
ors, 10c, worth 12lie.

STAPLES sleeves, 10c, worth 15c.
—Brown Bath Towels, 21 x 48, fsney —Ladles’ Wool Vests, long sljRves, 26c,.

striped, fringed, on Monday for ll^c, worth 45c. „___ _ —
regular 15c —Ladles' Natnr^ Wool Night Gowns, 54

—56-lnch Turkey Red or White Table Lin- inches long, 4M6D, worth $2.50.gSi.?e30cde8‘enS' °n MOnda>' f°r • r6"1 -p.eateBfrontanjF»t9arNc^l“rs,a&” Wort5
_Monday tor^lO^cfregulaTfss'c. LIneD’ j —Children’s Flannelette Drawers, all alzes, 
-2x2 Bleached Damask Table Covers, 19c. worth 25c. „ . .

Monday 69c, regular 95c. * —E. T. Corsets, extra long waist, perfect
—VA x Hi Chenille Table Covers, on Mon- i fitting, 79c, regular $1, Monday only.

day for 96c. regular $1.25. BLANKET* AND «’0«F«»R i Elt*
—114 White Honeycomb Bed Spread, Mon- __g x 6 Alaska Down Quilts, frilled, finest

day 83c, regular $1. .____ English Covering, on Monday for $4.68,
—72-lncb Bleached Twill Sheeting, heavy, ; regular $6.50.

Monday 18c, regular 22c. i _7q z 70 Chintz Print Comforters, on Mon-
DRB*S TRIHHINC* day for 72c, regular $1.80. —
—Black Rnchlng. All-Silk, 4 In. wide, cheap -6 lbs. 8uper All-Wool «lancets, size 60 X 

nt 7f»p yard Mondav 15c 80, on Monday $.,10, jugular v^.uO.
—Black, Brown, Plush Fringe, 5c yard —7 lbs. Super ^Vool 64
—White Angora 10c yard. I —7niba°Unlon Blankets, for $1.49.
I^roihet Coti”'. 3? * -See our Special Line of Cushions, on
—Black Garter Elastic, 5c Monday. I Monday at 24c.

32 Inch \ISHINGM.
erlno Vests, long sleeves, Bo, 
Misses’ Merino Vests, long

The Treasury Department at Washing!.»
Advertises for Sealed Proposals 

for siw,eoo.oo*.
Washington, Jan, 5.—At mldolgOft 

to-night Secretary Carlisle prepared 
the following notice, which will be Is
sued to-mordHW:
Treasury Department, Washington, 

Jan, 6, 1896. 
Office of the Secretary: -

Notice Is hereto given that sealed 
proposals will be received at the office 
of the Secretary of the 
Washington, D.C., until 
Wednesday, the 6th day of February, 
for the
lion dollars of United States four per 
cent, coupon of registered bonds, In 
denominations of $50 and multiples of 
that sum, as may be desired by bid
ders.

The right to reject any or all bids 
Is reserved.

The bonds will be dated on the 1st 
day of February, 1896, and be payable 
in coin 30 years after that date, ami 
will bear Interest at four per centum 
per annum, payable quarterly. In coin, 
but all

across
Tla Semt.n Ken

Editor*World: The 
nlty owe you thank 
ure of the Samson, 
matter.

As one Interested, 
that the meeting In 

tistanoe was h 
Mr. Clarkson's

ond In 
Then
delivery of the 82 pi 
other. X As assignee l 
hls duty to offer hli 
hejÉHd. If be knew 
package* solid, posit 
plain the matter of 
tables and out of tbi 

The goods of any c 
the warehouse, were 
the estate—the law v 

The goods In bond 
owners. This point 
with over and over 

Mr. Kennedy’s stal 
ter counts for noth 
honor Is at stake is 
he submitted for th 

_ hls creditors. Whan I 
last goods, Dun * C 
statement showing a 
000, At the time I i 
came from; they sal 
Perhaps Mr. Kenned’ 
fujly and explain thle 

ONE OF 1
Te the Wla 1er Bowls 

th* Northern testes
the Nstlunnl i

Treasury, at 
12 o’clock

purchase of one hundred rallie Detroit

now X 84,

Clearing Prices !t !

O. tS. BOTSPORD.*k> . _ ns maturing on or before 
the first da*: of February, 1896, will be 
detached a'tid purchasers will be re
quired to WWfin United States gold; 
coin orieolwprtiflcates for the bonds 
awarded td^Plm, and all Interest ac
crued thereon after the 1st day of 
February, 1896, up to the time of ap
plication for delivery.

ooouoooooeoeAlways something in the store especially worth your 
while. These specials for Tuesday morning ought to bring a 
crowd long before noon :

ELECTION NOTICES.OF YORK MunicipalTOWNSHIP 
1 Elections.

New Richmond Church.
Yesterday was Educational Sunday 

In New Richmond Methodist Church. 
Rev. A. C. Courtlce, editor of The 
Christian Guardian, preached In the 
morning, taking a passage from Paul’s 
letter fo the Phlllpptans as the basis 
of his remarks. He urged the people 
to think on whatsoever things are 
true, honest, Just, pure, lovely and of 
good report, and to regulate their lives 
thereby. He made a reference to the 
daily newspapers and said a great 
many people’s education was confined 
to the dally press, therefore the re
sponsibility of the editors was great. 
In concluding hls âflmlrable discourse 
he exhorted all to read the Bible first, 
not to let even The Christian Guard- 

. , lan take precedence of the Word of 
eàdy. God.

Electors of Ward No. 2.
A poll will he opened In the several

^0l,YogrkUondMONDAÿ, 

for the election of a Reeve, to : 
in the municipal council of said town
ship for the year 1896; also for the 
purpose of taking a vote on the Stat
ute Labor” question.

POLLING PLACES.

Ladles and Gentlemen.
Jackets.'

Ladles’ Jackets, In fawn covert coat
ing, Bilk-lined fronta. atrapped seams, 
velvet collars and pearl buttons, reg
ular price $12 50 ........

W. H. WILLIAMS
Barrleter-at-Law 

Is a Candidate for School Trustee.

Clothing.

Boy»’ Knee Pants, dark colors, lined 
throughout, to fit a boy 3 to-10 year» 
of age, special ....................................

LIVELY IN MANITOBA.lo.
:[In The gUuntloa at Ottawa Accentuates the 

Excitement of the Local Fight, 
Further Information.

To tbooe • lntendl 
Southern winter 
of travel can be su 
the Northern Centr 
connecting line», b 
quickest route and g 
vice. A stop-off at tl 
tal Is also one of the 
on winter excursion 
route.

Train "leaving Bust 
1.10 p.m„ Niagara F 
Buffalo 
Chester 
through sleeping car 
and train leaving Bu 
and Rochester 6.60 
has buffet parlor ca 
Harrisburg and eleei 
burg Do Washington

. .18 le-
YOU ARE KINDLY SbLICITBD TO.............8.50 (•soIffi-

,the Winnipeg, Jan. 5.—With the Cabinet Deputy Returning
complication repotted from Ottawa p0mn- Sub-divtslons. Officers,
and the provincial general election , Bltes. Hall, Norway........Harry Nleld
only 10 days hence. It may be said the g pire Hall. Little York...... Wm. Brotherstooe
political pot has reached the boiling & Bater’s Hall.Todmorden. .Joshua Ingham, »r.
Federal‘capltaJIs^of6thetee^sUntere =• KlKt.Wa McKeuzl. 
est to Manitobans because the turn of *• ^Salroad101!”!. ™ .’.lîüjobn Mulrhead 
the tide here depends to a great ex- 7. summers’ House, dark’s
tent on how matters go In the east. Ornere.......................... John E. Elliott
Should. Sir Mackenzie Bowell remain 8. Baldwin’s Lodge, St. Clnir- .
at the helm, persisting in his announo rxî™!iïï^WTChri*\l*-'ài'johnc£?£* 
ed policy of passing Remedial Legisla- » ?SSdSi?Ho«S.DXrt^
tion, the Conservative party In Manl- 10‘ .treat .............. John Conboy
toba will have an exceedingly difficult n. Stephen’s Houie, near cor. 
task in turning Mr. Greenway out or Jane and Annette-atreeta A Gilchrist 
maintaining a solid phalanx of Con- [2. Mount DeulaSohool Houae. 
servative representatives In the Com- J SSSSSrt H^"£tMl
mons, but if, on the contrary. Sir con. ,, w.Y.....................
Charles Tupper, sr., should assume n Alpine’» Houae. east end, lot
the Premiership, and decline to inter- 15, con. a W.Y.............. -John Buchanan ^
fere in Manitoba’s educational affairs, 16- Cooper’s House, York Mills.. William Bouoock 
there is scarcely a shadow of doubt "STATUTE LABOR’’—Pursuant to 
that on Jan. 15 the Green way party Resolution No. 1443 of Council, passed
would be relegated, to the cold shades Rec n, 1395, Ballots will be furnished
of Opposition In the Manitoba Legisla- the proper Deputy Returning Officers . ... , . ,. . w m,
ture and the western half of the Do- for the purpose of taking a vote on ! A meeting will be held at NO. i»2
minion would remain true as ever to the question of commuting the Statute KING-STREET WEST, FRIDAY, the 
the Conservative party and the Nation- Labor at $1 per day in all those por- , 8rd, at 8 o’clock sharp, in the interestfl or
al Policy. No wonder, then, that tlons of the Township In which the
Manitobans are Inteneely Interested statute Labor has not already been
in the political situation at Ottawa. commtied. Such question will be sub-

As a result of Saturday’s conven- mltted ’Tea” or “Nay." 
tlons there are now candidates repre- The vote fn each case will be by bal-
sentlng one or the other or all three lot and will commence at 9 o’clock
of the political parties In 40 constituen- a.m„ and close at 6 o’clock p.m. 
ties of the province and the next 10 AH parties Interested are requested 
days will witness, perhaps, the most to govern themselves accordingly, 
exciting, and certainly the most lm- W. A. CLARKE,
portant, election campaign ever fought Clerk of York Township and Return- 
In Manitoba. Both sides have the ut- ing Officer,
most confidence In the result. From Town Hall, Jan. 1, 1896.
Government sources, It Is learned that 
they expect to gain four or six seats 
now held by the Opposition, and ad
mit the probability of losing as many 
or, perhaps, two or three more seats 
now held by Government supporter».
They thus calculate on retaining pow
er by a majority of at least TU.

The directors of the Opposition forces 
speak even more hopefully of the out
look from their standpoint. It Is point
ed out that the Opposition now holds 
12 seats. Five of these will not be 
contested by the Government, and flvbï 
of the remainder are safe, and there 
Is a good fighting chance In the other 
two. Then there are eight constituen
cies regarded as doubtful by the Gov
ernment, which may be safely regard
ed as certain to go to the Opposition.
In four others the Conservatives have 
a good fighting chance. Besides these, 
there are six constituencies In which 
the Patrons are opposing Greenway- 
ltes and their chances of success are 
decidedly good. On the whole, there
fore, the Conservatives expect to win' 
at least 18, and perhaps 24, seats.
If only 18 seats are won. in addition to 
three or four captured by the Patrons, 
the Green way Government will be de
feated

In the present unsettled state of af
fairs at Ottawa and considering the 
large majority of the Greenway Gov
ernment In the last Legislature, this 
may appear to outsiders as a too rose
ate view for the Conservatives to take, 
but to those who are acquainted with 
the administrative record of the Green
way Government, it Is regarded, not
only as possible, but probable that ;________________
with a change at Ottawa there will HIMHOO REMEDY 
be plain sailing for the Conservatives
in Manitoba. I gPClIt la OO DAT*. OaraTTh

Saturday’s nominations were : North 
Brandon, W. J. Seargeant, Conserva- •a>n1.,’*tt"om—itj yiVtebuwTSre 
tive, to oppose Attorney-General Slf- £3lui£i22Gno,f. “.IÎŸ*”™!
ton; Mountain, R. 8. Pas ton. Patron, pocreî^Rkein*, »p»3n5S. «î'KrSÎî» wltie 
to oppose Premier Greenway; South rreign*^. Po».'«
Brandon, James Hector, Conservative, zonr3râotSttt.So«îï?tivîjlSfl’ï.î.ï“
Killarney, N. Clark, Patron, to op-

Young, Liberal; Woodlands, A, Bait TORONTO* t17 xtKin5 Slr”t
Delaronde, Independent *U»whar». NT0' 0iiT” “•* ltldin« d™***»»

Hen’s Heavy Tweed Suits, dark colors, 
single and double breasted, all sizes, 
regular price $7 60 ; Tuesday morn-

Ladles' Jackets, in black chinchilla 
cloth, silk-lined, velvet collar, horn 
buttons, regular price $15........ ...,.10.00

FOR
6.00Ing

ALT). LAMBBoots and Shoes.
Ladles' Fine Dongola Kid Buttoned 

Boots, patent leather toe-cap, razor • 
or medium toe, very special at .... -2.00

Men’s Heavy Frieze Ulster Overcoats, 
In fawn and brown, double-breasted, 
deep storm collar, half belt, all sizes, 
regular price $7 60 ; Tuesday morn-

Ward No. a. 7.30 P.
9.30 p.much to get rid of that prope 

In Mr. Fleming they found
to effect their purpose. The <#st in.the evening, Rev. Dr. Potts, Edu- 

of purchasing the grounds and of patlonal Secretary, preached with hls 
maintaining them as a park would1 customary force and eloquence. He 
have been equivalent to a capital out-! made a,etr»ng argument for «^cation 

, AA ; . _ . . ,mijj-i of till kinds, find s&id 6Vôn fl» dog or slay of three-quarters of a million do - horse waa better educated than not, 
___ lars. Mr. Fleming displayed great ^ shepherd and sportsman, or the 

anxiety to put that deal through, and man who was handling a colt, would 
it would have gone through had not . testify. In passing he paid a tribute
th. wood sense of the cltv urevailed to the late Egerton Ryerson, whose the good sense or tne city prevaiteu roonument Btands in front of the Edu-
anfl saved the corporation from anoRi- catj0nal Department buildings; but he 
er big Increase to its already excessive (Dr Potts) saw Dr. Ryerson’s monu- 
debt. ment In the school system of Ontario.

No wonder The Globe came to He strongly urged the Importée to
..   „ the church of having a ministry
the conclusion that Fleming was a equipped with the best education pos- 
“dangerous” man. He is as dangerous g[jjie.
and incapable to-day as he was then. : Rev. A. B. Chambers, the pastor, 
If he Is elected the aqueductors will assisted at both services. The day’s 
have full swing and the city will stand 8n°^a“°3

4.95 WARD NO. 3ing
Gents’ Genuine French Calf Boots, 

laced, with sewed soles, .four different 
styles, special value............

tool
Ladles and Gentlemen.—Your vote and In* 

fluence are respectfully solicited for the eleo* 
tion of

Furs and Caps.
Children's Grey Lamb Caps, satin- 

lined, all sizes, regular price $199 
each ; Tuesday morning ................. ..

........1.50
Children’s Solid Leather Ironclad 

School Boots ... JAS. B. BOUSTEAD make connection li 
Washington, with th 
all prominent winter 
South, carrying sleeÿl 
sonville, St. Augustine 
pa, Fla., Thomaaville, 
ville and Hot Spring 

For Information am 
ply to ticket agents 
Central Railway or 
or address R, P, Fr 
agent, Buffalo dlstrlc 
street, Buffalo, N.Y.

e«a»........a..oeaea
Albert Jackaon

as Alderman for 1886. Election day, Monday, 
January 6th, 1986.- -St-’.

Dress Goods Department,
44 to 46 In. German Tweed, fancy Bal

moral broche, covert cloth, fancy 
soleil, Bedford cord sad silk and wool 
mixtures, a large assortment of good 
colors and latest designs, regular 
price 75c to $150 a yard ; Tuesday 
morning ................... ..............

lien’s Goat Skin Coats, in dark grey 
color, all sizes, usual price $14 each | 
Tuesday morning........ . NO. 5 WARD.. 7.65

Men’s Christy Hat», lined and unllned, 
black and colors, all alzes, a large 
collection of samples, regular price 
from $1 to «2 each ; Tuesday mom- .60 I MR. A. R. DENISON.25Ing John BrtworsJ 

London, Ont, Jan. 
named John Edward! 
the Clarence-street < 
G.T.R. at noon to-da; 
ot No. 6, which was I 
the round house. Edv 
ed by escaping stem 
which was Just pulili 
accident occurred. Th 

. been In the employ 
News Company about 
20 y sers and bad no

As Alderman for 1896.21-ln. Colored Broche and Ohyne Ef
fects. all silk, new designs, suitable 
for making blouse, regular price $1 
and $1 60 a yard ; Tuesday morning.

Underwear.
ary Scotch Wool Underwear, 
bed skirt and wrist, all sizes, 
iclal value, each at

a fair chance of being victimized as
it never was victimized before^ Let A Death at the County Jail,
every citizen remember that the aque- Alexander Ramsay, a prisoner at the 

11 Ar, a Vi to c-nod jail, died in that Institution on Satur-duct scheme will do this city Bogooa. day nlght, and Coroner Duncan has
but, on the other hand, Its promoters lsf ue(j a warrant for an Inquest to-day 
may make us ring our- hands In re- in accordance with the custom regard- 
gret If they do not make us blush for 
shame.

V TOWNSHIP OF YORMen’s HI 
with rl 
very si

.60i
V. A7

39-Inch English Stripe Skirting, silk 
and wool, plain and rib finish, choice 
selection, newest designs and color
ings, regular price $1 to $125 a yard; 
Tuesday morning

Your Votes end Influence are requested 
for the re-election ofMen’» Imported English Cardigan Jack

et». 2 buttons on wrlat, In black and 
browncolors, regular price $1 ; Tues- 
day morning

iing all deaths at the JalL
.76.76

IUK. CHAMBERLAIN’» COLONIAL TRADE 
POLICY.

The war scare has been well timed 
in connection with Mr. Chamberlain’s 
scheme for Increasing the trade be
tween the Mother. Country and the 
colonies. The hostile declaration of 
President Cleveland will have the effect 
of causing Canadians at least to en
tertain Mr. Chamberlain’s proposals 
with unusual Interest. He may rest 
assured that If it Is at all possible for 
this country to strengthen Its commer
cial relations with the Mother Land, 
every effort to do so will, be made. 
What Is true of Canada Is to a large 
extent true of Australia and all the 
other British colonies. As soon as the 
information which Is to be collected Is 
requested, merchants and manufac
turers will be only too anxious to fur
nish all particulars within their know
ledge. The information that the Sec
retary of the Colonies is asking ought 
to exercise an Immense influence for 
gcod to every part of the empire. As 
The London Times puts It, "He Is seiz
ing the opportunity to do on behalf of 
all colonial Interests what the manager 
of an enterprising Joint stock com- 
peny would feel It necessary to do In 
the interests of the shareholders be
fore attempting to extend an Industrial 
operation.”

Referring to Mr. Chamberlain’s pro
ject, Bradstreet’s produces figures to 
show that, la late years, trade between 
Great Britain and her colonies has not 
Increased in the same ratio as it has 
between 
countries.
ports
years ago 
of the entire Imports ot the ooun-

•al • Impediment* te Lti 
Berlin, Jan. A—The 

geltane devotee consli 
the publication of cc 
Increasing difficulties 
treatment which besu 
German goods in New 
per oaye that the A ri 
authorities admit tha 
shown to German IrupJ 
llatlon for measures i 
many which are p< H 
Imports to New York fl

Fine Black Fur Triznmlng, with black 
Jet heading, In assorted widths, reg
ular price 25c a yard ; Tuesday 
morning........................................

POR RBBVB.UDR. RADFORD'S RED 
PILLS act on the blood so 
as to produce abundant sup
ply of red coloring matter, 
enrich the blood serum, and FK 
thus CURE ANAEMIA, ■ ■ 
NERVOUSNESS, CHRON- 
IC HEADACHE INDICES- £_ 
TION, CONSTIPATION, 
LOSS of APPETITE, 
RHEUMATISM,
FEELING, PAINS IN 
LIMBS ; especially adapted f - 
for PALE or SAULOW 
COMPLEXION, BLOTCH- | | 
ES on FACE, leaving skin II 

Ask your —^ 
druggist for them, and take 
no o’her. Price 60c per box ; 
six for $2.50. Will be mailed 
to any address on receipt of —» 
Price. Dr. Radford Medical 
Co., Toronto. Canada.

Gloves and Hosiery.
ladite" Heavy Cashmere Gloves, In 

black only, regular price 25c each ; 
Tuesday morning............

>
■

/A
MEETINGS.wm .15 m Special Meeting

Of the Shareholders of the TORONT 
LIFDERKRANZ, TUESDAY, JAN. 1 
1896, at 8 o’clock p.m., for election of toi 
president and other businew.

OTrKOOPMAN. Secretary.

Curtain Department
Figured Curtain Scrim, 38 Inches wide, 

In assorted patterns, regular price 7o 
a yard ; Tuesday morning................... mBoy»’ Fine Wool Hose, ribbed and ex

tra heavy, In black only, regular price 
80c a pair ; Tuesday morning

-4
.4. .20 Va % TIRED

4 Tea Mlaeew Km
Springs,
mine of t

Irish Point Lace Curtains, 3^ yards 
long, regular price $2 25 a pair •••••

Colorado
pany at* Victor caved 
men are Imprisoned, 
dead, Including John 
the owners.

Ladles’ Black Lamb’s Wool Hose, extra 
fine quality, seamless, fast color, reg
ular price 30c a pair ; Tuesday 
morning.................................................

1.87

J In Bales Cut and bagged
perfectly clear..20 Groceries.

Very Choice Lemons, regular price 15c 
a dozen ; Tuesday...............................

A R,ie Train Wrecker MS
Lincoln, Neb., Jen. 4 

he a Sentenced George 
penitentiary for life 
Rock Island paeeengei 
coin, "whereby U livei

Purses.
B00 ene-plece Leather Pockethooks, 

black, rl vetted frame, regular price 
85c each ; Tuesday morning

$
I

BY - CAR - LOAD.
CALEDÔ N1AN \

SUPPLY STORE
0pp. 0 'een’« Hotel.

;m
No Other Medicine

Fine Oranges, excellent quality,2 dozen
.25- .15 for

Xhr. M. F. MtrrUL

Tndapo
Made a well 
tôra>\ Man of

Fine Valencia Raisins, In 2-lb. pack
ages, regular 15c a package ; Tuesday .IX

Jackets.
Ladles’ Jackets, In brown beaver 

cloth, velvet collar and silk-lined 
fronts, large pearl buttons, regular 
pries $10 .............................. .................

Cucumbers and meion 
fruit ” to many persons 4 
th, least Indulgence la f< 
of cholera, dysentery, g 
persona are not aware 
dulge to their beait'a col 
on band a bottle of Lid 
Dysentery Cordial, a ul 
give Immediate relief, al 
for all summer comptai!

itTel. 390.
SO THOROUGH AS

Choice French Prunes, regular price 
7t4c a lb.; Tuesday 2 lba. hat Sarsa-

pariHaAYERS. .117.50 er
/«, DOUGH MIXERX

INDAPO All Sizes. Lowest Prices, tStatement of a Well Known Doctor
“ No other blood medicine that I have 

ever used, and I have tried them all. Is so 
thorough m its action, and efiects so many 
permanent cures as Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.”— 
Dr. H. F. Merrill, Augusta, Me.

T. EATON 0%*.™ >* G. T. PENDRIT ISenik .e-t assnsane
Norfolk. Va., Jan. 4 

celved here this even 
den death on board tl 
training 
Lewis K

Manufacturer, 78 lo 81 Adelaide West, T<4190 YONGE ST., TORONTO. ship Essex 
ingeley, Unltec 

mandlng that vessel, 
present at Yorktown, 1 
the Intelligence ot Cor 
ley’s death wan reeelv 
lars aa yet have been

SILVER CREEK TROUT POND:
Aver’soShT Sarsaparillagales and head seas.________

Mr. Wm. E. Bracker, No. 86 Eliza- 
Mediterranean beth-street, Toronto, says : I have 

ports, for which some anxiety has been use(j Dr. Lavtolette's Syrup of Tur- 
felt during the last few days, an- pentine for a severe cough and cold, 
chored In quarantine at 10.40 o’clock two 25c. bottles effected a complete 
to-night, after a very rough passage, eurei j eg honestly recommend It. 
Auric* wttifib aba encountered beavJSj

The Italia Arrives.
New York. Jan. 5.—The overdue 

steamer Italia from
Great Britain and ether 

In Canada the ltn- Orders taken for the fry ot the B1 
Bass and ” Speckled Trout ” for -April 
livery.

Ponds at Toronto. Uxbridge end Hoc 
U.8. Address C. H. BIGGS, 
and Yonge-etreetn. Toronto.

^ Admitted^^h^Yorld^^Falr^ q 

Ayer’s Pills for liter and bowels.
from Great Britain 20 

formed 55 per cent. pose corner
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DOMINION' OOTtbiwMlLLS CO.ORD iON STAGE AND PLATFORM WORK OF THE QMS HOBOc Y

Carrent and Coming Attractions at the 
Local rimy Hoe*«ni and Concert 

■aile. I IHave 
you 
tried *

? iCOLD WEATHKR TAXES THE WITS OF 
THE A ON- WORKING Gt-STRTst. West.

NG BALE.

The character of Nell aa portrayed 
In the drama which Rhea will pre
sent at the Grand To-night Is that of 
a woman of charming wit and noblest 
Impulses,whose gratitude to the friends 
of her youth Is unswerving and whose 
loyalty to Charles II. Is unfaltering.
The play abounds In bright dialog, 
good climaxes and thrilling as well as 
natural fltuations. But If the play
wright has achieved a success In his 
play. Mile. Rhea achieved a still great
er one In her delineation of the title
role. She. passes from grave to gay vacant store glides the somewhat 
with the most delightful naturalness seed*-looking Individual who thus ac- 
possible, akd with scarcely an attitude costs you. Should you pause to see 
or motion that Is not in Itself a picture who ta6 addressed you he wlll ur 
of grace. She acts with such admirable into your ear a irlib recital of hi« woes ^ audSnce^o ^L^Rh^bu^N^n tie ^

V ttie"evu s=Vmers^f0thet0LohredCkch1e! Samson, Kennedy & Co. did

MICHIE&Co. Mft'sjstf'sswferasgji th,e ,larfest rbusi”ess °f a°yM IS Sua.: y'^^eVJo ^holeSalf mftnada/n Fancy

"The quality of mercy is not strain- Thwe are "the^ vartev^i ti^the °r Clty in Canada and ask, 
ed." is the acme of dramatic skill. In Btrtet h-c A». urL„: j; j . DThe T..,d IS.., „d the y.,„ ,.u- her acting of NellGwynne Is a asV^sTlJU I ^ /°U huY yOUr Bel"

—ed ef ™Pany0f,e:rgrrtraSre“se,woaq,dabe VjinV Iforfsui lm Wools ?
WashingtonTn 4 -The estimates UW Unab'6 /f^f ^anTU^ emtr/e^ S, Toronto,

by states and' territories of area, pro- *ei.r„ ™. «he T.ronM a ̂ ^^‘‘îhe^yo'ung^mln6 wTn'un- At the tlme °f the shipwreck
duct and value of the principal crops „?.etPns „°f î<>day’?, ®baven face who appeals to you for a few days ago the money all?heth5=^rmden8ttato1 ^tuT^ S^wŒt^^c\S.oÆ ^ ““"‘îlS^t  ̂ju^i Sunk, but the gigai^Ç stacks

•’^stsskm s—t w- s s“æ&-'js *<■•*.and « <*« '«*
139,000; value $567,509,000; yield per acre îîîî 1a*C tak 14 vfLJZ?™ stranger." This beggar is probably Caught everything
26.2 bushels. Farm price per bushel th,f pen Miss Ada Lee Bascom, more successful than the tough mug. a-
26.4c. ' wt!îsf metho5a J® a p.1y7vrlg^t.Tar® OSehose to whom he tells hl3 tale poa- wtnnriW for the opposition.

Winter wheat area, 22,609,322; pro- ®f*d t0 ïnSiP'uî.îîîf.ïf ?f on« in ten will respond by .giv- The WOrd went like fire
duct, 261,242,000; yield per acre 11.65 r**an- -M 8f Bascom Is a CallfimnjA.tag him money. Not one in a hundred i . . . „ . .
buehela; spring wheat area, 11,438,010; £*r1, andJ?r!<?r 1° the production of take him at his word and ac- throughput the City Friday
product, 206,861,000, yield 18.08. Total 6°wery Girl,” she spent several molOpiejuany hlm to the plaoe of ref4ctlo„. * . v ' ... \
wheat area, 34,047,332; product, 467,103,- s!udy,n.g tJ?e characters which ar^ae- 'aSa!n, perhaps, you wlll meet a ^ WaS *-“6 dessert, without
000; vaJue, $237,393,000; yield per acre, *n ^er, P^y* The Bowery and man who is all too evidently under the ;auce at GVerv table___ the rich
13.7 bushels. Farm price per bushel! various types of Bowery characters müuence of liquor, purch£aeddoubt- ' every laDie tne TlCn
60.9c. Oats, area, 27,878,406- product, are. sufflciently picturesque to make ]ess with the proceeds of his night’s man and the DOOF man------the
824,444,000; value, $163,666,000; yield per material for an Interesting dramatic ^rk". Yet ÜThas ettrontrv to . , F .
acre, 29.6 bushels; farm price per a^or^, an<^ Miss ^.scom, so It is claim- follow benevolent-looking citizens with Streets and Stores Were desolate
bushels, 19.9c. Rye. area, 1,890,345; pro- ed, has succeeded In writing a melo- a whining appeal for "a copper or two Saturday Wp admit that we
duct, 27,210,000; value, $11,965,000; yield drama with many novel and sensa- t0 help hlm pay for a £ed... This ^atur°ay- ”e a°ndlt tnat We
per acre, 14.4 bushels. Farm price 44c tlonal scenic effeots- The Bowery at variety of thq "hobo,” not infrequenUy share in the loss of the throngs
per bushel. Barley, area, 3,299,973; pro- Night, the Pahsades on the Hud- pursues Intended victims too tor and e v , , , 6/
duct, 87,573,000; value, $29,312,000; yield «on," a thrilllngLap for life, a dyna- as a result finds himgelaf iS°the toSe of buyers, but then Were gCH- 
per acre, 26.4 bushels; farm price per mite explosion a» * Are scene on the. wlth a charge of vagrancy registered
bushels. 33.7c. Buckwheat, area, 763.- housetops of New York ought c*jhvopposite his name on the slate. CTOUS, Well Sacrifice business
277; product, 15,341,000; value, $6,936,000; i^nly to catch the popular fancy* - Another specimen tells you that “he this Week SO that VOU mav reaD
yield per acre, 20.1 bushel; farm price Then, there are songs, dances and spe- has only five cents to hi name ahd , , ", “
per bushel. 45.2. Potatoes, area, 2,954,- claltles so that the play is quite up to the Salvation Amy1 charges seven the rewards of the COming Sale 
962: product, 297,237,000; value. $78,985,- date Matinees will b? given on the œnt for a bed „ Could the stranger „.vt weelr
000; yield per acre, 100.6 bushel; farm usual days. Tuesday, Thursday and spare th t additional cents news- next week-
2M4e53Penbducf'2,607c8fi4?a^nsreva,né" * y' _____ “P, to provide him with a^nighf. We can’t make the railroads
ÏÏJl4^oduct;, 67,078,641 tops, value, A At th#» rrrstai lodging ? He Is a machinist, carpenter • $ . , . mi
$393,186,000; yield per acryH.06 tons; At the Crr»Ul. or toolmaker, and has had no work give cheap rates, but you 11
farm price per ton $8.35. The Italian trio, a combination of for slx eight or ten months and finds & r J

orchestra soloists, has been added to n hard to get a nr « bed if save many times Over yOUr ^ ^ ^t^f KrTindThf ree°f ^y ^ ^ ^ l D A fl 0MaïssHSSSSSS ing from all parts of the coun- K K Afl \

KSÆ ‘ ̂  ^ ¥en«*7ock ^ JJ 1 V V V 1V1 U
F *5lt» Zn Oh! what a harvest!

are a "dozm °?n number and^f aPbe Im^te^'doubt- Tw° hundred thousand
ft? rï WÆyfe ounce.s °[,Berliun Wools-^very 

of Chief Ardagh and Fireman Bowery, ch|rltaWy aiiposed idtlzen to make Conceivable shade — perhaps 
££Vp »",u when the sale

and. In addition to this a group wiI, not merely assist the recipient to starts, 
picture of the members of the entire enjoy a night’s debauch. And It would rp , , , , , ,
city fire department will be thrown b<5 we]1 for the worthy poor 1 WO hundred thousand yards
on the canvas. The other features of th ,aw nnf . against the e n-vi. - 1the Crystal this week will be “numer- tramj» who i£Se utanSkp of Rlbbons. tOO.
ous and eostiy. men in need. Thousands of Men’s Flan

nelette Shirts—let's whisper, ehall 
go somewhere about eidtt cents. *

And farmers t£bo live away ?, # > , 

out on sideroads will hear the # r 
news, perhaps when it’s too 
late, that well-made bags for 
their grain are some of the 
good things in this great stock 
—we daren’t tell any more to
day.

I

Temperance and Yonge Sts.
ï:

MAGOG PRINTS,
PURE INDIGO PRINTS

This week 
is young 
Men’s week

The ritlfai Tale of Wee Which is Feared 
lato the Bar of Any Man Who Wears 
the Appcaraaee ef fallibility - The 
Stories freally Hirer, Hat All are la- 
tended to Cease a Loosening of Forse 
Strings.

MICHIE’S
to give you such bargains in 
wo will start To-day a Genuine 
apartment will be to th« front 

p and all the profit chipped off 
[by half measures. We mean to 
[ for doing as we s»v always 
Bargains during this sale. We

Making room for the great Samson- 
Kennedy stock this week by selling every
thing but drygoods at away less than 
regular prices.

Plantation Blend
“Say, partner !”
From tùe shadowed doorway of a Ask Wholesale Houses for SAMPLES.COFFEE,

The best medium-priced Coffee on the 
market.

/CHAP. II.Price

D. M0RRICE, SONS & COa
S3'To. lb.

' Fine Lace Sailor Collars, Moa- 
jc, regular price 65c.
1 and Children’s Fine Point Lace 
I. 21c. regular price 35c.
I Clothes Broshes, varnished backs, 
be Monday.
Paper and Envelopes, Monday 5c a 
kular price 15c.
Veiling, with chenille Spot, Mon- 
k regular price 16c. .

From

tWe are devoting a good 
deal of attention to selling 
suits for big boys and 
young
$5.00, $6.00, $7.00 and 
eight dollars. x

The suits are in serges 
and tweeds, either long or 
short pants styles.

Perhaps your suit is 
good yet except the pants. 
If you want a good pair to 
help out the coat and vest 
we have ample stock for 
your selection.

Montreal and Toronto.
Selling; Agents.T oronto.

at $4.50,men
y

BEST QUALITY

COAL ::,W E™ $5
I Black Blngwood Gloves, 10c pair, 
bday, worth 20c.
Heavy Blngwood Gloves, 19c pair 
f, worth 25c.
[ Black Cashmere Olovea, with 
Colored embro dered back, 19c pair 
r, regular price 25c pair.
Ovid Mitts, all sizes, fine quality, at 
Jr on Monday, regular price 65c. 
k’a All-Wool Mitts, all sizes, 1214a 
bday.
I Bargain In Ladles’ Colored Border 
itlched Handkerchiefs, 2 for 5c, 

! 5c each.
lie a cake; Brown Windsor, S for 
life heliotrope* 7c cake.

UNITED STATES CROPS.

Samson - Ken-

V *■WOOD Lowest1

Prices,
¥
’ 2 and 1 Rib Cashmere Hose, Bn*> 
lade, seamless, 12%c pair, worth

- lay
tot even a

OFFICES.
lr.

Clerical Merino Hose, ribbed, lOo 
vorth 15c.
’ Lambs’ Wool Hose, spliced heels 
es. Monday’s price 18c pair, regn-
■*Soft Wool Hose, extra heavy, 
pair, regular price 19c. 
en’s Bibbed Cashmere Hose, a few 
tes, clearing at 10c pair.

20 King-street W.
,409 Yonge-street. ,

793 Yonge-street.
673 Queen-street W,

1352 Queen-street W.
103 Wellesley-etreeL 
800 Queen-street H.
419 Spadlna-avenue*
Esplanade 8L, near Berkeley 8*. 
Esplanade foot of W. Market St, 
Bathurst SL, nearly op* Front 83 
Pape and Q.T.R. Crossing. '

*
e y D i-OAK HALL, A

rlHIMIJU
Heavy Grey Wool Sox, 10c pair, Clothiers, J iTi16c.
Heavy Grey and Brown Wool Sox, 
tops, 12%c pair, 2 for 25c. 
All-Wool Sox. light grey and fawn, 
rith ribbed tops, 15c pair, worth

I

116 to 121 Klng-st. E. •17
and Boys’ Shaker Shirts, 19c each,

Fne Elastic Web Braces, 25c 
worth 60c. _ , _
Fine Imported Natural Wool Sox,

ilr, worth 60o to 75c. __
Fine Imported Natural Wool Sox, 

lr, worth 40c, special.

erino Vests, long sleeves, 5c,

ELIAS ROGERS & CO.’YWarehouse
Factoryand don’t wait i huntvœu. no

DURING THE COMING WEEKS MANY NEW STUDENTS WILL ENTER THB
I

Misse»’ Merino Veata, long 
■s, 10c, worth 16c. 
s’ Wool Vests, long TIh> Samson Kennedy Vallare.

EdltoAWorld: The business commu
nity owe you thanks 
ure of the Samson, 
matter.

As one interested, I am surprised 
that the meeting in the first and 
ond Instance was held In Montreal. 
Then Mr. Clarkson’s defence for the 
delivery of the 82 packages was an
other. As assignee It was no part of 
his Juty to offer his explanations as 
hejRd. If he knew all about the 82 
packages solid, possibly he can ex
plain the matter of goods taken off 
tables and out of the shelves.

The goods of any character, once In 
the warehouse, were the property of 
the estate—the law will establish this.

The goods In bond belong to original 
owners. This point has been dealt 
with over and over again.

Mr. Kennedy's statement in his let
ter counts for nothing. Where his 
honor Is at stake Is in the statement 
he submitted for the information of 

-his creditors. When I sold the flfm Its 
last goods, Dun & Co. rendered me a 
statement showjng a surplus of $208,- 
000. At the time I asked where this 
came from; they said from the firm. 
Perhaps Mr. Kennedy can write more 
fully and explain this circumstance.

ONE OF THE VICTIMS.
To «he Winter Heeorts of the Sonin vie 

the Northern Central Hallway and 
the National Capital

To those. intending to visit the 
Southern winter resorts no better way 
of travel can be suggested than by 
the Northern Central Railway and 
conneotlng lines, because It is the 
quickest route and gives the best ser
vice. A stop-off at the National Capi
tal Is also one of the privileges enjoyed 
on winter excursion tickets via this 
route.

Train leaving Suspension Bridge at 
6.10 p.m., Niagara Falls at 6.16 p.m., 

-3 Buffalo 7.30 p. m., and Ro
chester 9.30 p. m„ dally, has 
through sleeping car to Washington, 
and train leaving Buffalo at 4.65 a.m. 
and Rochester 6.60 cum., weekdays, 
has buffet parlor car Rochester to 
Harrisburg and sleeping car Harris
burg So Washington! These trains 
make connection in Union Depot, 
Washington, with through trains for 
all prominent winter reeorts of the 
South, carrying sleeping cars to Jack
sonville. St. Augustine, and Port Tam
pa, Fla., Thomasville, Ga„ and Ashe
ville and Hot Springs, N.C.

For Information and time-tables ap
ply to ticket agents of the Northern 
Central Railway or connecting lines, 
or address B. P. Fraser, passenger 
agent, Buffalo district, 19 Exchange- 
street, Buffalo, N.Y.

slaves, 25c,
statural Wool Night Gowns, 54
s’°Flamroette<Ntlght2'Baowns, box | 
front and star collars, 69c, wortn

Iren’s Flannelette Drawers, all sizes, 
worth 25c. , . .
\ Corsets, extra long waist, perfect 
ig, 79c, regular $1, Monday only.
LET* ASH < KM*
0 Alaska Down Quilts, frilled, finest 
Itsh Covering, on Monday for $4.53, 
lar $6.50.
70 Chintz Print Comforters, on Mon- 
for 72c, regular $1.80. 
s. Super All-Wool rilankets. size 60 x 
>n Monday $2.10. regular $2.50.

Super Wool Blankets, size 64 x 84, 
Monday $2.49, regular $3. 
s. Union Blanket», for $1.49. 
our Special Line of Cushions, on 

day at 24c.

£or your expos- 
Hknnedy & Co.

Corner Yongre and Gerrard-etreete, TORONTO, ONT.
Corner Market and Erie, STRATFORD, ONT.

Two Great Schools under one management. Feature* net to be overlooked—Fint-dast leatruo- 
tors, finest equipped rooms, beat courses of study, largest attendance, best methods, students as
sisted to positions, patronized by the beat clasaea; aatto/autlon guaranteed or money refunded. 

Handsome Catalogue Free, Winter Term—Monday, January 6.

__________________ SHAW & ELLIOTT, Principals.

sec-
Extra strong and well 

made. t

Chas. Boeokh&Sons
• Manufacturers, Toronto.i

>

£RASS and
IRON BEDS investment

AND ITS

$ CREMATORY CO.Tbomm* Orrhettr* To Morrow
The first of the two concerts by the 

great Thomas Orchestra- of Chicago A Case of Alleged Kidnapping Exploded 
takes place to-morrow evening in the by a eirl'» Arrent
Massey Music Hall. The programs are Buffalo, Jan. 4.—Josephl* McLough- 
both very choice ones, and are sure to Un, the young girl who haï been mist- 
be much appreciated by those who lng for upwards of a bear, and was 
will be fortunate enough to hear them, supposed to have beeghddnapped by 
The orchestra Is composed of 60 artists, members of the A.P.A*organization, 
conducted by the veteran conductor of has been found. She was discovered 
America, Mr. Theodore Thomas. A at a farm house about two and a half 
large number of seats have already miles from Port Robinson, Ont. wbl- 
been sold for to-morrow and Wed- ther she was taken by a man named 
needay evenings, and It Is likely that Henry Rice. She was brought back 
a large sale will take place to-day. to Buffalo this morning and Is detaln- 
The prices of seats are 60c, 75c, and $1, ed as a witness in the criminal pro- 
and the plan will be at the"-hall from readings which have been begun 
9 a.m. till 6 p.m. -against the seven persons who are

under Indictment for kidnapping her. 
The story of her alleged abduction Is
to a great extent discredited, ___
robbed of Its sensational features by 
the story told by the girl herself. She 
says that she deliberately ran away 
from home because $ier father wanted 
to put her In a convent. She has given 
the courts and authorities a great deal 
of trouble. Her case was finally taken 
up by the grand Jury and seven per
sons were Indicted, on the charge of 
abduction. Those indicted were Carrie 
Bailey. George B. Çabfietd, E. G. and 

I E. Li. Cafllsh, Joeiah Woodward,Helen 
Weed and Kate A. Thompson. They 
refused to give any Information about 
the girl, claiming to be doing a hu
mane action In keeping her hiding 
place a secret. After months of search
ing after her, her whereabouts was 
discovered a few days ago. The girl, 
when found, refused to go home, but 

compelled to do so. She made a 
detailed statement to the district at
torney to-day.

THE GIRL BAM A WAT.

FORD.
8 and 10 Queen-St. E. 
Telephone 1907.ELECTION NOTICES.

...................... ..................................

tors of Ward Nor. 2.
adles and Gentlemen.

The RELIANCE LoanThe largest stock in Can
ada at lowest prices. All 
best English goods.

. THB

& Savings’ Company of On
tario offers choice investments 
with undoubted Security.

THE SECURITY.

i1 I m \L,i3iR

Manufacturers of theH. WILLIAMS 86

Celebrated “ Novelty ”
Hot Air Furnaces

SGgnG FlflNITUIE CO.
__^649-661Y^e8-SL^

Our solid foundation is :
(11 Capital non-withdrawable.

giving permanence and solidity 
(3> First Mortgage Loans.
On city, town and village property, 

repayable by monthly Instalments, so 
that the value of the security increases 
as the loan is repaid.
THE INVaoTMENT audits PROFITS

(a) Fully Paid Stock.
CLASS “A,” Founders’ Shares, $100 

pajd,bearing 4 per cent. Interest from 
date, and sharing to profite after rec
oud year.

CLASS ’’B,’” Fixed Dividend Sharet 
$100 fully paid, bearing 6 per cent 
interest, but not sharing in profits
(b) Accumulative Stock.

CLASS "C"—$60 paid up,QUARANTE- 
ED to mature ($100) in 8 years and 
then convertible Into stock of Class 
“A."

Barrleter-at-Law 
a Candidate for School Trustee. n

Samson-Kennedy stock. 
John Eaton’s—now.ARE KINDLY SOLICITED TO

and. Hot Water
COMBINATION HEATERS

Over 2500 working In To
ronto.

Agents for “the DAIÇY*' 
Hot Water Boilers.

81. John's Church nt Norway
The Sunday school of St. John’s 

Church, Norway, gave the cantata, 
"Santa Claus,” to a hall crowded to 
the uttermost, on Friday evening. Miss 
Minnie Paget was the director and 
those who took the various parte un
der her called out the constant ap
plause of the audience. Special men
tion should be made of the dancing of 
Ettie Keffer and Lizzie Thompson and 
of the dialog, "A Slight M.sunderstand- 
ing,” Mr. Harold Baileys violin solo 
was very good. Excellent addresses 
were made by Mr. T. Clougher, editor 
of The Church Evangelist and .Mr. 
F. V. Philpott, superintendent of the 
school. Rev. Mr. Starr was chairman 
of the evening._______________
Entertainment nt En.t Toronto Baptist 

i t'hurrti.
The annual Christmas tree entertain

ment of the East Toronto Baptist 
Church was a very enjoyable affair. 
Under the superintendence of Mr. W. 
H. Bessey, a capital musical program 
was provided, among the artists being 
the Misses Ferriman, Richards and 
Booth and Mr. Manthorn. The tree 
made a pretty appearance And was 
loaded with gifts. pi

MOTORS , DYNAMOS . WIRING.and
FOR

JOHN EATON GO. LTDTHE,D. LAMB
Ward No. a.

MEN.Yl AGES «46>ARD NO. 3 k. OtiB PBICES ABB BIGHT. Being man. 
. viureiw. ive are In a position to quote 

very loir prices consistent with flrst-olass 
work.

Iand Gentlemen.—Your vote and in- 
respectfully solicited for the eleo- We?may be cured, 

treat all sexual disor
ders of men. Four out 
of five who suffer nerv
ousness, mental worry, 
attacks of « the blues,” 
are but paying the pen
alty of early excesses. 
The dread alarm oi 
Impotency, the exhaus
tion of Spermatorrhoea, 
may be CURED
in strict confidence at

_______ moderate expense.
Send for our free sealed book, “ PERFECT 
MANHOOD.”

are
1867

. B. BOUSTEAD Old Furnaces Taken in EichangeThe jonefi & Moore Electric Co.,
Tel. 2310. +6 York-at., Toronto

l.rmea for 1686, Election day, Monday, 
y 6th, 1986. CLASS "D”—365 paid up, GUARAN

TEED to mature (3100) in 10 years 
and then convertible Into stock of 
Class "B.” Ask for our prices. Estimates Free..5 WARD ilwas

TORONTO ELECTRIC MOTOR CO fa*6S ’’E”—346 paid up, GUARAN- 
THEED to mature ($100) In 12 years, 
and then convertible, at iptlon of the 
holder Into stock of either Class 
“A” or Class “B."

Meting will be held nt No. 788 
f-STKEET WEST, FRIDAY, the 
ft 8 o'clock sharp, hi the interests of

L A. R. DENISON
As Alderman for 1896.

jWomen’, auxiliary.
The Board meeting of the Church of 

England Woman’s Auxiliary which will 
be held in St. Paul’s school house. 
Bloor-street east, next Thursday, be
ginning at 10.30, will be addressed af
ter luncheon by the Ven. Archdeacon 
Tiens, formerly of the Blackfoot Re
serve, and now of Calgary. The sub
ject for the Bible reading at the de- 
vltional meeting in St. James’ school 
house on Wednesday, at 10.30,
“The Christian Armor."

Agricultural 
Insurance Company

»
h

HEAD OFFICE
33 Wellington-st., E„

TORONTO.

TliJohn Edward. Killed.
London, Ont., Jan. 4.—An old 

named John Edwards
«

man
was killed at 

the Clarence-iStreet crossing of the 
G.T.R. at noon to-day by the engine 
of No. 6, which was backing down to 
the round house. Edwards was blind
ed by escaping steam from No. 12. 
which was Just puliing out when the 

’accident occurred. The dead man had 
been in the employ of the Canada 
News Company about the station for 
20 years and had no family.

Mr. t'relghloii m-IN III* Paper.
The Owen Sound Times has passed 

Ir.to the hands of Mr. J. H. Ruther
ford, who has managed the paper since 
the establishment of the late lament
ed Empire.
Dcvld Creighton, who came from 
Owen Sound to manage The Empire, 
and who is now Deputy Receiver-Gen
eral in Toronto, publishes his valedlc- 
tt ry.

NSHIP OF YORK OF WATERTOWN. N.Y.
OBO. H, MAURER, Manager, To

ronto.
FRED H. ROSS * CO.. 66 Vlo- 

torla-strset. City Agents.
BELL TELEPHONEERIE MEDICAL CO.. Buffalo, H.Y.will be

In the last issue Mr.
Votes and Influence are requested 

for the re-election of
Parkdale Mrthoei.l «’Lurch.

Special services commenced In this 
church yesterday under the direction

A Journalistic Change.
The Canada Law Journal has changed 

of Mr. F. Schlverea, who preached hands with the New Year, and will 
three very powerful and stirring ser- henceforth be published by the Can
nions. He is a preacher of great ada Law Journal Publishing Co., with 
force and originality, and moulded his Mr. R. R. ^Cromarty as manager. It 
audiences at will by the vividness of Is Intended to greatly improve the 
his earnest appeal. The congregations journal, and full reports will be given 
were large throughout the day and a of all English and Canadian cases, 
profound Impression %as made. The Articles will be contributed by leading 
services will be continued throughout Canadian Jurists. This has been pu li
the week. Bible readings will be held lished In the past by Mr. Henry 
aeaoh afternoon at 3.30, and specially O’Brien, 
services each evening at 7.30, Satur
day excepted.

J IM
OP CANADA,

..Il il i!!i: illlll: Vj.•el • Impediment* to tlermi.ii Trade.
Berlin, Jan. 4.—The Berlin Handel’s 

Zeltung devotes considerable space to 
the publication of complaints of the 
Increasing difficulties and vexatious 
treatment which beset Importers of 
German goods In New York. The pa
per says that the American consular 
authorities admit that the treatment 
shown to German Importers Is In reta
liation for measures adopted by Ger
many which are pending. Impeding 
Imports to New York f om Germany.

Ten Miner. Kntomheil.
Colorado Springs, Col., Jan. 4.—The 

Anna Lee mine of the Portland Com
pany at Victor caved In to-d«y. Ten 
men are imprisoned, supposed to be 
dead, including John Harnan, one of 
the owners.

Think. It Wa. Ko».
Ex-Aid. Brandon Is of the opinion 

that Charles Ross, who was shot by 
Judge Blume In Chicago, Is the man 
who a couple of years ago in Bever
ley- street attempted to rob him (Mr. 
Brandon), who was on his way to New 
Richmond Church with the Sunday col
lections. The description of Ross fits 
the case.

NO I ICE.
Our sales In Toronto during the 
set two years exceed thoee of all 
other manufacturers combined.

XTOTICB IS HBBEBX GIVEN THAT 
AM the UsnedUii and European Export 
Credit System Company baa ceased to 
transact business In Canada, that all It» 
risks In Canada have expired, and that the 
■aid company will, on or after the 22nd day 
of February, 1890. apply to the Minister of 
finance for the release of It* securities 
or before which date all persons opposing 
■neb release are to flle with the said Min
ister of Finance their opposition to .neb 
release. Canadian and European Export 
Credit System Company. Edward Schick- 
bane. President.

OR REBVB, PUBLIC OFPIOB.

TDHOITD ELECTRIC MHTOÏlîüf1^MEETINGS.
Long Distance Lines.

Ferson 
telepboD 
In Canntl
at th« General Offices of the 1 
Teiepone Company, a7 Tern perso 
street. Open from 7 s.n$. to midolgttt, 
frundaye Included. • to

METALLIC CIRCUITS, 
SOUND-PROOF CABINETS.

i1#ae#ae#eW,a<'ke*«.e«.v«i,'ee*e'*4«*ee*tweee*«eeneen»eW

teoial Meeting
) (Shareholders of the TORONTO/ 
IRK RAN Z, TUESDAY, JAN. 14, 1 
; 8 o’clock p.m., for election of a new 
nt and other business.

HY. KOOPMAN. Secretary. ^

; ou107 and 109 Adelalde-St. W. 86
■ wishing to communicate oy 

e with other cities and town» 
a will find conferment

A Short Road to health was opened to 
those Buffering from chronic coughs, aeth- 

Mrthqnnke at Vleterin, B.C. ma. bronchitis, catarrh, lumoago,
Victoria BC Jan 4 -A ppvpta chnot rheumatism, excoriated nipples or Inflamed -v PE. kT,', « l y f t. breast, and kidney complainte, by the In-

was here last night tioduction of the Inexpensive and effective 
at l*. -0 o clock. remedy. Dr. Thomas' Bclectrlc Oil.

/
Vessel» lost.

London, Jan. 4-—The German barque 
Bremerhaven, Capt. Leekè, from Phi
ladelphia
abandoned on Dec. 15, In lat. 36 N. 
long. 69 W. The British steamer Lau- 
restlna, Capt. Gavin, which sailed 
from Baltimore Dec. 6, for Sligo, has 
bben reinsured at 35 guineas premium.

SAVE FUEL iH4*nt r 
of thetumors. Hell

Irby the Ton.
Uee the new Hot Water Uuiier 
“ The Wonder,” can be fitted 
up at half the cost of the usual 
hot water system. The latest 
improvements and the best in 
existence.

Chantenay.for was
■J^DÏICE 18 HB11EB Ï^GIVtiJHbai sppll-

■X «Ion of the Parliament of Cenada én”beba!f 
of The Canadian Jockey Club, Limited, 
for an Act authorizing the Glnb to change 
Hu name to " The Caaadlan Jockey Club." 
and to make and enforce rules end regula
tions and adopt other means for
the good government of racing end 
of better preventing detecting ami
punishing fraud on race tracks or 
at race meetings or in connection there
with or with the train.ng of race horse* In 
Canada, and to more fully and effectively ' 
carry out the object* of the Club’* organ- 
Izatfon and Incorporation, and more uui 
cularly to ae»l»t and promote the enforce
ment of all existing law» relating to horse 
racing and to establish, maintain and en
force a high standard of falrueee and hon
or In connection with turf affair* and to 
secure uniformity of rule* and régulât on* 
and to amalgamate or form other close com
bination* and alliances with other Jockey 

And Hunt Club* and to prepare, promulgate 
aud enforce a uniform code of racing rule* 
for general use throughout the Dominion, 
to Issue license* and to dlsqnallfy Jockey* 
and trainer* and to revoke eucn licenses 
for good canee, to limit the number of 
race meeting, and the duration thereof, and 
generally to do each tots as may be found 
necessary for the purpose of regulating 
and moderating turf sport and for the 
better protection of the right* 
if the public attending or taking part In 
the same.

Dated at Toronto this 6th December, 1666.
A. B. CBEELMAN.

Solicitor for Applicant».

Bales Cut and bagged Distasteful
OI'hnttH Hopiffuff hy i<ii ■ns»|vs-nl 

Judge Macdougall gave judgment on Sat- 
se of T. H. Jackson vs. J. 
The plaintiff sought to pre- PLUMBINGto every woman—wash-day and house

cleaning time with their grim attend
ants ; “aching back,” “lotv spirits,” 

“tired to death,” “worn out,” “ out of 
sorts.” Why don’t you get 

rid of these things ? Use 
^ ’ t" Pearline. There are directions

on each package that will 
y show you the latest, safest, quickest, 
/ and best ways of washing.

The wonderful success of Pearline 
(used and talked of by millions of women) 

—that alone ought to move you to try it. 
And then a trial means continued use.

Trala Wrecker Sfelcared for Lire.
Lincoln, Neb., Jan. 4.—Judge Holmes 

he a sentenced George W. Davis to the 
penitentiary for -life for wrecking a 
Rock Island passenger train near Lin
coln, whereby 11 lives were lost.

lu the ca 
& Co. The plaintiff sought 
bringing forward a chattel

ay n 
EllisK.

- CAR - LOAD. McECHBEH HFITIIG ANO VENTILHM
vent, by bringing forward a chattel mort
gage. tne sale of stock belonging to an 
Insolvent concern which had been seized 
by the Elllls Co. Ills Lordship held that 
the claimant having had knowledge of 
the Insolvency of the concern at the time 
the mortgage was given was not entitled to 
succeed.

AND* A’tt
held STEAM HEATINGALEDONIAN

SUPPLY STORE
Galt and Toronto.

Cell and aae - THE WONDER " at their City 
Office. Ii4 Bey-tit.

fl
rti-

Cucumbera and meiona are “ forbidden 
fruit ” to many persons so constituted that 
the least Indulgence la followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, grip ng, etc. These 
persons are not aware that they can in
dulge to their heart’s content if they nave 
ou uuud a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellogg » 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine, that will 
give Immediate relief, and is a sure cure 
for all summer complaints.

Tel. 350. ( O. A. Perry, AgentI Q pen’* Hotel.
W.J.Burroughes&Co.The Wlwfhfktrr •

The Canadian Magazine for January con
tains an article on Winchester Cathedral For Sale 2 32 Ad*lalde-»treet East. 846by Mr. Thomas E. Champion. The article 
has all the particulars about this famous 
edifice written up In Mr. Champion’s well 
known style and has also that charm of 
intimacy only possible when the author Is 
thoroughly familiar with his theme.

UGH MIXER Two Runabout Wagons, Exten
sion Top Carriage, Builders’ Wag
on. Apply to NERVOUS DEBILITY.II Sizes. Lowest Prices,

T. PENDRITH Heath of «■omma'uler Klex.ley.
Norfolk Va.. Jan. 4.—News was re

ceived here this evening of the sud
den death on board the United States 
training ship Essex of Commander 
Lewis Kingsley, United States A., com
manding that vessel. The Essex Is at 
present at Yorktown, from which place 
the Intelligence of Commander Kings
ley’s death was received. No particu
lars as yet have been received.

JOHN TEEVIN,
60-54 MoOIII-etreet

Exhausting vital drain» (the effects of 
earijr loil.e*; thoroughly cured ; Kidney and 
Hladder affections, Vnuatural Discharge*

eases of the Genito-Urlnary Organs a sue 
claltjr. It make# no difference who ha* 
failed to core you. Call or write, 
eultatlou free. Medicines sent to 
dress. Hours, 9 a.m., to 9 p m 
3 to 9 p.m. Dr. Reeve. 228 Jarv s-atreet. 
»e«t aide, fifth house north of Wilton are . 
Toronto.

13Dyspepsia and Indigestion—C. W. Snow & 
Co.* Syracuse, N.Ï., wrie : •• 1‘jeaee send
us ten gross of pllis. W’e are selling more 
of Parmelee s Pills than any other pill we 
keep. They have a great reputation for 
the cure of Dyspepsia aud Liver Com
plaint." Mr. Chas. A Smith. Lindsay, 
writes : “ Parmelee'* P’lls are an excel
lent medicine. My sister has oeen troubled 
with severe headache, but these pills have 
cured her.”

turer, 73 to 81 Adelaide West. Ton

ER CREEK TROUT PONDS. ST. CHARLES RESTAURANT472
end Interest»

Wws'SlRwtme 70 yonge-street.
Business Men’s Dinner 25c.

Ladies* Dining Boom in connection.

A. Williams, Prop.

Con- 
any ad 
Sunday*•s taken for the fry of the Black , • 

nd •* Speckled Trout " for April de-
i at Toronto, Uxbridge and Home*. 88 
Address C. H. RIGGS, corner K1»I ’ 
juge-streets. Toronto.
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THE TORONTO WORLD MONDAT7 ÉMj O*

S$8 !MOOTING JANUARY 6 1886 |# PUR
U- RAi i Established 80 Years.Unhlll«r»-af?^4l).139

-oSouT^a coTTAf-r^Bâ^'ISpHf”
May Meet This Monl*-*eeli StwealalHa flre. tat«e», per bag. by the car, 20e to 22c. Today'» «le»: '•'fVs.reat Ball way, 225 e Robertson A- On., maelUniets. BaillJt-

m «• wSsil air eilTer wm *— An absolute protection a*alnst nre. small Iota 25c to 30c. Beaoa. busb.fl graph. 10 at J 199%! Ug ton,' ffve arelgited to W. Anderson.
me* Ile M»**e. Ornamental Terra Cotta. to $1.10. Cabbage, do*.. 26e to 30c. CeP it 210. 100 at 219%. «as- * jpfi do « OTr, r R * n (A 111ns dry goods, Klnear- _ „

m4m§m 2Sljawsas’jb.rsw cot !*fiV « » « «gî Brass Toddy Kettles
The MSWlio thinks be knows says that THE RATH BUN CO Y to 6%c. Hops, Oc to 9c, the Utter tor Hand PailltCd Tea I ray» w M Codling & Sons, meals

It all depends upon the events that may , Ont. cfaolee-_________________________ ___ ______________. T____ _ Ings, K<*dstock, bave assignentb ££»« Dewon ’ ............— lA/IM I/AKFQ Carpathian Silver Trays Hende
DilPsTsTNlS TN SECUEITIES. WIYI- VUrVLO, Chafing Dishes

fèÆure and Tash ?h“nTh 8 necessary D£lÜljlJ?l ül U Car. Oxford ,n Aaya.ta-Ave. Dish Covers
business in short order so as to allow the ------- *
occupants of the Government benches to ■ n),tfi»n wnn WHEAT Manufacturer of
Ket out into the constituencies and help IMPROVED DEMAND FOR wmba.
the Dominion Opposition in the pending AyJ> large EXPORTS.
C°Ateany rate the local House Is not likely 
to meet within the next two weeks,' for 
the Government is accustomed to give the 
departments that much notice at least to 
prepare their returns against the assem
bling of the House, and such notice, It Is 
said, has not yet been given.

Full
Sweep

:
' EMPRESS 

IS .-. ABSOLJOHN SUED & CO.
I SEVENT4*»TO THE TRADE Capes

Nainsook Checks 
Swiss Checks 
Satin Checks 
Fancy Stripes 
Plain Nainsooks 
Victoria Lawns 
Indian Linens 
Apron Lawns 
Dimities 
Piques 
Swiss Spots 
Lappet Spots

furnlsh- 
0 E. J •MUSLINS Manufactured by ourselves on 

premises.
Greenland Seal ,1 Grey Lamb 

Alaska Sable
Our eoods and prices bear In* 

spebtlon.

-CWCMMOOW-

■

r

is RELIABLETAKE TV
INKCrumb Brushes and Trays» - sb k a-.v s§ R\

....I q OAU *' St J°^’ t0Fro^i°J°m. N.B.

RICE f EWIS & SCN^k. SuP^or,%nesJ|iLDeo.^1

Corner King „ V - • '

16

Carriages ail Hiik-Gnie Waits JAS. H. ROGERSHigher Prices la Chicago fer Mh Wheal 
and ProTlslo*»—Farther Bestrletlen ■> 
loan, by lew York Jaahs-Merltog 
feelleae» F|rm-Latest «saalp Free the 
Leading Exchanges.

Filling
LETTES
ORDERS

in.
Also REPAIRING In all Its 

various branches.
HORSESHOEING a specialty.
A trial solicited. ____

22
b. 5

4% ft " 18

VjWltes. Cabin. $40;
Suffer
I Ycuge-St. T«*

Cor. King and Church-sts- I

■ma IYesterday's Tempernnee Meeting.
The Pavilion was well filled yester

day afternoon in spite of the cold 
breezes which Induced many to keep

irsSSSsS „

:lpEgSriSi IeSS|.$EE Hi if if if n^.
Mr. Justice Falconbrldge has given the day were Key. W. W. wee a, OOO: official Friday 22 44b” left over lot». RltjB-Jan................. 4 35 4 37 4 36 4 35

Judgment In Patrick v. Walbourne In W aimer-road Baptist Church, ana mr. Market ^ higher. Heavy shippers $3.50 .. -May.... 4 72 4 72 4 65 4 67the appeal of the Oxford Permanent J. W. Bengough, both of whom de- to y 80 estimated for Monday 47,000. --------------- —-
Tran* and Savings Society from livered addresses full of English farmers’ deliveries of wheat the
ti e finding Of jamea S Cartwright, n;ent to the many temperance work- pMt\.ttk were lo.gOO qre: and the aver-

who heTd that ere present; the telling remarks and *age prlce 25b 2d.
the* liens In Question were entitled to ' pithy sayings of each speaker were Exports at New York to-day: Flour
Iftbll1n Srinritv tn the company's much appreciated, as shown by the ^« barrels and 248 sacks: wheat none. 
mnrtwl»»^^nltythe lnchreasedTsli”lnK rt.pt attention of the large audience. A decrease of 1.000.0ÇO bushels In visible 

n‘5 of "th^mnd ‘ ThTIfens were The reception accorded Mr Weeks, a su„piy of Wheat is expected on Monday.
fl^ in Fehrnalv and Marchl893 and recent comer to the City, and who thus Exports of wheat (flouty Included as
filed in February and March, 18S3, ana hJ flm appearance on a tem- wheat) from both coastaÿfcf the United
before the report Of the local master • nlatform was most enthusias- States this week ametmt to 3,965,731
at Woodstock was taken out, the pre- P« S"„ri manly utterances bushels, compared w4K 3.142,000 bmhels
mists, in December, 1893, were burn- tic, and the Doia mamy e the corre»pondlng wdek last year, 3,196,-
ed, but afterwards new buildings were ! ^e)1J^eïnent Several pledges 000 bushels in the week two year. ago. 
erected. 'Hie learned Judge, following ! temperance movement, several p eag 3 008,000 bushels three years ago and 5,321.- 
armeAmertAan cases in àbsenca-of I were taken at the close. Next weeks bushels In the week four years ago.
^îa^ IlîïhLtt^ u nf onlnlon dhat meeting will be addressed by Chap- Forelgn shipments of wheat this week are

SÏÏ S5 tvrsis 1TE SM 
asrÆ'Æ'yiTyrt-srj» —_____________ ^
there Is no Increased value upon which choii and otners.-------------------------- ------------- <&&>-----------------
they can rank prior to the company’s About the Fighter*,
mortgage. Judgment of referee so far E, Pa80 Texas, Jan. 4.—Dan Stuart wired 
as It awards priority varied. Costs from Dallas, Texas, yesterday that he had
as of appeal In chambers. Aylesworth, arranged to bring off the fight, between
2f- f»r appellants. J. BlckneH, con- Ftt-lmmon. a^Maher^Feb^ 14 Wjsl-

To-Morrow a Peremptory L,.t. hsrdt February He Mj*

The First Divisional CpAt under the En„|and he will try to sign him and Bar- 
new rules, composed of Boyd, C., Street rT Maher starts for El Paso to-day and 

« and Meredith, JJ„ will sit on Tuesday, Wheeleck and Stuart on Monday or Tues- 
January 7th, 1896, at 11 a.m. day next, a though Stuart refuses to dls-

The following Is the peremptory list, ens« the matter, it• to take
consisting of appeals from orders made ®^"e,n atke Bull Amphitheatre In Juarez, 
in chambers : Dickenson v. Burk, Wil- ti“x^co a “|ttie over a mile from the cen- 
son v. Cull, re Brantford B. & P. Co., tre 0{ 'E1 Paa0
May v. Pennington, Cline v. Shean, Fitzsimmons has got down to work at his 
Clarkson v. Dwan. quparters In Jnsrez, and aaye he was never

At the opening of the court Judg- In better condition. ___•
mente will be delivered by Boyd, C., 
and Robertson, J., In the following 
cases : Leonard v. Christopher, Collt- 
son v. Elford, Farmers' Bank v. .Sar
gent, Cunningham v. Metropolitan 
Street Railway Company.

WOMEN

passenger traffic.
Saturday Evening, Jan. 4. 

Cash wheat at Chicago higher at STfte. 
Puts on May wheat f»9%c, calls 60^ c to

Tb’Specialty
Jm freight^* 
-nd cabin, {

jply to
* jstero Freight

TROPICAL TOURS.IAm.John Macdonald & Co CHICAGO MARKETS.
McIntyre it Wardweli report the following _™ 

fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Trade

Open. High. Low. Close. At

Quebec SS. Co.’s steamers will 
will leave New York Jan. 22, Feb,
6, IS, 26. for SO-day cruises, visit
ing Bermuda, St, Thomas and all 
Intermediates West Indies Islands, 
Barda ios, Trinidad, Jamaica, etc.

Fares $150 upward. Ask for des
criptive book. Secure berths early»' S

'Ï'.u.VhV"" -‘4% 2iMi P2aOti'Cowgâtes to Europe and

Ohlo............... ..  1 • • Bfc.2, 1 22 t aa T m H 2V JT*.
“(rai........^ 82 Yon#.?* * A Tel. 6^0.

lilChi

il
ÊATVBDAY AT OSGOODK HAIL.

Jndgmeal la a Case lavelvla* the Prlerlty j g^ld^medals" offered "by "theTeague for 
ef Uea>. x 1 competition by

19%

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, The Feather WjKansas 
Manhattan 
Missouri 
Leather 
Balt. &
N. Y. Central..............m ^
Northern Pacific pref _12 1-»
Northwestern ..........
General Electric...
Rock Island ...............
Rubber 
Omaha
N. Y, Gas..................1
Pacific Mall ...............
Phila. & Reading...
St. Paul.;-................
Union Pacific...............
Western Union...........
Distillers’ paid-up..
Jersey Central.............
National EeSd...........
Wabash pref..................
T. C. & .............
Souther rail............... ..

do pref.......................
Wheeling .......................

Toronto.7 2 Yonge-Street

i
American Lino.
NEW YOKK-SOUTHAMPTON {London—Pari.)
st Paul.... Jau. 8*J1 a m(Paris...........Feb. 5,11 a m
Paris ..r.'. janTIft 'U a m New York. Feb. 12.11 a m 
New York Jia. 2^,fi a<m St. Paul..Feb. 19, 11 a m S* PauL ja^nil d ml Parla....Teb. 96.11am

Red Stàr Line
v V . . , NEW YORK-ANTWERP. 
Westerord..J«ui.l5, noon 
KeùsioatonJiui.29,z pm

. 9Ü, nooi

A BRIGHÎ STORE ’S YOUR BESI 
ADVEBIISEMfcNT . . .

k
vt 4
98:EF WHITE STAR LINE.25See us for pointers about Lighting Fixtures 

They ’re very cneap Just now. • m
LIVERPOOL—CALLING AT, 

QUEENSTOWN.
.............January 8. 10 a. ro.

::^œsgfsr
............January 29, 10 a. m.
liions with Castle Une

YORK toIE KEITH 1 HIZiHOI!! CD.. W11 THE AQDEDDIWesterTnd,Feb.l9.nooa 
Sou ih’k..Feb.x6^ 8.3up.m. 
\oordland. Mar. 4, noou 
Friesland. Mar. 11, noon 

Pier 14

II111 King St.-w.
69% 69% tordland. 

lealand,
Interuatloflal Navigation Co.

North River. Office, Bowling Green, New 
York. BAULOW dUMBEKLANB. Agent. 
72 Yonge-street, Toronto. 1»

mmBRITISH MARKETS.
Liverpool, Jan. 4.—Wheat, spring, 5s 

to 5s 4Vfcd; red, 5s 3d to 5s 4<i; No. 1 Cali
fornia, 5s 4%d to 58 6%d; corn, 8s 3d; 
peas, 4a 8d; pork, 60s 0(1; lard, 28s Od; 
heavy bacon, ^5s 6d; do., light, 20s Od; tal- 

! low, 21s Od; cheese, white, 45s Od; do., 
I colored, 45s.

4' 4t£ -6%
SLf &
100# 100*t 97%

Teuton 
Making dlSfot ooui 
stremsbips tor Bout] 

Winter rates now-j
1 ci

sr,ma
ir>

E. A. Macdor 
Are the N 

ficatio

24
■m, . PIPON,

t for Ontario,
. east. Toronto.

: 1

BERMUDA136
11 4 U t

2GLiverpool—Close—Spot wheat firm; fu
tures firm at 5g_ 4%d for Feb. and 5s 5Vi<l 
for March. Maize firm at 3s 2%d for Feb.

(•) 10 WlNTÈWîrOtlRS
■Jf 1 ARE YOU GOING TO 

Bermuda, Cuba, :-3t. 
Nassau, Florida.^

Jamaica! West Indies, 
Mediterranean? 

You mav obtain rates, sailings, plans of steMB- 
ers and guide books and reserve berths on qp- 
oiicatlon in person or writing

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
General Steam sh p Agent.

72 Tonga street. Toronto

/ 48 Hours from New York.
SS. Trinidad Jao. 8,19, 29, Feb. a 19. $*

Toigs to the Tropics.
Quebec SS^Co.'s steamers will sail from 
New York Jan. 22, Feb. 6, 15 and 26 for 
30-day cruise*, visiting Bermuda and all In
termediate West Indies Islands, Bar- 
bados, TrlnSad, Jamaica, etc. Fare $150 
upward. Descriptive pamphlet on appliea- 
tlon, Secure berths early. Arthur Ahern* 
Sec. Quebec SS. Co., Quebec, or

BARLOW CUMBERLAND.
t, 72 Yonge-gt„ Toronto.

DUTLErtYand 3s 2%d for March and April.
Paris—Wheat dull at 18f 90c 

flour dull at 41f for Feb.
Hifor Feb.; 'Ht

who are good housekeepers want the best 
of everything for the tuble. $

*
We have just received a large 

shipment of Butler’s Qarvers and 
Cutlery.

W. A. CAMPBELL
ASSIGNEE,

32 FRONT-ST. WEST

WiNDSORSALTl
I

is the purest and best and costs no more ® 
than the common kinds do—your grocer ® 
sells it. , W

Toronto Salt Works-City Agents ®
PRICES VERY LOW.

fie Tite Hardware Co., LilFINANCIAL. 135
SS. a135

Th* local «hare market wa« fairly active 
i-day, with Cable and Toronto Railway 
iiEweak features.
■■candescent Light sold at 143%, and To- 
ajtjo Electric wanted at 182%.
Knsols higher, closing to-day at 106 for 
janey and 106 1-16 for account.
Canadian Pacific rose 1%. closing at 53% 

In London. St. Paul closed there at 70%, 
14%, Reading at 2, and N.Y.C. at

À New York hotie has $1,500,000 In gold 
coming from London. »

NEW YORK B^NK STATEMENT. 
The reserve fund'of the associated banks 

Increased $3.840,OOOt during the week and 
the surplus Is now $19,779,675, as compared 
with $35,862,060 a year ago and $83,71»,- 

two years ago. Loans de
creased $12,886,890 during the week, spe
cie Increased $1,810,500 legal tenders de
creased $369,100, deposits decreased $9,474,- 
400 and circulation Increased $26,200.

Yonge & Adelald^Rtgw^ 185 

tips From wallJBSebt!

The market closed heaVy^BHK
Money 4 to 5 per cent e
The net earnings of Paclfl#H$ll for Six 

months ended Oct. 31 show afilncrease of 
$40,000.

The most active stocks to-day Were : Su
gar 9100 shares, St. Paul 21,200/ W. U. 
5000, R. 1. 3300, J. C. 900, Wax 600, 
Reading 5900, Mo. P. 1300, L. &. N. 4200, 

Q. 7300, C.C.C. 300, Atchison 2500, 
Gas 3100, Distillers 2000, Manhattan 

600, O. E. 1400.
McIntyre & Wardweli send the following 

despatcb to their bitnch office In Toronto: 
The market opened higher with consider
able show of strength, but sold off rapidly 
and closed weak at the decline. Specula
tion Is still so narrow and nervous that 
It responds quickly to a little pressure to 
buy or to sell. The selling to-day was 
presumably based on Intimations that no 
contract had been made with the Morgan 
bond syndicate, and the Administration 
Is not In any way committed. This, how
ever, has beeuBWly known; and though no 
definite contrgc*l|nas been executed the 
syndicate Is ofapized on lines tac tly ap
proved by the ^ministration, which there 
Is every reason to believe will accept its 
offer. There will probably be no action 
by the Senate om any of the bond bills, 
and nothing has. transpired to mater.ally 
change the situation. It Is therefore gen
erally thought that the contract with the 

ndlcate will be ratified Monday or Tues- 
y. London houses were buyers at the 
use and the Impetus of' selling came 

from Washington, where something not yet 
known may have transpired. Grangers 
railroad men consider the prospects 
for business this wltjer as every 
encouraging. St. Paul's December earn ngs 
statement points to the road having net
ted 7 per cent, on the common stock In the 
past six months. The Tobacco trade situ
ation has Improved, but the settlement of 
the war Is denied. Chances are thought 
to be against a dividend on Leather pre
ferred.

LOCAL GRAIN MARKET.
Flour—Trade Is quiet, but the feeling Is 

better. Straight rollers are quoted at; 
Canadian Sienmrr m Trimhle $2.95 to $3.05, Toronto freights. .

t ruulon Jau 4.—The British steamer Do- Bran—Cars of bran are quoted at $11
minion Contain Cross, from Portland, Dec. west, and shorts $12.50. to $13.
M for Bristol, has been beached at Ben- , Wheat-Tbe market Is quiet and prices 
haven on the southwest coast of Ireland, as a rule stronger. White sold on North- 
Her mato Injection pipe bad been carried era to-day at 68c- and red at 66c west, 
awav and the water had reached the flre No. 1 Manitoba hard Is quoted at-78c to 

I? her Btoke hole 73%c grinding In transit and at 68c Mid
bars In her stoke noie. la^I * No i Northern 71c Toronto flight.

Peas—The market is dull, with sales at 
49c north and west.

Oats—The market Is quiet, with prlfes 
steady. White quoted ax 23c on the North
ern and mixed at 22%c, In the -jrest 
white Is unchanged at 22b. **

Barley—Trade 'dull, with the feeling M” 
settled. No. 1 Is nominal at 43c to 44*. 
No. 2 at 38c to 40c, No. 3 extra at 35ç 
and feed at 29c.

Buckwheat—The market lav qu!e$ 
prices steady at 32c to 32%c. .

,alineal—Business quiet, »ttlj .ptlcei 
changed at $2.90 to $3 on track an*g 
lots at $3.25. - 1

Corn—Trade quiet, and prices nofittn __
33R3r2-^e°Umarket Is firm, w'th limited 

offerings. Price nominal at 49c eutidde.

SOUTH AFRICA MAY
Robert John FUrmiij 

Ilamcnl street
ofl.w. n. eniRiM-

198 KING-ST. 
WEST,

TORONTO, ONI

Treats Chronle 
Diseases and 
gives Special Ate 
tentlon to

Skin Diseases,

As Pimples, Ul
cers, Etc.

PRIVATE DISEASES—and Dlaeaaes 
of a Private Nature, as •
Sterility, Varicocele, Nervous Debility, 
etc., (the result of youthful folly and 
excess), Gleet and Stricture of long 
Htandlnc

DISEASES OF WOMEN—Painful. 
Profuse or Supressed Menstruation. 
Ulceration, Deucorrhoea, and all Dis
placements of the Womb,

Office hours, 9 a.m. to 8 
days, 1 p.m., to 3 p.m.

HOCli 
First Ward - ThoninJ 

Knox Leslie, re clrele 
Maedennld 

second Werd-Frenj 
■ellani. re elected t 
elected t Daniel l.nmbj 

Third Ward-Bern 
elected t O. It. she 
George MrMnrrleb. 
Beosieed

SPECIAL RATES 1tiPI fiToronto to Cape Town and Johannesburg.
JR. M. MELVILLE

Erie at
Agent Castle Line R. M. 8. 8, Co.,

Corner Toronto and Adelalde-streets, Toronto,
Township Meeting el Little York.

- The York Township elections attract
ed a large audience to Brotherston's 
Hall on Friday evening. A number 
of speakers addressed the" meeting. 
The work of the council of 1895 was 
praised and the candidature of Mr. 
W. J. Hill unanimously endorsed for 
the reeveshlp.

Magistrate Nlmmo considered that 
Mr. Humberstone had done his best 
when at the council board, but claim
ed that ex-Reeve Hill's tenure of office 
had been of more benefit to the town-

Mr. Hinds, road commissioner,show
ed that although the roads were fully 
up to the standard of past years, the 
Township had been called upon to pay 
In 1895 less than one-half of the com
muted statute labor required in 1893.

Deputy Reeve Lucas referred to the 
present good standing of the town
ship with the banks In contrast,as he 
endeavored to show, with the banking 
position of the council of 1893. He 
went over the figures quoted by him 
on nomination day, showing a saving 
In municipal government of $10,000 and 
pointed to the $7000 surplus effected 
by the late council.

Ex-Reeve Hill said he had voted for 
Mr. Humberstone and Mr. Peterman 
l’or years until he had had his eyes 
opened by the Increasing taxation. He 
was convinced that several members 
of the council of 1893 made all they 
could out of the office. The debt of 
the township, he stated, although 
practically unexisting In 1890, amount
ed In 1893 when the late council took 
office, to $9000. The $26,000 borrowed 
from the county was / not, as was 
charged, a township debt, as it was 
placed against the non-resident land 
fund.

.411 on Board are Well.
New York, Jan. 4.—The overdue steamer 

Italia from Gibraltar for New York has 
been spoken 270 miles east of Sandy Hook. 
All on board are well.

B
C.‘

Fourth Ward Wllll^ 
ed| W. r. llnbberdj 
*:rane, re-elected t 4 
elected.

Firth Ward—Willtui| 

W. T. R. Preston. M* I 
ed ; Jesse W Dans 

Sixiji Ward—James i 
ed) James Scott, re-eld 
re-elected! Dr. G. €5. ui 

SCHOOL tJ 

First Ward -r W. Filed 
Second Werd-K. P. 

side.
Third Waid-c. A. n 

Lee, both by acclamât 
Fourth Ward ft W. 
Fifth Ward- J. K. L

lock.
sixth Ward-Dr. ft.

Awdc.

300

*

MAL NOTICE.f
Vj I HE CAHADIAOUTUAL LOAN AND

INVESTMENT CO.
....$6,000.000

820,000

HEAD OFFICE 61 Yonge-street 
FOUR PER CENT, allowed or deposits of $1 

and upwards, ____________

% The public are respectfully advis
ed that the Buffalo Express, due to 
leave Toronto (Union Station) at 9.05 
a.m., and Hamilton at 10.15 a.m„ stops 
at Merrltton (due 11.07 a.m.) and makes 
clcee connection with all points south 
on Welland division and points east 
of Port Colbome on Buffalo and God
erich division to Buffalo Inclusive.

For all information as to tickets and 
Pullman bertha to points on the Grand 
Trunk Railway, etc., apply to 1 King- 
street west, 24 York-street and Union 
Station ticket office, also to 11 James- 
street north, Hamilton, or M. C. Dick
son. dlst. pass, agent, room 816, Union 
Station, Toronto. ______

pm. Sun-SUMOHIDED CA
Paid*Uf Capital. ............. 135.id-1

6. Tower Fergeasen, «eo. W,
Member Toroato Stock Exchange. " GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

EPPS’S COCOAFergusson & Blaikie
13L..

MONEY MARKETS
The local money-market la firm at 6 per 

cent, for call -loan»- At New York the 
rates are 4 to -6, and ,at Loudon % to % 
per cent. The Bank of England discount 
rate is unchanged at 2, and the open mar
ket rate 1% per cent.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
Rates of exchange,

Aemlllus Jarvis & Co- 
ae follows:

r ■(Late Alexander, Ferguitoa A 
Brokers and Investment 

23 Toronto-street, Toro

fa BREAKFAST—SU PPE R.
»t y y » tiiorougU knowledge of the natural 

laws wniuh govern the operation» of dige»- 
tTou and nutrition, and by a careful uppll- 
eatlon of the hue properties of well-selected 
uocou, Mr. Eppa baa provided for oar 
breakfast and aupper n delicately-flavored 
oeverage, « bleb may aaye ua many heavy 
doctors bin». It, I» by the judicious use of 
,ucb articles of diet that a constitution may 
ue gradually built up until atroug enough 
to reslat every tendency to dleease. Hun
dreds of subtle malimlea are floating 
around ua ready to attack wherever there 
Is a weak point. Wo may escape many » I 
fatal shaft by keeping ourselves well fortl- j 
fled with pure blood and a properly nour
ished frame.”—Civil Service Gazette,

Made simply with boiling water or milk.
Sold only In packets, by Grocer», 
labelled thus :

JANltrt; woD-v n--.Lr-4 Hoirnnceoa j 
thlc Chemists, London, Eng.

PRICES OF WHEAT.
Closing prices at leading pointa on Satur-

Cash. May. 
. 67 %c 67%c
. 57%c 60c
. 58%c 60%c
. 66%c 69%c
. U7%c 69%c
. 67c C8r*c
. 55c

Many of our readers will be glad to see this 
portrait of Mr. Jas. Doan, whose keen judg
ment and far-sightedness were instrumental in 
bringing Doan'a Kidney Pills before the public, 
l’hey are the original Kidney Pills made from 
the receipt purchased many years ago by Mr. 
Doan, from an old Quaker lady who brought 
it to bip store to be made up. Mr. Doan at 

ed the pills upon the market, and 
.hey-rapidly sprang into favor because of the 
uniform record of cures made by them; as an 
...ample we may quote the case of Mr. R. 
Ulch, of Kingsville, Ontario.

Mr. R. Ulch, of Kingsville, Ontario, is not 
a verv famous man, but he is an honest man, 
much* respected in Kingsville. Exposure to 
all kinds of weather brought about a severe 
kidney trouble, going from bad to worse. His 
condition became one of intense suffe 
After many failures he finally obtains : 
and cure, and, recognizing the fact that kidney 
complaints are more prevalent than any other 
malady, he wishes the public to receive the 
benefit of his experience, and gives the follow- 
ngaccount of his wonderful cure: “About 
two years ago I had such a lame back brought 
ibout by kidney trouble, that I was almost 
helpless, and could not do any work. I had 
trial several" physicians, but without any 
relief. Having heard of your Kidney Pills, I 
was- induced tp give them a trial, and after 
using one box and part of another one, I was 
well, and have never been troubled since. 
They will indeed do all that is claimed for 
them. I feel as good and active to-day as when 
i young man, although I am fifty-six. ” Doan's 
Kidney Pills are sold by all dealers for 50 cents 
per box, or six boxes for $2.50, or will be sent 
by mail on receipt of price. The Doan Kidney 
Pill Co- Toronto, Out

as reported by 
stock brokers, areday:

ft-** It's all over now— 
—and Robert John 1] 
the comfortable chalj 
apartments at the i 
months, anyway, frd 
20th of the present a 
mean victory either; 
In a total vote of lesJ 

one to be sneezed at, 
can well afford to fe 
handsome showing 
the men who have st 
slduously during thJ 

ended. True enough 
greatest majority J 

Mayoralty candidate 
ronto; nor is it Jjy any 
est. When the dlmlnl 

en Into considératloj 
simply alarming, andl 

can be said about It.
Mr. Rhaw’s vote vJ 

polntment to h Un self 
'It was thought by th 
First and Fourth W] 
the alderman hand* 
which, coupled with tl 
figured Mr. Shaw wJ 
portent In the Bannt] 
leave Mr. Fleming fan 
then, of, cours •, these] 
all made prior to Un
votes, and that makJ 

er.ee In the world.,
IVlien* Were Hi] 

If anyone had prédit] 

that far less than 20] 

have had to be count] 
the coming occupant j] 
alty chair, he » uld | 
been looked upon with j 

of suspicion. Still, he i 
right. The appended t| 
only 18,864 qualified v.| 
city’s 30,600 took suffit] 
the contest to walk j 
pools and register theil 
matter, despite the sj 
which had been mad J 
dates to poll a full vol 
disappointing, yet th-l 
to believe that the tel

New York ....................
Chicago.............................
Milwaukee .....................
St. Louis .......................
Toledo ..............................
Detroit ............................
Duluth, No. 1 hard

FAKMEllfs’ MARK. tOT,

Counter. Bet. Banks 
Buy. Sell. Buy. Sell, 

to (4 13-04 to 1-64 dis 
to 10 3-161 9% to 9 13-16 
to 10 7-16110 1-16 to 10% 

RATES IN NEW YORK.
Posted.

-
N. Y. Funds.. 
Stg. 60 days. .11 
do. demand.. 1

SPECULATIONActual.
8tdeor!ln8demanda79:;:| to 4.*89% We uuy uod sell New York stocka and 

ago grain and provision* on mar
gin—writs us. Telephone 2UJÜ.

HENRY A. KING & y0

’ ^
»Chic ... .TÔ....The St. Lawrence market was fairly aCjj 

tive to-day with dairy products as usuarg 
on Saturday firmer. Poultry sold weir 
early, but prices eased off In the after
noon. BOYS’AND CENT’S

TOOL CHESTS.
Winter Carnival•1

Brokers. 12 King-street East, Toronto* Ont. ed
The expensive suits of Dunton & 

Kennedy were also legacies of that 
council, as were the Rosedale Drive 

x and the Moore Park steel viaduct lo
cal improvements, where $23,000 and 
$19,000 respectively, had been thrown 
away. The $25,000 borrowed from the 
county was not, as charged, a town
ship debt, but was placed against the 
non-resident land fund. A number of 
figures were given to indicate the sav
ing made in municipal salaries.

Deputy Reeves Heslop and Sylves
ter also extolled the policy of the coun
cil of 1895.

GRAIN.
the only offerings being a 
which sold at 54c; red Is 

white at 71c. Barley

CHICAGO GOSSIP.
Henry A. Klug & Co., 12 King-street east, 

received the following despatch from Chi
cago to-day :

May wheat opened this morning M 90c 
Northwest receipts showed a smml

will sell return tickets 
Toronto toand

quiet, 400 bushels selling at 36c to 44%c. 
Oats easier, 500 bushel? selling at 27c to 
28c. Peas unchanged at 54c for 150 bush
els, and buckwheat nominal at 37%c.

Substitution
^the fraud of the day.

See you get Carter’s,

Ask for Carter’s,

Insist and c^pmand 

Carter’s Little Liver Pills.

QUEBECAIKENHEAD HARDWARE GO. de
crease over last year, namely, 396 cars to
day, against 406 cars a year ago. This, to
gether with the large exports for the 
week, 3,965,000 bushels, aud later Llver- 

TORONTO STOCK 1IAUKWT. pool cable quoting wheat n halfpenny high-
jan 3 Jan 4 er. rallied the market to 60%e. The mar-

CESS?v.v.v: *sS ^ Ï 2Z &
Toronto 240 235 212 235 supply on Monday will show a considerable
Merchants’".170 161 169 164 decrease. The market was helped some
Commerce.................... 138 135 136 135 by advices from abroad, that differences
Imnerlnl 182 181% 182 181% were likely to arise between England andDominion*!'. .*....*. 215 241% 245 241% ; Germany on the Transvaal situation. The
standard 161 161 1U291 100 1 volume of speculation to-day was not large,

HAY AND STRAW. Hamilton..................... 153 151 154 151 I being chiefly confined to local traders. To
Huv In moderate supply and prices firm uritigh America" 116 114 110 114 what extent the recent unlavorable wea-

at $i7 to $19 a ton. Baled hay sold at , west Assurance .. 166 162 165 101% ther and holidays have reduced the receipts
$14 to-day tor No. 1 and at $13.50 for No. conaumers' Gas ..199 198 199 198% n the Northwest remains to be seen. Some
2. Straw steady at $12 to $14 a ton. 1 Dominion Tele., xd. 127 126 127 126 Increase In the near futnre would not be
Baled straw on track unchanged at $8 to u N W L Co., pref. 51 ... 51 ... at all surprising, but It Is not at all cer
ts 5(1 c p R stock 53 51% 53% 51% tain that the rece pts will again be ex-*S" * Tor Electric Light! 140 132 14u 135 cesalve. Minneapolis reported a good de-

Incan Lizht Co 144 142 144 142 I maud for cash wheat. xbe
Commission prices : Butter, choice tob. Oerters I Electric* ” 70 70 60 Uorn and oats—There was a fair trade, an points on the Lower St. Lawrence aud

,6c to 17c; bakers’, 10c to 13c ; pound X “ , „hi„ <•„ * ** 158% 158% 153% 158% : considering the range of prices, Huctnatlons Bale des Chaleurs, 1‘rovluce of Quebec, also
rolls. 18c to 20c; large rolls. 14c to 15c: urn? Tele Co ....... 159 ,56 158 153 being limited to %c. “ Shorts " were the tor New Brunswick. Novu Scotia, l’rltica
creamery tub at 20c, and rolls at real St Rv* !" " 221% 220 220 218 j principal buyers. Edward and Cape Breton Islands, New-
21c 10 22c. Eggs nre firm at 17c to 18c 2?" 1 . R Vos' 756 74% 75 74% i Provisions were fairly active, with prices foundlnnd and 8t. -Pierre,
ml- doz. for o ruinary, 14%c to 15c for iîTc t * In v" 112 . 112% ... a shade lower. Receipts of hogs were I Express trams leave xrou treat aud Hall-
limed and 23c to 25c for new-laid. Cheese . * ‘ 80 80 quite liberal. Deliveries on January con- fax daily tSuuday excepted), aud run
N„ii..' U'/sc to 10c. I, r A. v *l* tv," * *-107 ... 107 103 tracts comparatively light. Domestic i through without chuuge between these

---------------------------------------------------- Cnnadn Perm * ’ 152 145 152 148 markets quiet, but firm. Shipping de- I points.
do do ”0 no"* 140 . mand rather light, ow ng to the late ad- iVTuc through express train cars on the

Ceil* B A Loan ” .................. 108 j vance In prices. Offerings moderate. intercolonial Railway are brilliantly light-
central Can Loan.. 122% 119% 122% 119% ---------------------------------------- ------------------------------------  cd by electricity and lieu ted by eteam from

iôè .81 iôs ,81 Toronto Savinas and Loan Co.
110 112 110 Subscribed Capital"'...............$1,000,000 Comfortable ecu elegant buffet sleeping

Paid-up Capital 7..................... 600,000 . aud day cars are ruu on all through ex-
PEll CENT. Interest allowed >n press trains

Four and one-quarter per cent The popular summer sea bathing and fish- 
Money to lend lag resorts of Canada aro along the Inter-

a Aimed colonial, or are reached by that route.A* c.. A «Vi ns. Manager, ,
io Kina-st. West. Canadiàn-European Mail and

Passenger Route.

6 Aaelalde East
STOCKS B0NDS&DEBENTURES for

Single First Class FareBOUGHT AND SOLD.

JOHN STARK & CO
i el. 880. 26 Toronto-Street.

Going Ian, 25 to 28. 
Returning Feb. 5, 1896.Canadian Sealers’ claims

Washington, Jan. 4.—In regard to 
the proposed treaty for a commission 
to J>e appointed to assess the damages 
sustained by Canadian sealers, the 
question Is not regarded here as being 
in any way mixed up with the Vene
zuelan controversy. As stated In a 
London despatch to the United Press, 
the proposed treaty was only forward
ed to London Just as the holiday sea- , „ .
son began and In view of the fact W. H .Gilpin, cor. College and Major, 
that Mr. Morgan and othér prominent E. F. Robinson. 832 Yonge street, 
aerators who wÜTî have to pass upon it J- A. Austin. 1482 Queen street w< 
have already put themselves on record 
as condemning It In advance, care is 
naturally being taken on both sides 

to make the provisions of the

Inteippl Railway
ap CAN AD A.

(fleet route between the West and

METAL CEILINGS
Sky Lights, Cornices,

Metallic Roofing, etc., etc-, 
Giant Hot Air Furnaces»

For sale in Toronto by 
E. Hooper & Co., 43 King street west. 
J. R. Lee. cor Queen and Seaton.

DAIRY PRODUCE. I

A. B. ORMSBY & CO••
126 Queen-St., East.

Tel. 1725. 94$
■

MEDLAND AU jONBS, 

4»«ucr«l Insurance Agents, Mail Betiding .
telephones [ 'g£bàm I

Companies Represented:
Scottish U nlon and National ot Edinourgh.
Jiimiranee, Co ot North America 

. Guarantee Co.of North America.
Canada Accident Assurance Co.

so as - . . ,
treaty of such a nature as to not leave 
the possibility of hostility. RuptureiThe Alhnnivnm Gsb’« Trouble*.

A stormy meeting of the members of the 
Athaueaum Club was held at the club 
rooms. Church-street. Friday evening. The 
feeling of a number of the members against 
the action which put shareholders 
aud non-shareholders upon the same 
footing, as already outlined in The 
World, was given expression to with a 
groat deal of vehemence. It was declared 
that all the shareholders had not been 
properlv notified of the meeting at which 
the change had been made. It was decided 
therefore to call a special meeting about 
lsi of February, two weeks before the 
annual meeting, and that every member 
and shareholder should be properly notl-

Freehold L âc 8. .. 
do. do. 20 p.c...

Hamilton Provident 
Huv & Erie L & 8. ...
do. do. 20 p.c............ ..

POULTRY. BEEF AND PROVISIONS. Imperial L & Inv.. 110
Jobbing prices : Chickens, fresh. 35c to Landed B& L..................

50c per pair, ducks 60c to 80c, geese at Lon & Can L & A............

ï» i £. iliSiSSitr: ssssess
Smokvd bants, 9c to 10%c, bellies lOVic, k tîï’Es t L A D ' «8 !!! 68 !!! accept profits to-day and realized very ou Saturday,

bavas aw. mus 7c to 7>a'. Me»» perk Toronto S & Loan!. 116 114 116 114 freely, but In view of these heavy sales we The attention of shippers Is directed to
SIHW Short cut $14 to $14.25. Clear shoul- .‘Si »V 142 .. 112 ... think market stood pressure remarkably the superior facilities offered by this route
der mess $11.50. l.oug clear bacon 0%c to we”. Cab L À "s!! ISO ... 150 ... well The news continues to favor ad- tob the transport of Horn; and general nter-
7c Lard tierces, 7%c; tubs. 8c; palls. 8%c. ,,*st 35 be" 140 ... 140 136 vanctng markets, and we thlnk_wheat gain- chabdise Intended for the Easteru 1’re-

<EeefB unchanged, forequarters 2%c to 4c. do- ,.^5 l' Dominion 20 at !n« rriral,«' . The outside is certa uly show- vlnbcs, Newfoundland and the West Indleb
mid hinds 4Vjc to 7c; rnuttou 4c to 5c; veal. 8nles at 11.15 a^m.. uomimon. - at t more Interest and volume of trading also! lor shipment» of grain aud produce 

to 6? lambs 4e to Wfce. 242; Gas. 10 at 19»£, Cable. 26.^. 25 at fcteadilv increasing. Seaboard udv:ce» were mteiwled for the European market. F
skins and wool 1®); XV estern Canada Loan, 10 at 14o, do., qulte flrm Cables wer * generally higher. Ticfcts may be obtained and all inform^.

HIDES. SKINS AND WOOL. 25 per cent., - at 130. t and New York reports liberal buying for tlon about the route, also freight and naa.
Hides steady, with demand a little better. Sales at l^L) P ™ - • I'Lan foreign account. Exports tiade show is seuger rates on application to

Dealers pay 5c for No 1, 4c for No. 2, 3c 135%. 1 «t^îStandartSOatie-Llncau- ■■ M nneapoli» and Duluth re- X. WEATHERSTO»
for No. 3. Cured hides quoted at 6c to descent. 30 at 14«^; Cable. 25 at 10. ceived 2025 ears this week, against 3862 Western Freight and Passenger Agent,

;6%c. _ 0 15. 15. 25. 25. 25^25 2.^ 2w> 2.. at 158% .To- ca„ la8t wef>k and M97 cars two wteks Bossln House Block, York-street. Toronto
i Calfskins, 6c for No. 1 and oc for No. — ronto Railway -o at «5 50 at $4,4, uO at a primary receipts in snme periods D. POTTINGE£. General Manager
'Sheepskins unchanged at 80c. . ,74%; Farmers Loan, 10 at 101. were 2.212.000 bush., 3.411,000, and 5,839,- Railway Office. Moncton. N.B.. 6 *

Wool-Trade quiet. Fleece, combing, is i -------- -----------------------------—------- ——___ 000 bush. | 25th April, ’95.
! quoted at 24c. clothing 23c, supers 21c to «itt -y "f* -JL* GO Corn and oats firmer and about %c hlgh-
122c, extras 23c to 23%c. ir p v er* almost entirely in sympathy with

(Me»w«rft Toronto Stack Etcnange) wheat. The heavy clearance of corn for
n„Aere exeCuted on Canadian and New York ; the wffk, 3.227,000 bushels, was the one “^bErab^gTa Item of new. In that market. Thera clear-

8 B«,d îf ireav. tetoVr" i^he“ " “T

46 King-St. W.. Toronto. Tel- 1087 . provls on» did not score any advance to
day owing to heavy sales by packers, and 
the market held firm and absorbed offer-

; *97

Cluthe Co . Windsor. Ont. Book free
97

120120 FOUR 
deposits, 
on debentures.

ioi " ito 346
t** 154154

105 iiô
,13% ...

105
113CUR 18C rpORONTO POSTAL GUIDB-DURINŒ 

X the month of January, 1806, malle a 
close aud are due as follows :

0 iôiiôi

i DUS,
tile

.............«Mil. . . . !r!« izw'Ü.m. iS I...............7.M A16 10.111 410 "
,...7.00 4.30 IftM 496 

8.36 10.41 p.a, 9.3$ 
8.00 13.46 p.m. 4M

Ï& Sm «

U.T.1L
U. A Q. Railway
n!'a“n.u,.“::::

T.. <1. *14.
....................................... r.M
V» V . H, a *a t • .a -

J

tied.
K bv-law was passed transferring the

sssrro 'Mo^r.rkn %
rrto been held by the club directors In 
trust for the bank, and the change was 

* made nt the request of -the latter.
Mr Hart Smith Is now secretary of the 

club, vice Mr. De la Fosse, resigned.

The most prompt pleasant and per
fect cure for Coughs, Colds, Asthma, * 
Bronchitis, Hoarseness, Sore Throat, 
Croup, Whooping Cough, Quinsy, 
Pain In the Chest and all Throat, 
Bronchial and Lung Diseases.
The healing anti-consumptive virtues 
of the Nor.vay Pine are combined in 

’this medicine with Wild Cherry and 
other pectoral Hcrba and Baiseras to 
make a true specific for all forms of 
disease originating from colds.

f
7Mioo

... 6.80 4.00 ]• 45 MlQ. W.B.6.66. ##.»•
i

mtm.a.m. p.m.
) IU*I 12.10
I ».ao

B.30 12, III 3.09

been different had thJ 

more projtltioug and ti 

ae during the past few 
For the purpose of 

results of the past 

appended :

DvsDcpsla or Indigestion Is occasioned by 
ahe want of action lu toe biliary ducts,low .t 
vitality In the stomach to secrete the Bas
ra juices without which digestion cannotL£hea,St,?^ee^i;>PgrJ^Mr,.k'

»d éffee,t^t =ure“Trr 
v w Ashdown, Ashdown. Ont., writes . 
^Vnrmelee’s Pills are taking the lead against 
ten other makes which I have in stock.

93 ti. 9.00 
4.00 10.46U.8.N. T.............. eeee

i 8.31U.& Western States 4.UU
Price 25c. and 50c. (à j •J.zo

itEnglish mails close on Mondays 
Thursdays at 9.30 p.m., aud on Thursdays 
7.15 p.m. Supplemental malls to Monday#' 
and Tbnrsda 
days and

MONEY TO LOAN ÇEIMAN ARMY
PILE REMEDY ,

r£€~#|LE5
tOKTHNi Ltowo OmTMeur utomus------- -
ASK voue DRUGGIST FOR ir or SEND DIRECT
^Kessur Prog^c^ TqrowtoJ

idays close uccastonally on Toe»- 
Fridays at 12 noon. The follow

ing are the dates of English mails for tl 
mouth of January; 2, u, 7, 9, 1U, 13, 14, II. 
20, 21, 23. 24, 27, 28, 30.

N.B.—There are branch

1883.On Mortgage». Large and small som«. 
Terms to suit borrowers. No valuation fee 
charged. Apply at the office of the

ifc. CURE YOURSELF!SA R. J. Fleming... 
K. E. Sheppard.

llrammoiidTille Almost wiped «■«
St. Hyacinthe Station. Que., Jan 4. 

—Fire started about 2 p.m. In Benoll s

tlon, consisting of eight btilld,lnS?’ ),n," 
eluding postofflee. two private dwell
ings and one hotel, was completely 
wlped out. Total loss estimated at 
$100,000; partially insured.

Use Big « for Gonorrhea, 
Gleet, Spermatorrhea, 
Whites, u n natural dis
charges, or any inflamma
tion, irritation or ulcera
tion of mftcous mem
branes. Not astringent 
or poisonous. /
Sold by Druikistt, 

Circular sent oo/rtqumt.

riTRKIl
Id 1 to Sdays.

■IV Gusrantit ! 1
S*W eot to eutetere.
^PrevfQti eeot*«ion. 

JSf theEvans ChemicalGo

gEM. ClNClNRATl.O.mn

THE HOME SklilRGh ft LBIN CO.. LIMITEB. MONTREAL STOCK MARKET. ____________
Montreal. Jau. 4.—Close—Montreal. 219 ing* very well.

............................cloi« flraer atlT^'toT:.^3 per *100 ^Telephone, ItiU aud 150; Dninth, 5% and 5; ^ hardware, Colborne-etreet, have assigned ^

nen postoffices In ef 
cry part of the city. Residents of etch 
trlct should transact their Savings Ban» 
and Money Order business at the local of
fice nearest to their residence, taking cars s 
to notify their correspondents to make 6P> 1 
tiers payable at such branch postofflee.„ f 

T. C PATTK80N, P.M. A

Total.;78 CHU CH-STREET. 136 1*84.
Warring Kennedy. 
R. J. Fleming............

■SEEDS.
Market for seeds quiet andc. s. i.

Total ...........V

J
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